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M r. I scene tc» link  Uie e*p lo*ioM  dJ 
backlrecUy w ith  Use F W . But U»e
MONTREAL <.CT» — I'tonib Arm y s o u r c e s  said 
aca ic i and fla fi-tm rtiijiij llarerl O N t i i l  walked out tlse —  . . ... . i . *
up again in Montreal Sunday id iw r il io r t ly  before tlie bombj s ogan "v ive  Jc !
fo tkm ing the death of an eld-iwent o ff at throwing ^ Y e je D h o ie '
r r h  night watchman in an ex- b idy  about 10 feet Into a lane, scrawled on a neaiby
tAaskHt at tht* rear of a dowa-^ Other Q u e b e c  scecei^kmiU booth, and an a n o n \m ^s  Ifle -
town arm y recruumg office. 'Kroup.s tx,ndemned the ^
The fata! blast lu d  befote ing. saying terrorihtn does the bureau of 'Ine Canatliati 1 ress
m idnight Saturday was blamed se iu ira lu t taute  more
f»n L *  F ron t de Liberation Que-i than good. jF LX ls  oiieraliM i Jcaii Lejagc
bccoi*. which descnbc-s iU fU  8 5 ^  An arm y source said M r .  i is continuing as announced,
a Quebec separaUal group of O NciU's body was badly inu- A sim ilar telephone tip  to ine 
''suicide cornniandos" pledged tiUatesi by the blast. TTie le ft Canadian Press Briday night 
to destroy by s.abot.ige "a l l  co-hand was blown off and left arm .about "o ix ra lio n  Jean l.«5age’ ’ 
lonial svraboU and instituuons,^ shattcrtd. "He m u s t  have'was followed in 10 minutes by 
tia rU cula ilv the RCMP and the ’ touched something." an c*pk>.ston at the rear of the
armed forces.”  ' A BOOBY TRAP? HCMP garages in suburban
Dct-ui is W 11 n  a in V ictor Dct.-hgt. L ix ' Plouffc, Mont- Wcstmount. 'n ia t blast *hat- 
O’N cill. &5. a c iv il servant due real ixdice Iximb cx[>ert, said hCjtered windows but caused no in­
to retire  next month. He wa.s was 'fa ir ly  certain it was a juries.
kilUxl when the Ixunb expUxicd|IsKiby trap but it m ight take; j j jg  j-l q  named it.s rabotage 
in a wfjoden rcfu*c box t>chlnd| jcv t ra l days to reconstruct^ j.jnrpajga after M r. IjC.sage In 
the recruiting office. ' what hapi-cncd.
His wife survives. Nothing was found at
Liberals Take Control 
Ottawa Ceremony
New Westminster Probe 
Starts Into Jail Riot
NEW WE.STM1NSTER. B.C.' 
(CPi — An investigation opens 
today into a B.C. federal peni­
tentiary rio t in which the life 
of n guard wa.s .spared by meet­
ing the demands of three des- 
l>crate cunvlct.s that they lie 
transferred to prbsons elsewhere 
In Canada.
The guard. Pal Dennis, 35, 
was held ho.slago by the three 
fo r U  hours from Friday night 
tta tll late Saturday morning. He 
w ired to a chair while a 
six-inch knife was held 
L a t M * ihroat.
W rae negotiations for his re­
lease went on, 200 other (irl.s- 
went on a ramptrge, 
gflwRiing furniture and w in­
dow* in the big greystonc pen- 
itcp tia ry  and setting fire  to bed 
ding, They were finnlly (pielliHl 
by tonr gas fired by a qulckly- 
nssombled* force of 200 police 
piu.s prison guards.
In return for Dennis' relea.se, 
Cierard Cals.sey, 28. and Wayne 
Carlson. 21, were put aboard a 
plane for .SI. Vincent de Paul 
prlRua near Montreal, And Nel­
son Wood, 27. serving eight 
y ta rs  for robbery, was .sent to 
Stone,V. Mountain prison near 
Winnipeg,
Cais.scy had served five of 17 
ycar.s for attempted murder and 
armed robbery and Carison 
three year.s and eight months 
for theft.
Reunited w ith his wife, his 
.son. David, 4. and his lO-yer.r- 
old daughter, Carol Anne, Den­
nis said Sunday night he’ l l  be 
back on the job today,
•‘I wa.s offered time off but 
I  fdbl fine,”  he said.
M AY DROP RECREATION 
Warden Tom Hall w ill con­
duct the investigation into the 
cause of the rio t and said the 
670 prisoners In the big [irison 
12 miles east of Vancouver may 
lo.se their evening recreational 
jierlod a.s a re.sull of the upris­
ing.
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C. 
(C P i—Pat Dennis wi.shcd hi.s 
son a Ix'lated happy fourth 
birthday Sunday, and apolo 
gi/.ed for not attending the 
party llio  day before.
Dennl.s mls.sed the celebration 
because lie wa.s aitting deep in 
tlie Hriti.sh Columbia peniten­
tia ry. copper w ire  around hi.s 
neck and hands, a jirisoner’a 
knife at his throat.
a mimeographed p ro s  release, 
describing the Quebec premier 
a.s a "co lla lx ira to r and tra ito r 
to his people."
A rash of bomb scares and 
incid e n t » involving Quebec’s 
blue-and-whitc Flcut-de-Lys flag 
broke out Sunday night.
Police were kept hopping as 
15 callcr.s r e p o r t e d  bomb.s 
planted in various locations and 
demonstrators hauled down the 
Fleur-<ic-Lys from  the down­
town Place V llle  M arie skyscra­
per and the Windsor Hotel.
CANADA-U.S. NUCLEAR PACT 
"PROBABLY SIGNED IN MONTH"
O TTA W A  (CP) —  Defence Minister Paul Hellycr 
said ttxiay he expects a Canada-United States agreement 
on custody and control of nuclear warheads will Ik  
signed in about a month.
He said in an interview It would take sonic 
months after that before the American nuclear war­
heads were actually in position on Canadian bases.
The warheads for the RC.M ' air division in l-.urope 
would be available about six months alter the signing 
of the agreement. Warheads (or Canadian air defence- 
the Bomarc anti-aircraft missile and the Vw doo jet 
interceptor— might be available a little earlier.
“ I don’t foresee any difficulty in getting this 
resolved.” M r. Hcllyer said outside Government House 
after being sworn in with the new Liberal cabinet.
Total Of Nine Children Die 
In Two Canadian House Fires
Laos Hope 
"Not Lost"
VIEN TIAN E (AP) — W ith a 
new cease-fire  ̂ promise from 
the Pathet Lao, ncutrniists Lao­
tian P rem ier Souvnnnn Phoumn 
says ''a l l  hopes are not lost to 
r e s t o r e  i>eace" in northern 
Loos.
Souvanna appeared doubtful, 
however, that the latest sto|> 
gap arrangement w ill work any 
better than last wcek'.s cease­
fire, broken w ith in  hours.
Souvnnnn reixvrted after a 
flying vl.sit to the Pathet Lao 
hen(l<iuarter.s of hi.s half-brother 
Prince Souvhanouvong, that the 
pro - Communi.st c o m m a n d  
agreed to halt it.s drive  against 
the Plnine de.s Jnrrca until after 
the prem ier returns to the area 
in a day or so to rcsumo i>cacc 
efforts.
Martin, Chevrier, Hellyer 
In List Of Few Surprises
O T T A W A  tCP) — Lester)comc.s external affairs minis 
Dowle-X Pear.'-on. sm iling a n d jte r; Uonel Chevrier of Mont 
jaunty in strii>ed pants and jrea l Laurier, j u s t i c e ;  Paul 
cutaway rout, arriv«*d at Gov-| Hcllyer, Toronto Trin ity, de- 
crnmen't House tociay and was, fence; M itchell Sharp, Toronto 
s'worn in as 14th prime m inister Eglinton, trade, and Waiter 
of Canada. .Gordon, Toronto Davcni»rt, fs-
With him  were 25 IdberaL 
members of Parliam ent. hl.s (See fu ll lis t column 8 .> 
choices fo r c.abinct jos ts  in the! M r, Pcar.son was the firs t to 
new government. jbc  .sworn in, followed immcdi-
Mr. Pearson fir.sl went ln| n tcly by the four ministcr.s who' 
alone to fce Governor-Gcncralj had held posts in the iirevious 
Vanicr to take the oath of office | L ibera l government In 1957 and 
and present Gen. Vanicr w ith i already were membcr.s of the 
hi.s li.st of cabinet members. Thej p riv y  Council—M r. M artin, M r. 
li.st required form al agreement! pickcnsgill, M r. Chevrier, and
M r. Hcliycr.
Tlicn the other new cabinet 
mcmber.s were sworn in also, 
Later each minister took a 
separate oath to Ixc invested 
w ith  his particular portfolio.
The oatlus werc*1idministcrcd 
by Robert Bryce, clerk of the 
P rivy  Council, in the presence
CABINET
LINE-UP
PRINCE RUPERT (CP>—A 
nine-year-old g irl is in satisfac­
tory condition in hospital today 
w ith  cuts suffered when she 
leaped to safety from  her burn­
ing home near here yesterday,
T erry  P o l l a r d ,  her sister 
Frances and their parents were 
the only ones to e.scape the 
blaze which destroyed their 
homo and killed four other ch il­
dren.
M r. and Mrs. Jack Pollard 
watched helplessly as the blaze 
turned U»elr tw ostorcy frame 
home at the M etlakatla Indian 
village into rubble before fire ­
fighting equipment arrived.
Dead are Jacqueline, 8, Glen, 
6, Cindy 3, and Colleen, 1
Frances and Terry  escaped 
from  their second-storey In-d- 
room by smashing a window 
and leaping from  u 10-foot-high 
porch,
W ELLAND, Ont. (CP)—P<v 
lice .said today la lx ire r Jolm W 
Bmagata, 41, father of five 
children who die<l in  a fire
of the Governor-General.
As s(xm as Gen. Vanicr con­
sented to the list, the name.s 
of tlie 25 cabinet members and 
their fKU'tfoiios were made pub­
lic.
There were few surprises in
it.
Top ixists went to Paul 
M artin, 59-year-old veteran MP 
w h i c h  s w e p t  through their home Essex East, Ont., who be 
here early Sunday, is being 
held under the Mental HospitaLs 
Act.
He wa.s to be taken today to 
the Ontario Hospital a t H am il­
ton fo r observation.
Smagata, father of 11, was 
taken into custiKly after iiolico 
found h im  wandering in a dazed 
condition outside his blazing two 
storey home in  the south end 
of this N iagara peninsula city.
Michael, 10. Cathie, 7, Ron­
ald, ti. Robert, 4, and Gerald,
2 . died as flames raced through 
the building, destroying the in 
terior in 4.5 minutes but barely 
damaging the outside.
of the Governor-General.
Great Seal Of Canada Handed 
To External Affairs Minister
m iL l.C T lN
8A0 PAULO, Itrax ll (AP)
The fifth  I ’ an-Ainerican Games 
in 1967 w ill be held in Winni 
peg. The Pan-American sports 
orRanisatinn selected the Cana 
dian c ity 's  spirited hid torlay 
over Caraens, Venesuela and 
HantlaRO, Chile.
Top Security 
In De Gaulle Tour
PARIS (Reuters) — .Security 
experts were out in fu ll force 
(«xiay to puvt> the way for tiie 
start of a seven-day iirovlncia i 
to u r^ 'V  President d o  Gautio— 
his firs t since an attempt on his 
Itfi'. last August,
De Gaulle's firs t .'-top, a lter 
leaving Paris tiKlnv. Wiis t<ĵ ^be 
a speech at the Kvaiico-Uelglan 
Iwirder town of Sedon.
A .-pi'cinl locomoti\c curiym g 
explosives experts was to ti-ive l 
ahead of Itie president's tr.iin  to 
a ll points on the tour,
I ’ ollce said .soldiers were also 
to t>e Iptldcu at slio it Intervai.x 




VANCOUVER (CP) - Arch- 
li| hop, W illiam Duke, Roiuaiil 
C ,itlio li\' p ie lat, 
eoilver diocese.
iMMMII
Gen. Vanicr handed over the 
Great Seal of Canada to M r. 
PickerKgill, who in turn  gave 
i t  to Jean Miquelon, undersec­
retary of Htatc.
FORMAL A T T IIIE
M r. I ’eanjirn wore u uliorl 
black jacket w ith slri|>cd trous- 
er.s, and a four-in-hand.
Some of the m inisters wore 
form al suit.s s im ila r to M r, 
Pearson’s, but many came in 
bu.stness .suits.
As Stale Secretary Pickers 
g ill and External A ffa irs  Min 
istcr M artin  waikcri toward the 
main entrance, 11» e former 
said:
‘You're walking Rmi fn.st; you 
.seem anxious.”
"W e’ve lota to do,”  M r. M ar 
tin said.
A lx iiit 100 reporters were on 
hand in the Uideiui Hull foyer.
to FROM ONTARIO
ill tlie gecigraphical lireak- 
down, 10 of llie  26 cabinet mem­
bers — including M r. Pearson 
—are from  Ontario eoniitituen- 
clcs.
Tliere are elgiit from  Queiiec, 
two from HrlllHh t'o lum bla and 
one eacii from Newfoundiand.
Prince I'ldward island. N o v a  
Scotia, New Hruiisw ick, Manl- 
toba and Ailierta.
Only province not. reiiresented 
Is Sai kali'iiewan vviiei'o the 1,11)-
erais did not win a scat in ilio 'd a y , is tlie .second oldest,
Speaker Of House Speculation 
Sees MacNaughton As Selection
A pril 8 federal election. A ll 17 
ridings in that province elected 
Progres.sive Conservntives 
In the form er Liberal govern­
ment, whlcli was defeated in 
the 19.57 election, Mr. M artin  
held the heaitli iKutfollo, Mr 
Chevrier had transport, Mr, 
P ickersgiil imm igration a n d  
M r. Hellyer associate defence
M r. Pearson was the external 
a ffairs m inister In tlin t admin 
istrallon, led by Ixiuis St. Laur 
cut.
Counting tlie new iirim e min 
Ister, the LllK-ral cabinet to 
tailed 26 meml)crs compared to 
the 24 in the oulgolng Conser 
vntive cabinet. The tlonserva 
live cabinet never liad more 
than eight Ontario membei'H or 
seven Quelwc mini.sters
The last previous I.ilMnnl cab 
iiie t in 1957 iiad 21 ministorH.
AVERAGE AGE .52
The average age of the new 
caliinel was .52 year.i. This com 
pared w ith tlie average age o 
51 years for the fln it Conserva­
tive caliinet in 19.57 and .56,5 
years of tlie last prevlons L ib ­
eral cabinet in that year.
Youngest ineinlM-r of the L ib ­
eral cabliud l.s MIhh I,a Marsh, 
:i8, followed by Mr. H('ilyer, 39. 
Ohie.st—and only mcrnlier of the 
Upper House in the m in is try— 
is Kenalor Macdonidd, 71. M r. 
I ’earson, who w ill !»• 66 Tues-
OTTAWA (CP) -  M ln litc r i 
o f the new Liberal govfm - 
rnent. w ith  their portfolios 
and the constituencies they 
represent in the Commons;
Prim e M inister—Lester B. 
Pearson, 65, A I g o m a East, 
Ont.
Justice — Lionel Chewier,
60. Montreal Gnuricr.
External Affairs — P a u l .  
M artin . 59, Es.srx East. Ont.
Government Senate Leader 
W. Ros.s Macdonald.
State Secretary — J. W. 
Pickers g i l l .  57, Bonavista- 
Tw illingatc, Nfld.
Defence—Paul Hcllyer, 39, 
Toronto T rin ity .
Finance—Walter Gordon, 57, 
Toronto Davenport.
Trade—M itchell Sharp, 51, 
Toronto Eglintop.
Postmaster • General—Azcl- 
lus Denis, 56, Montreal St, 
Denis.
Transport — George Mc- 
Ilrn ith , .54, Ottawa West.
Mines — W illiam  Bcnidick- 
son, 52, Kcnora-Rainy River, 
Ont.
Northern Affairs — Arthur
Laing, 5, Vancouver South. 
President of the Privy Conn*.
cii — Maurice Lamontagne, 
46. M ontreal Outrcmont - St. 
Jean.
National Revenue — J. R.
Gnrinnd, 45, Nipisslng, Ont.
ANsoeiate Defence Mlniatcr 
—Lucien Cardin, 44, Riche* 
lieu-Vercheres, Que,
Labor — A l l a n  J, Mac* 
Eiichcn, 41, Inverness - Rich* 
mond, N.S.
Public Works — Jean-Paul 
De.schatelet.s, .50, M o n  txeal 
Mal.sonncuvc-Rosemont.
Fisheriea—H. J. Robichaud, 
51, Gloucester, N .IL 
Solieitor-Oenerai — J. Wat* 
son MacNnught, .58, Prince, 
P .E .l.
Veterans Affairs ~  Roger 
Te ilic t, .50, St, Boniface, Man.
Health — Judy La Marsli, 
38, Niagara Fails.
D e f e n c e  Production — 
C hnrlc i M, D rnry, .50, Monl- 
rc iii St, Anloinc-Westmount.
Im m igration — Guy Fav- 
rt'iiu , 39, Montreal Papinoavi.
II,U Forestry—Jolin Nichol­
son, 61 Vancouver ^jcntrc, 
Agrlc iiitn re  — Harry Hays, 
.53, Calgary Roiilh,
W iihoiit Portfolio — R e n SI 
Trem blay, 40, Mntn|)eiila-Ma- 
tanc, Qnc,
M r, PickerHglil w i l l  he 
House l e a d e r  in the Com­
mons,
'I’lie names are listed In or­
der of precedence in the P rivy  
( ’ouncll, T liiis M r, Ciievrler 
would be acting prime minis* 
ter in Mr, Pearson's lihAcnco,
'liand-pickcd team " of Kcl- 
iif the Van-', nwiia Chondx-r of Coinmerro
\Sltl KUc (u.
nprph'*Ttmw~W fdnf«idnr*“'f« r “ 4r“'’(;*ltn'mli(T"rff't*ntTi'row(t"5VeeK''
Ft'iincihcau priest killed by a 
iK lc  l)bi-»l at the dts>r of a nion- 
lo tV iy  in io  F rh l.iy  n iiih t.
n icints'i-. b e g a n  nnllonol
I'o ily  tiMtny w ith an 8 n,m. 
mcmliei.ship caiiq ialgn break- 
fo iil, T i'iiiu  wii'. lo I'lgulucl onc-
'HAND-PICKED"
<tny b litz  tiKiay fo r at least 
50 lunv members, Cnmindgn 
((i-clHdrmnn I,. (J. Wilson
"(fltenrttnifMrahown-explatntnflr 
campaign tactics to the team 
of cninpAlgncrs. Morn than 100
RECRUIT TEAM
Keiowfui and d iid ric t liUf ln c ,- 
ses are to be contacted iicr-.on- 
a lly by the memlM'is, At Mr, 
WU«on»aiiffhM9 KhambePAztpfH- 
president A. J. G ilroy, who ex­
plained to tiia cummltteo wliy
M r, P ickersgiil, as well as be­
ing M 'crctary of state, w ill act 
a-i government House leader in 
'Die Commons, I his Is an tin- 
pdilani po'.l In which he w ill 
III- In charge of ihe  d.iy-lo-duy 
...clicdule /o r moving govcrn- 
incnt bu%lnc.'.!i Ihrougli Pailla- 
menl.
Senator Macdonald wtts sollc- 
Kor-general during Ihe former 
Liberal la lin ln li.tra tlo ii
the Kelowna chamber inu. I bi( 
,-.|renglhenci|, b o ih  bv new 
in e iu b e i: ,  aiiil by tla 'ii loem- 
* Ntrsbl rrfe«wrSefr« tw.vrm-fi# Bo­
ll, and for Vernon's drive, 
page 0 ). t ’ooriru' I ’lio lo l
rir.'il in 1935 lint hli. f.ervice is 
not conllnuoni. sinci' lie served 
three yean, —19,54 In 1957-as 
president of tlie fit, Lawrence 
Seawav Aullio rllv , it a n k i n g 
next in lerm.'i of ('aininoic; ’.ei v- 
ice I,; Transport M ln i'te r Me- 
llrn lth , MI> since 1940. 
MacNAIIGIITON NPEAKER7 
Ala.ence f r o m  the cabinet 
I lineup of Alan MacNaughton, 
I Montreal MonnI lloyal, height
Two members of the new . a b .| '’'" ''I  MH'culatlon llia l Im w ill be
net have been memberi. ol Ihe M' - 'lo ' u ‘‘ ''Speaker of the 26tli J’arllament.
iiiH io 'I'l mrb itiiiL unii iclml ca iil iitr..tx.l..r
( ’ommoii't eontinuouHly s I n c (‘ 
l9;»Wii;xt«rirHl--A44alrft-.Allui»Uu: 
M artin  and Postmaster-General 
Deni , J ic th 'c  MliilHler (.lic ’/i, 
r ie r also entered the Common^
momtM'rs elected to the Com- 
inonfi for the first time In the
Senator Urges
Cuba nuarantibe
WAfUIINGTGN (A P l-S ena lo  
Dim iocridh' l.eader Mike Mans* 
field calUal today for coiiiildcrn- 
llon of a liemlirplierlc (jiiaran- 
tlne of ( ’(lira l)V file United 
Slate.s and o ilier mcml)er« of 
Itie Organization of American 
8 tat(*s.
The Moniiuia sennloi' said ft  
is time llus OAS tnok w iuo n o  
tlve IcadcrBblp ioword oustlnjf 
comninniani from  Cuba iiialeaa 
of merely "pasfdng resoiutioni
A p ril 8 gcnerttl fm ltiral « lvc ilm i.U ftd  innklntf decitiratkiia.”
f M V  t




AMMAN (AP I—Xllig ItiiMctB. 
Lm  o rd tf fd  •  b«w
4 m 4m  Pturaaiiaii&t a  m  td tm i 
lu  i«s.lMF« VK*m  IM  \m M n4 . 
k i i4. te fa  by ,|.*<(#-NiMyMrf 4» m s m ~
iy fU i * 8d  iJ i ii-
M e v iiii kw ifiiy  * *  pcdic* lutti 
tf-m y g m b f *  (x e tw u k i to «*Aa  
ia Amioiua., H'uJ«eia ditaoh^ad 
P'4rly ijne«{ Suol«y iiact lUMabd 
k i*  u & c k ^ t ^ n f  Nujmmu 
1.Id« & j^ ‘ iiur«uk.ty |x«-
nu4MT to m u ig *  tkv  guvw rnrcat 
' " Im MelwcUyfts 
fsjujr aw® tin
« i« w iiAm
M IIA N , Hs!y (AP» — tjq ^ ‘ PitaiiAwst X«
21m  imv pEgsatiw wtgaedi
a»nmr S | | i i  m'ltoi* a w * ra m ** tt TAk
UM ig to n t* !  gN«r U  A«i» u  1 <i«a a HauM M 
aftto*.. Mdal, »a i4vocato af icga tafisci tkt raa) af Uw 
A ia b  uAiiy. ivMgMMi gftor 11 'af; pw>|Ai towgfd Omw m ifg ttm  a®' 
w  ummbef* u( Uui td j ta rtacAwg aa yj*4 f f - .
IMpuatg vvimi agauMit kia « m  itawr Atrtk .
«u*nu«ttoiii m  •  viAt af ow A -! aa4 gcUtslAg Ar«A uMiy m ! 
Atac*.
P y*jn i*r Nuaftem ra*t w itk  k u  | UmMim » * i i  W
mm  c tM iw t Stuaday lugkt. tte a  1 vxAiag tkw a  litfto'i »«HUKtoe'
told f*{tortei« ku g«M*rto»«etI policy, lAowed they did eot 
w ili " i t r ik *  w itli «a uv«  i-«id'' r*a«ai xlm tixM w ili ot Vm mo- 
agam i tt'ka dittyjrti* tAcjpl*.. Tlk« INaember Sam i*'
p**«*  ̂  ̂ i BAotad by ®w I.MA, WM ao< gf-
n *  >aid ta i la tw rn  r v f im t  i fvctod by x!m dtiiiihd'tiiM oN kr 
k«a oaiy m «  U iA —to *up«rvt*«! th »  J o i4 t*  m m m tk  k u  to-
dic#led k« wouM iik« to br1a |  
kto ettoauy bito tlk« mm  U a iltd  
A f»b  t l9 p iM k .  Iw t P rttad iiit 
NacMT kM  m tO* elwu tiut k* 
tk tftk* Aykk uMty k  tor M fM ^  
Uet, aot » 0B«rcki«*. N us« r 
[has beea g k ltto r ***fny  o l tk«
: royal rvgim«* m Jordaa «tM 
jSaadi Arabia
kad; ***“ * ***•
S m d rts  to  seg tte r* demxMMdXf V 
d tm m dm g  ckat M id jid i 
urn U.A..R.
k a « « y « f i t o  d ^ m  ijkram k
toi« rgptod ui $M 
tM ium em  a « w T i»  a p •  r  •  
«4»i*ia«4 M  m*rm
ktitod M d  kt mmmeM by pctoc« 
AM  v m m  m  $ m  d tt iA M  
m I t  I k i i M i «
Mr. K. Hands Out Warning 
"Berlin Before Disarmament"
eu-
NEW UAR P A Q  SIGNED IN GilRO
gaaM y —
I ’ lt-ii'ucr IC.hs^'uslichw w a iiivs i k > ! tk *  m e riJ  du ty ito l to  to?(VI 
jd u y  tJiiS » # tti# « « a t of tk *  i.iro^s>l d f i r  • •« p o a i, 
i ic f i i  U « !" iE v .  a a d jD K N O V W ia i y s ,  ACTION
Ix 'r iu i,  u k i i  Soviet U id e r  d e o ixa iffa
pi'rcodtiiti®  cA tf du.2itrir.iain*r0 t ; slAtioiniEM of noriciLr jiul>
t tk e r  l> - iiu n i tro iid  to L  u ^ X e r r rn m n ,
| ‘ '»lmo»t under the a a U* of the
I Only if  tk n  East-Wesi Que*-! ^
' i i o n  Is solved, he toid the John.
Ik U jO M H A
DRIVE-IN




"TIm Wk Uu I 
in the Navy"
i u y r t a t  
Jaek I  ,*»w—mm» gjMw ̂ -w wmrrrmrn
N kky Nktooi
. . . A M vy  offk«r tg lM  k
rookie crew iato m rm y  
w«t«rt..
Ikwia f t e e  — •  pAA.
peace
it N tM «r ot Efypt. 
fe ftoe . MTAted. A ft t ic t  k b  ilg- 
M tw r* la  Cairo to a i*a-i la
which create* a new Catted 
Areb Re{>ttblie. ciMnprsisng 
Egypt, Syria and l ia t j.  At
righ t t« Iraq t iwem ier H a iign  
at Bskr, and le ft i*  Syria ’s 
t'tiScf delegaie, t le ii. l*>uay
A ttas ii, Tfig new repubUe w iil 
be based im Arab »c>i-!a!!irii„
jiaper II  Giorfio, others wouMi 
fa il into place. |
Khrushchev b l a m e d  the; 
I ’nned States ft*r everythiag go- 
¥>iv-i!g. arsd esj'eciaUy l&ei
He claimed the suba and the 
U.k. iosbteuce on aendmg au- 
clear warheads to Canada w^ere 
mtersded to d ivert any Soviet 
fep rua l* f io iu  ik *  Cntled State*
Hardly A Canadian Ripple 
At U.S. Steel Price Hike
TORONTO (C P *-S tee l price 
t&CTcatef in the United States, 
wkieh c«e« might have caused 
■ conildarabla wash over into 
Caaada. rreatad hardly a rippU 
Sattmlay.
Thia Is attrfbutad ta it««i cir­
cles to the great expansion in
the Canadian steel Industry 
alace the w ar; to increased ef> 
ftdency and adoption o f new 
methods; and to the fa r t  that
petiuve pati!i>3n.
MEANS MORE BUSINESS
" I t  w ill throw additional bus- 
loess to Canadian companies,** 
one observer commcnlwl.
Canada now supplies more 
than to  iv ff cent of its steel re­
quirements and every better­
ment in the ft>m;>etitive jw it io n  
tends to cut o ff a few* more ms- 
ix>rls.
The American Increases, how
the largely Canadian-controtied le v rr , presumably wUl show in 
toduitry has bttle, if any. d irect I steel still im fiorti'd  from  th**
Unks with the United States I 
A* one teel spokesman ex-i 
twessed it: "Our prices are 
bated on Canadian conditions 
and costs and have no rela'iun 
to the U.S. price structure.'* 
Accordingly, h« added, if and 
whan Canadian prices change it 
wUl ba for reasons within the 
Canadian Industry. However, 
obsarvers currently sea no evi- 
danca that any general price in­
crease lo pending, even though 
there has been no m ajor in­
creases since 19S7.
So long as Canadian produc­
ers can bold the line, the Amer­
ican increases better their com-
U S . which includes wlde-flange 
(30 to 36 inches) s tructural steel
bc.im i.
The increases may also show 
in comr»ncnt.s irnr>orted by 
manufacturers from  the United 
States The effect of this, how­
ever. i f  to send the companies 
looking for Canadian source* of 
tu ro ly  and to improve the 
chances of Canadian p ir ts  man­
ufacturers for picking up new 
bu.siness.
A spokesman fo r the automo­
tive industry, a large im porter 
of components, said he doesn’ t 
expect the U.S. increases to af­
fect prices on this year’s mod-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO I CP) — Industrial 
prices continued to advance 
firmly as the index touched an­
other all - time high in light 
ntornlng trading on the stock 
market today.
The exchange index showed 
industrial ahead more than two 
points. Dase metals and west­
ern oUa also rose, while golds 
eased slightly.
Most main list groups re­
flected the higher trend with 
Canada malting pushing ahead 
three points to a new 19G3 high 
of M , one of the largest gain*.
Banks were also generally 
atronger but posted mostly frac- 
tionai g a i n s .  Among these. 
Royal and Nova Scotia each 
climbed V« and Canadian Im -
Bria l Bank of Commerce and on treat both rose tk.
Other chief advances were 
seen in Ford of Canada, up 
to a new 1963 high of 41, and 
Steel C o m p a n y  of Canada, 
ahead
On the losing side, Canada 
Qeneral Electric slipped 2tk to 
a new 1963 low of 324* on ex­
tremely light v o l u m e ,  with 
Page-llcrsey and Canadian Cel 
anese each dropping V*.
Supplied by
Okanagan Investment.* Ltd.
Members of the investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
(as at 12 noon)
Today's Eastern Prioea 
INDUHTRIAIR
Inland Gns 6 6»,»
Pac, Pete 14% 14%






Hudson Bay 57*2 57%
Norandn 36*4 36%
Steep Rock 4 80 4,85
PIPELINES
Alta Gns Trunk 28% 29
Inter. Pipe 83 83%
North Ont. 19'.t 19‘ i
Trans Can, 26% 27
Trans Mtn, 14% 14%
Que, Nat, Gns 7% 8%
Wcstcoast Vt, 18% 15%
MUTUAL FUNHS
A ll Can Comp, 075 10,69
A ll Can Div, 6,84 7,50
Can Invest Fund 10,73 11.77
F irs t Oil 4,69 5,13
Grouped Income 3,70 4 04
Investors Mut. 12,99 14,12
Mutual Inc, 5,82 6,03
North Amer 11 30 12,35
Trans-Canada "C ”  6,64 7,35
AVERAGEH 11 A .8I ,  K. H. T,
New York Toronto
Inds -1 2,85 Ind,s -1 2,69
Ralls -j-1,'20 Golds — ,36
U til — ,00 n Metals I- .11
W Oils -(• .26
els because of a disinclination 
to change pirirt-s w  the midst o f ; 
a liKidel year. He couldiiT say 
what the eff»4i  m ight be next 
year.
ILAVE MODERN M IL U I
One Ite r! observer d e te rib« i 
the Caniuh.in tteel m ill*  "the  
most m wiern iti the w orltf," 
w ith some of them using meth­
ods not yet gen tra lly  adoptid 
in the United States,
I t  is this nee<l for change, he 
commented, that brings a press­
ing need for money on American 
companies, and they are try irts  
to pet it through the increa .< s.
However, increaies *tc[> up 
the com[x-tltlon from  other ma- 
lerials. such as aluminum .md 
concrete.
D, S. Holbrook, president of 
Algoma Steel Coriwration. com­
menting on the cornp.flitive si*- 
uation at the company’s annual 
meeting at Sault Ste. Marie, 
Ont., Thursday, .said there Is no 
likelihood of a steel price rise 
in Canad.* in the near fulure. 
He predicted C.an.idi.in price* 
would remain st.itic l>c-cause of 
the "ever - present a lternative* 
o f other materials and because 
the fabricated steel product* 
made by our customers are un­
dergoing severe com petition," 
Foreign .steels, which h<> de 
scribed a.s the cheapest in 
years, arc also a factor.
NO APPLES FOR 
THIS TEACHER
IXJNIXJN iR ru t t r i )  — An 
electiic& l "exxm  i n e r ,"  de­
signed to I r i t  the icad ifie ii 
C'f Soviet t ff i- ;« ‘l ch ii'd tea  fu r  
e xa n u n a tio n .s  di^;»en^e^ (Ik »c- 
ciL-ste b a r s  fo r  cor r e f t  a ti- 
iw « s .
The budt-in incefstive was 
the Idea of b,enmgfad stbuol 
g tr l i  who he*p=rd v tra iin  the 
machine, Tar«. ttie ‘"viviet 
new* agejiey, rs id  Saturdsy.
T lie  machine k»::.ks like a 
TV  ^ft. A quedsofi and three 
po^.tib'e an-wcrs a;,;)e;ir ta  
its icrccn, TIh' rte.assst has ta 
cbcwe c*ne answer end |tres* 
a button. The macluru- --*r- 
nals ’■right" or "w rung" nnd 
k rc | s a ta lly  v t the inaiks
,‘.t'4dWvkc\t dU4r«.u,!tieei .
•  I Khryjhc,hev *  artsee Is  grant- 
ibsg to as li»,Uatt j iw e a l i i t  was 
wcvcud! te m id e rfd  itratcgtcaUy timed 
to a.fiert Ita lian jv&rliamesiary 
electi-uft* next Sunday, It Gim to
jitiioa t.
It  uw
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U w icd  State*
> tile  SiJViet Uto-5ft'i! 
:  i£ t iit i£ g  eo m-' 
i;recii£)B*, the tirenuer i i r d .  &u 
£greetsre.£t lo end rsuciesr tesu 
twuid ea iily  be negotiated.
He aJ*o re t* * te d  toe Soviet 
threat, rnsde at Geaeva, to 
Withdraw iu  o lfc r of two cir 
three riackar in.-«>eftkjn* a year 
if  the LTiited Stales continued 
to u u i i l  on re v tn  or eight.
He liin ite lf, said Khruihchev.
i i  €»wB*d by the Btatc Pd Corn- 
[-.ar.y and s u ,p p o r 1 » I .euo 
KenrJ's kft-whng St’K-salists, 
la  Wa«hington. U.S. officials 
Said they fo .̂u'id nothing panic- 
u ia rly  new la Khruibchev's 
Statements.
Khrushchev said the easing of 
toe Cut»n rns is  had not Iw l to 
an easing «d the roid war. He
<t'.d not Iwheve In Gcxf, America.
tjrw e who d id—obviously ineaa-
Visit To Vault 
Proves Fatal
WOLKEn.SDORF, A u s t r i a  
(A P I—A 28-yi’ar-old man died 
of sturvntlon Sunday night after 
he find been trapped for 13 d.iya 
in an empty grave vault at liui 
local cemetery,
I ’olico said .lohann Schielfer, 
a Johles,* worker who suffereci 
from mental depression, nppnr- 
entiy eilmbed into the grave 
A pril 7.
He was discovered Saturday 
wlien vi'iitors to the cemetrry 
heard moaning and roimd-i lif 
Kcraiching,
I ’ollce ,'iald Scliielfer appar­
ently tih lfii'd tlie heavy marble 
slabs covering the grave to 
clim b into the vault ami wa.i) 




PARIS (Reuter.*) — Police 
surrounded .i country chateau 
alxuit 30 rnilcs from  here and 
rounded up more than 100 young 
people Sunday after reports that 
weekly "v ice  nlght.s" were held 
there,
A m arried cou[)le. orRnn!zer,s 
of a club at th(> chafeau, were 
held fo r <|uesllonlng.
Police said (hey were inves- 
tigatlng idU'gallona (hat "love 
In itia tion" sc.sslons were held
Runaway Balloon 
Finally Arrested
CHICAGO, Calif, (AP) -  L 
ginnl U.S. A ir Force teat balloon 
was brought down over Lara­
mie, Wyo,, Sunday nig iit a f lt r  
14 hours flight when Instrument 
contact failed partia lly ,
A rthur Korn, director of the 
Cambridge Lid)oratory here, 
said there wa.s "approxim ately 
a 10-per-cent fa ilure In the iil- 
Rtrumentalion" while the 4,8.50,. 
OOO-cublc-feet hniliM)ti wa.s d i­
rectly over Lgitamle at I 1U,(M)0 




VANCOUVER (Cp) -  Am ­
erican lecturer Don I/,nlc t.rld 
the .innuat meeting of the Al­
cohol Rcrenrch and Ediicatirn 
Council .adult* give teen -acers 
too much money and expert too 
much from  them. "Teen -ngers 
are no wor-e than they were 
20 years ago,”  he said, "bu t 
the ir problenis are greater be­
cause our stluKils are more 
crowdcri,”
ROYAL SALUTE
VANCOUVER (C P)-A21-gun 
salute was fired at 7 p.m. Sun­
day from Brockton Point in 
Stanley Park to mark the 
Queen’s 37lh b irthday.
LSLAND SEPARATIST
COlinLF, H IL L  (CP) -  Port 
A lbcrn l Mayor Michael lln in il- 
ton say.s that if Vancouver 
I.slnnd doc.sn’ t get the .service.* 
i t  wants and flcKerves it should 
recede from  B.C. and (w in a 
separate province. He said rev­
enue from  the i.sland kcqia the 
mainland going,
WANT IIIG U ER  F E i’.S
NANAIMO tCP) — Niinalmn 
Fish and Game club mcmber.s 
arc iutvocating an increii.so in 
com m cida l fishing licence fees 
and extension of Canada's te r­
r ito r ia l walers to 12 miles ns n 
partia l uolution to dwindling 
salmon stock.s in B.C. waters
Israeli Leader 
Growing Weaker
JERUSALEM! (AP) — I ira e li
P rts ident lih a k  Ben-Zvi w ai 
reiKirted growing weaker today. 
Tlie 7i(-year-<>Id chief of state 
has cancer of toe Itvcr 
stomach,
A medical bu lletin  also said 
he passid "a  very restUs* 
m ght." H i* w ife  read lo  him 
from  toe Bible.
Ben-Zvi began a th ird  five- 
year term  as pcsidcnl last 
October.
CONTINUE OLD POUCT
" to  the United State.*." he 
claimed, 'there a r e  forces 
which continue the okl {lolicy of 
from  a position of strength!* 
. . .  the unrestrained campaign 
staged by toe angry men in the 
Uniteci States u n i launched 
against a sovereign state, Cuba 
and the supixirt offered by cer 
(am American circles to m ari 
time robbery and to piracy in 
the C a n t^ a n  Sea are to fact 
‘̂ t“ itoe  manifestations of this i» l-  
icy ,”
S;>eaklng of his troubles w ith 
Communist China, Khrufhchev 
said the current debate be­
tween Moscow ami Peking is an 
internal a ffa ir and w ill only 
lead to a strengthening of re­
lations.
HIGHUND-BEU LIMITED
M t - i m  m m  Wm*m  Mr««t 
ViNCOUVEK I .  ■.<*.
N O TIC E  »t STOCK D IV ID E N D  « i i  A L L O T H E N T
N O TIC E  IS HEREBY G IV E N  Ut**. by vintM of i  
ivioluuoa of Uta BoanJ t»f Dtrcctorf of tl^  Cofsptoy 
0 0  Tue*d*y, the 16th day of ApcsJ, m i ,  M »lock 
dtsMefid h«t Beta d tc ltitd  of one fwlly-|siid $%  Noo« 
CumtikiivTC Redotmtbk Pr«lmt(d Stuig d  th« > t r  
5 8lue of $ l c&ch in the cipiial of iBc Co®p*oy fca each 
five CtNRinoii khairi ttoucd sod outataading end held by 
shareholders of record at the dose of buttress on Frklav 
17 May 1963.
A N D  N O TIC E IS FU R TH E R  G IV E N  t l | |s o d i  
5%  N)Wj-Gumulative Redeemable E rd m e d  SLuM T  
be aUoticd as fully-paid share* pro rata to the oommoa 
shareholders of record at the dose of bustneis on the said 
17 May 1963, provided, however, that no fractional 
shares shall Ik  issued but in lieu thereof there shall be 
issued to 'The Canada Trust Company, Vancouver, as 
tnfstee for the common shareholders entitled to such 
fractional interest, whole shares representing the total of 
all such fractional interests.
D A T E D  the 17th day of AprU, 1963*.
H IG H L A N D -B E L L  L IM IT E D , 
J. D . Munroe,
Helmets A Must 
For Hockey Players
TORONTO (CP) -  A ll play- 
crs from tykes to juveniles in 
the Toronto Hojdjacy League and 
it.s a ffilia tid  miviM(in.s mu.st 
wear either head guard.* or hel­
mets in future.
The ruling was made Satur­
day at the 52nd annual meeting 
of the THL, About 2t)0 delegates 
—re|>re.senting 1,370 teams and 
more than 30,000 players asso­
ciated w ith the league — at­
tended the meeting, 
Goalkcepcr.s were given n 
choice between face masks or 
a helmit, T lic league also made 







‘ ............................ q ‘ - 5c
Sensntlonnl. simple, pre- 
servcK Juices in Ih t'lr own 






Attractive to look at . , , « 
pleaHure to work with. This 
posture elmir iiiis 5 adjiuit- 
inent.s to miilu* It eoinloit- 
tible for anyono who ii les 
it. Priced f)Q  r  A
ut o n ly ..................  7 iJ W
K A N A G A N
F A T I O N E R S
UD,
528 Dernsnl Ave, Ph. 7fi-3202
H E R E  OLDEST DILLS
The oldest k n o w n  paper 
money wa.s l.ssucd in China In 
the 14th century, printed on 
m ulberry bark paper.
a s
'U 'i ■
P H o m  ^
fi ita
Ik
How Do YO U Fed About 
The Older Driver?
I t ’s something I ’ve often
thought about. And I ’ve never 
yet been able to figure out why 
men who are 65 should have 
such d ifficu lty  getting auto­
mobile Insurancc—nnd nt reg 
ular rates. Especially when
they’re in good health and with 
g(K)d records. Wawnnesn doesn't 
understand It either. Although 
you probably have a number of 
years to go before you're 65, you 
no doubt hope to bo driv ing long 
after, .So Isn’t now the tim e to 
establish that good driving 
record w ith Wawane.sn? I ’d like 





253 Lawrence Avenue 
POplar 2-2340
fo r the ( U a w a n e s a
Mutual Inauranoe Company
The Piihlllc l« i( ’ordlal[y liivllcci To Alfiqul A
SEMINAR WORKSHOP
APRIL 23 •— Ij30 lo 5 p.m.
I
Ant{IU'iu) Parhh Hull
Presented by Kelowna ( ’ouncll of Women In i <eoiHU..tlon 
with tha Canadian Cmmdl of Chrl,-itlam, and .lew.*
TilEA lE: Human Relatlona and Rearing
. . .V  , .  I... . C f t U d f f f f l  , ( H f  , . f l i f t U d  W U I  .1  .. ......................... :........
S(>eclnl Guests -  Mr. J, Bruce Smith, Kelowna.
Hon, J, Sidney S m lth |o f the Senate, Oltawn,
UM  WAl wsxaOMIHinilMM
IH H H k L K  O N
" V U I K
I  n K  tV w h h m U p
S I D E




B J il l l lU ifM
■I'JO*
f  ra llT W lT tll^
Dim/js at 6,3()
2 Shows 7:0(1 and 0:(l-5
I o n v e R T 'S V I
A -
- 'I.
To Executors & Trustees 
who must protect capital 
while producing Income
Few reiponiibllltlea weigh more heavily than thoae of the 
man or woman named to lettU an eatate and manage money 
in trust. You can bo sure of arriving at sound decisions o f 
obtaining the profeaslonal advice of our Eatate DepartmenL 
Over the past 75yiani,we have helped hundreds of men and 
women with these dinlcult, time-consuming problems. At
Pemberton's, you w ill lie  assisted by a mature counselor, 
W ith ............................................................
1)0 pr . . .
tected position while obtaining from it  regular income
equipped wit up-to-the-minute information, and weU» 
ox(>erlenccd in the oblem of maintaining capital in a pro- 
.....................................  la t fo r
to n d f l( ^
an appointment, without obligation, almply call your n |^ ------------- -A -ifTnocnc
ulmi6e(iton Smwtie*
L I M I T E D
reurlli rieer, Pemberten ■ulieinf, 744 West HasttalS 
Vsncsuver 1, B.C. • Tat. MU l-4aiX
Krtnch O lllcut
VICTORIA KELOWNA KAMLOORB WRNON 
S E R V I N G  I N V E S T O R S  S I N C E  | ^ 8 7
Ha Admlllanst )• 
e«ft«ni unrffr.ie.
West Side "W llLIE" l a y s . . .
"Saddle-Up and Head West"
Itots of people ore heading for the west side of the lakn 
now that thn to ll Is o ff the bridge , , , but first they are 
stopping nt Lupton 'i to sock advice on property listings. 
Why don't you?
Here Are Two Excellent Buya In the 
Village of Weaibank . . .  ,
ONE ONLY Large 3 Bedroom Home —• Only a stone's 
throw from  shops and schools, This older homo is situ­
ated on an extra lot. Full Price Only tS,840. This one 
Is rea lly worth seeing 1
W ELL nilll.T . . .  4 Bedroom Homo wllh Offlee and 
E leotrlra l Hliop — Well located on a corner lot In down­
town Wcstbaiik, this property offers a variety of uses 
and Is priced righ t at Just M,7I0 with good terma.
West Side 
'^W ILLir
m m  i t
I'or a ( ’oinplctc Lilting of Propcrtici on the West Side, Contact . . .
LUPTON AGENCIES Ltd,
.SIKH'S C A I'R I, Kelowna 1831 (tienmore Si. 
-Kvenlngf-Phonor-
I'llO N E  762-4400
Dudley Pfitch^rd 786.5.5.50 Bill Fleck 762-4034 F.rlc Waldron 762-4567




wwif y v tr * f  vatiaa iiep*rU3j«*t. ¥ikh  sad
CMs woiU  iJww Is Ubt Iwst »« BtwkK, dwptay tooib ej>*
J u iv a w v if prtaNMitwl. w e t i-  by D m  K ib *  «4
D ea*M  M . W M ta w M  ita v ia a d  K i i i i -
w®ay elsN, ' kwi*. I touk tbcir m
'"Our total »tto<ota*c« tor tbo'flrxsrsa »-ai»ty was ^  escep- 
tBre»"4By »tw* was w<S over; bcmal v'sIm  to tb* fec'or&i {x-b- 
lAM. Satartajr** aUtasdajtea'‘Lic.
CMv« Ghmi oqualtodl tim emmMa-i 
«4 total mt m  tkUtwm  tayi,
TtorMbiy aad F rttey . w ta  »p-
MOO, PANCAKES, PltlZES FIATUffl) AT SPORTS SHOW
fw ociK M iiilr i . w  p ta f ^
imA ttt Ik *WP* wmpipp
t v « ^  a lp i i .
''fte  .im ftt*  ol ®u«
I  iai#li  « i/W y «• IIM l i i i  »«►
etamidlwiel dm «»cw«vw asoita- 
|>«ff M «M CM," mM Mr. 
Wiitai. at* all mmtdmMSa
yloawM vtttt tu *uc«««a.
*‘Wa iM fi* aMHtt y« a f‘*  « iw *
wiU lia . '  
MMiy of ®M toMjaoasgMC laM 
tiiry woiiM Ilka to »«o toon 
s{>act availaM* te r tbctr dta’ 
{tay«. T o  m« tltat ta aa tadica- 
tim of tou ytar'f »occ*c»
MKT
Several uietBber* o f tbe Keb 
«WB* Boy Seovit Troop were 
busy d u r ia i Saturday r \m m i  
eookiag extra large paacabes 
tbat were bjuatad out to toe 
A tittle  later twrr ol 
llhtaa paaeake* »»r« takea e« 
ttm estertatamcBt »ug« aad ktm  
y m a g ru ta  parm-sfawd m » 
M M 'ake ca tug  cewteet «<oa by 
itaym end Z a lu ra  o l Keiowaa, 
Ttto otber ttoee boy* parurspat- 
tag were Itob McFarlane, lax» ' 
a id  Ripcsle aad Mark Haisiiltoe, 
a ll of ICetowaa.
.Member! of tta Kelowtia pia- 
:tol. faseiag, jodo arid wre»timg 
club* each provided IS trimiiU:*
%'A.\t't»t'"%’Km OITIMM IES- rk « e *  tos eytS atui tog*
M A N  I r t l  l \ v * .  ac.»*ie ie f t ,  U .lt i U ie  o f  t o u i t i  ».i
4.pev.i4,i .gues' v.f !t<; K rk ;g |ia  eê rA,-'! U»r vtliJvcS' i,.l a I I  O.*??
l & l *  a . i u * i - i e a e c ' . - r d
ihe t i  the aiiow Sal-
Ik 't'a ' C i-b  U iild  » |«
o.fda,y fiighb \Viai,«;r of to.e 
1%,'at a da K, i t  B o ile r t i
UiiVCl a.toVe at Jlgtil.,
Mr. IV v i, *f«  IV- 
l,io4  l-.tk ’ d ii*  s tu n t v.iLrdcii
W. R. M ix io o , le u  K m x  Mtn. 
Kd . aua Mr*. IJavtd iimloth,
i\/ i4 iU e * j.u , R.C , at ealieaie 
jiaJ ik  iCwtuiei I'feJto'
£  i j j t t n iS l i  ' of eotertatameut durmg the eve-
"TtaM bya* IT iib  wUl act over ’ long rhow^.
9S .m ,"  aaW M r- White.
n iM le *  rwatoaiS wtd go t o w a r d * .
ttae ooaratto f expeaue*. | A. B. DawMxa of l t . l t .  ! .  Kel-
*X)wr BSataobjactiva,''* h * rkidJowKa.. a»» the wumcr o f the 
**i» to e * la r f f  ««r p f«*« tl.‘Sataiday fj-a®d p rtre  to a *  ol 
pe««ttat! to pamidta i ^ c c  fo r ’ m o  worth of meicharahre. Mr.. 
a pAyMeal claar. W t|D «w i<n  wa* m l  peeerst whea
evwtoaMy w^ant to  o va  our owvfthe. draw war made,
' WasjMar of the 11-loo‘t aJiiiid* 
Bum boat, char.ea by tpena l 
f u t f i  Ted Peek, o f Vaaecuver, 
•  as K H Poner U  O liver.
M r. Potter's Ba.m* was drawn 
from  over IS.OOO tffic .ia l ea- 
tites,
W miser o f tlie  2d-pouad tp r ia g  
IsaliiKai was Mrs. Pat Brows-
Mr. Vnhito ipeciat
thanks to t h #  director Herb 
S altiva^lhe InMtt* asxtliary to 
the hojfltolidh and to other di­
r e c t o r * * }  staistcd la the show.
*T think ooa of the haest dis­
play booQto ta the whole show." 
•at dMr. While, ‘‘was the pir>-
vinctal Reerewtkio and Conser-aayton of H R. i .  Kelowna.__
Zoning Bylaw Amendments 
Aired Tonight By City Coundl
A epeclal. public, zootag by-iafnendmeisli," said Dr. Hudson 
law hearing will be held In thej -T o  date, 145 letter* have 
council chamber*. Kelowna city jb « « j mailed to j>roi>erty owners 
hall. to|gMit at T:JO p.m. i residing within 300 feet of the
"TbeW tytw  and member* of|areas lo be re-iooed. T h li is not,
l i lg d
h ^Kyc
city c o ^ W  will conduct this 
*occUl ^ ■ o o  to bear represen- 
U tk e  m r  coMider propt«*d 
amcndmcata to the city of Kel-
a closed meeting," said M r. 
Hudson. "U  Is open to any of 
the public wanting to attend.
, . , ,, . . .  ; "D u ring  the session, members
owna lO ftlag of the public w ill t>e given an
clCTk J ^ e *  Hudaoo. to ^ > .  jy  to express their
" la  order to complT w ith the
TH i; KEILOWIS’A BOYS' 
C u b  ( t i i w j o t h ,  ojHrrated
by nH'inlK'rv. v.a-, v t i t
uf the niarsy Ivxith.v u -c fiv in ;: 
contun-ous attiTitiOii dunnR 
the Saturda.v i-\ening prsM-nta- 
ti'.n of ih c ir  thrcc-day sports
fh 'jw . Shown alwve, le ft, Dale
Cbad:.ey, 14, discusvcs club 
a 'ii ifW in e iils  wuh an unidenti­
fied i i ’.enilx:’!  of the Ktdowna 
liov Scout trtv.p at liRht, 
v.hite ftdlovv t lu b  incnilHT 
C ary L fM archan t, 14, is busy
Ifx-ldni: foe parts needed for 
completion of a mode! car he 
1. buikiuu;, O tlier tlu b  
achievement.^ on iii.'p luy were 
v, (,*■ M;i vt o t k m g. co; >v r c r af t ,





W lM 'ifc iU  — fusa l airauge-,
UiCiiis ti<f the E liU  Pay. Ap«d'
PI. ,iii t.tse
S'..*.:g!,i ue.'.e .««a,cte at l&# ine^slts- 
ly s'.,i«H’t ’.fLg C'f file tVvi'Sira’ s lu- 
sti’.utc. “ "fce iwttXJXi was feeii 
a  t&e club fotvm cf the Memcr- 
rs l Uf.ll w ith sine members 
I-'l r  ie n i.
Ke>olutiiMis lo  be presented at 
the S..'-tii Okanagaa and Syml-; 
ia n . t ta  D isu ic t Rady, sthed'J- 
;ed for iV iiiic io n , May 6, were 
jread, VVUiLeld delegate, Mrs. 
i j .  Shaw, was instructed on_bow 
I to vote cin the resolutions, tither 
UViSifie'id niembers indicated 
•Uu-y would be attending the 
dally,
j A panel discusslon headed by 
I Mrs. A. W, I>ollloa and Miss 
flf.k ia  t'ryderm aa on the sub- 
I j i 'c t  "'nse World of Women”  Is 
I {dunned for the next monthly 
I meeting. May 21.
I Mrs. J, A. Green showed 
slides of England, Wales. Scot 





Scwiit IM  Mutk'wm* •x*d cusuict poyv-l^bOii c l ta the an t*.
firisus were Watrssa loaay by M  "Ybe utfexl kw  a iUXMXg c&ia.> 
Biec&faer* d t  l i »  liieiowi:*..* C)|,aia- Lter of cvtum eice i« > te  eii'auaor 
ber cd Cuaiiiieice, dto'ceg U«’ m *. » j wc i*e d  e v try  b„j,.,sae 
at£fi<U4i J.iiemb«»h.:p OS'ivy. ir.yu', 'iii ISc *.!v* V.» t»evwi!..e a
The lu e it ib e rtfcp  tviuu:utu»e' ti.e :i.ber t l  ir«; v y t iu tw r / '
ptatiaed itra b rg y  fur w hat ca.ia* .Mr. \Vil>oa gave ij*e c#..aipwag.a 
[•Bigs ccxhaariii-aa L . G . Wiise® ciuiuratUse p iu iiite i» t®  U w  to 
kTDUBd its *Viue-<fc»y cx*.ce%ti«.t':,cvaivuice ixwy ywa
i>d C iem berslitp  b l iu ' '  a t ».a i ' l lv e  ih iU -W i.  He ii.rs.S*ufc*.)d tha 
a.im. breail.a»i nvetm g. ol u:ie visitor sod vwa-
* T k i i  iiie m te 'sh ip  vaE;p»*iga veclksa vvit-uupure ux*i ri» cl- 
is ail uupartiJ it uvCA jiuo,"'fsvt* cn Kekiw ii* smd disU'iei, 
charaber vir#-presKlc&i A. J.t *'Co-iiveat«s,a ao ila f* are great 
Giii'oy said, , . deluaiely tor j bw,idef.> asid uv v-.su Use u w * t 
the ifa.aint>ef id  vvAiU.'-ei'Ve. iU'IV i f  It iv ii i,"  t»e s««t. 
m uly  fiw K ekiw u*'■* ,
l ie  »*wi tsx .HX.3MSS ^
mg f . -  at leas t uew m etn-: ‘ > « e  p e r*« *
W i i  d'UT’mg tJi« c«mp*:.g.3 dj'ive "  *V'.’ iv::;».ii'lv' w tw  w i-'i ixt
* '•■    s’lviig xhrmiMttbemg held
i ai a tsji  
d.urmg
Cnam bti l i  I'o itv  
beguaimg toeiay.
SE£X) EXJP.AXDS
M r. WiiiOfi told 
c-oniaiitlee that can
I  A V a'a’
Cii-,s' ..Ikri' M-rV'i t'WX > -.i
S- i .  |.,tf-\jauvCki H lU l K\t
!,?J Ke,k>wc.a l.>4.i.nessC9 and p«>- 
tae 2u.!;;aii fesSioaai c itubd itm ;e ins sUil iw t 
p iign iiig  fo r  l i l t  tubers o f the KtTuwua chain-
tnembership " is  a very iiaporb  ber. lie* gate c *v li ir.ember of 
ant jia r t of vhaiuber work and ti.e UH-mneXilup cvuurultee a 
1 i t  (s becesxary to get *» many U t to aid y i tlse bid.?. 
iU» u»e chaHsWr a» stole. “ 'We detiiuteSy would like  to
i “‘.At presrtit mere ale tti  get Iti'.s »■ teaii<ft.t up ly  to.'sa*irorf 
'A tn-.h t'T  .-ei'vuig a i;.’*{t!.V," M i. Hcatiey s*.k1.
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Fruit Growers 
Discuss Storage
IH W iik» * of the municipal act. 
these ameodmenti, which have 
b e «  approved In principle by 
coundl and must be heard at a 
public hearing.
•There are some I I  proposed
opinions In rejecting or favoring 
any of these amendments.
"W e endeavor to hold these 
special sessions semi-annually 
or more often if  they are re- 
iq u ire d ," he »ald. ___
Council Of Women Sponsors 
"Human Relations" Seminar
The Kelowna Council of Wom­
en, In co-operatkfj with the Ca­
nadian Council of Christian* and 
Jew* Inc., will sponsor a semi­
nar workshop in the Anglican 
Parish Hall. Tueaday, April 23 
at 1:30 p.m.
This seminar Is the first in a 
series, planned for the Okana­
gan. Theme for the workshop is 
"Human Relations" and "Rear­
ing ChiWren of Good Will."
Panelists and discussion lead­
ers are: Dr. W. H, Gaddes, 
M.A., Ph.D.. professor of pay 
chology at Victoria College; Dr. 
W. G. Black. M.A., Ph.D., liai­
son officer, ciUtenship branch, 
government of Canada; R. W. 
Dudley, B.A., executive director, 
Canadian Mental Health Associ- 
gtion; Myrne B. Nevison, 
B.A., A . D . ,  Faculty and Col­
lege dHBdue«U<»i, UBC. and J. 
B. Dudley.
Mayor R. F. Parkinson is ex
pected to welcome the visiting 
delegates.
Workshop questions on "R ear­
ing Children of Good W ill”  w ill 
show how prejudice and di.s 
crim ination can prevent the 
growth of healthy children.
The human relation.^ workshop 
w ill focus on the great need for 
more workers in community 
agencies.
Regional d irector, J. Bn icc 
Smith, w ill give an»ddrcvs from  
the directorate of the council.




The Canadian National Rnll- 
way*' pa.ssenger tra in  schedules 
Will be altered on A p ril 21,
The main line "Super Contin 
enta l." westbound, w ill n rrivc  
at Kamloops Junction, 20 m in ­
utes la ter; 1:30 q.m. Instead of 
1:10 a.m. The trn in  w ill le.vve 
nt 1:43 n.m.
The eavtlxvund "Super Con 
tlnentn l" w ill continue to a rrive  
nt the Junction at 12:20 n.in 
and leave at 12:4.3 n.m,
Ih e  Oknnugan ra lline r service 
Ivetwefn Kamloops Junction and 
Kelownn w ill rcm nln in effect 
until nrrongements arc comi)let- 
ed toif2E l>«tltute bus service, 
cxpectW ^ln June.
The southbound rn iliner w ill 
a rrive  in Kelowna, one hour 
earlier; 10 a.m, instead of 11 
n.m, 'h ie  northlxiund ra lline r 
w ill continue to leave Kelowna 
ut 6:30 p.m.




Five people have applied so 
fa r for training as Instructors 
for a St, John Ambulance So­
ciety firs t aid course in Kel-
A tota l of 63 delegate* from
d is tric t council.* cf the B C 
I F ru it Growers Asstx-latlon ere 
1 meeting in Penticton today to 
j discuss implementation of con­
trolled atmos[»here storage in 
the Okanagan Valley.
The session began at 10 a.m, 
and during the morning R 
Walrod, general manager
marketing early apple varieties.
"The lin{>acl of this develofv 
ment cannot help tmt have a 
profound effect u p o n  tlia 
marketing of our i>re},enl and 
future ajiplc crops,”  he said. 
"O ur forecast of production 
clearly indicates we must coo- 
P. tinue to find markets outside 
of Western Canada fo r over baT
J.
B.C. Tree Fru its , Carl Steven-j our apfilo crops.”
son, sales manager of B.C. Trcet M r. Walrod said decision to
Fru its  and D r. S. W. P o rritt, of recommend implementation of
D. Sumrnerland research station, 
addressed the delegates.
lie fo rc  the group is a resolu­
tion to buUd storage facilities 
for this year’s crop. The meet-
owna. society o ffic ia l 
Thorner said today,
"W e’d like a dozen instruc­
tors if we can get them,”  he 
£.iid.
Mr, T liorr.er said the society Ing w ill continue a ll day.
would bring an instructor from  rv w c ir v
Vancouver for the Kelowna in- B m T D m I u X 
structors' course. He said the construct Con-
ln.slructors’ course would entail tooUcd Atmosphere s t o r a g e
minimum of 16 hours ins truc-p )"*^  i"**, r-'*?'
tion, probably two nights a deslgneii C,A.
week for four weeks, ‘‘torage ,«ssib e at lowest
Applicant.* for the p o s i t i o n * l u  IV 1 
must have a firs t aid c c r t i f i - r ° ^ ;   ̂ ibc meeting.
cate, he said. The course to be M r. Walrod .said steps would
conducted w ill not deal withl^^e 
firs t aid and w ill confine
to techniques of i n s t r u c t i o n . m  storage loss
"Be ore, if wc wanted to run ^ m inim um , 
a fmst aids course, we had _ to Construction of controlled at- 
iinport instructors, he said, lMmos{ihere installation.s should 
wc can tra in  our own tostruc-U ^ made in  two stage.s he said, 
tors righ t in tlie area, this w i in ^ p  providing a 135,000 box 
no lo n ^ r  be n problem. H ^ jt  „ t  Kelowna in 1063 and in-
Alr. Thorner said persons ap-L ta lln tion  of a second unit of a 
plying for instruction postoj s im ilar size In Vernon in  1964. 
would be screened and given an
aptitude test.
MF.3IBERS OF T IIK  Kel­
owna Boy Scout trooi) were 
kept busy feeding {lublic np- 
{letito.s during the Saturday 
evening lioy.s’ Club .show.
Scoutmaster T e rry  Johnson, 
B urlch  Rd,, Kelowna, shown 
n t le ft, hold.s n ixither i)nnenki! 
to be smothered in jam  by the 
two unidentified scoul.s at
righ t. I-argcr pancakes were 
baked by the troop members 
for a special pnncake-cnling 
contest lield on the entertnln- 
ment stage. (Courier Plioto)
Five Teachers 
At Conference
Among the 1,300 teachers at-! 
tending the 1963 B.C. Teachers’ 
Convention in Vancouver this 
week were Den Lee of D r. Knox 
School, Mrs. Grace E, Funk of| 
Rutland Secondary School, Da-
POSm ON CHALLENGED
M r. Walrod said controlled 
atmosphere storage methods 
had made it  possible fo r grow 
ers in Eastern Canada to "cha l 
lenge our position here”  in
a controlled storage plan fo r 
the Okanagan took place only 
after four years of experimen­
tation.
STUDY M ADE
M r. Walrod raid the sales de­
partment of B.C.T.F. had re­
quested C.A. storage facilities 
fo r in excess of 300,000 loose 
boxes of at>j)lcs, two-thlrda of 
which w'cre to be of the Mc­
Intosh variety.
He said exploration o f waya 
and means to provide necessary 
facililie.s fo r such storage had 
followed the sales department 
recommendation.
In addition to the 20,000 box 
capacity in  Rutland, the Pen­
ticton Co-op had offered to  pro­
vide 30.000 to  40,000 tx)xcs in 
it.s new plant now under con­
struction," he said. "TIii.s le ft 
the balance to Ix* provided 
cither by shlpi>crs In the Kel­
ownn and Vernon areas, or by 
the Industry."
He said investigation by a  
coininlttce set up by B.C.T.F. 
had merited "centra lized, in- 
dmstry-owned storages, n t least 
during the firs t stage of D.C’a 
cxpnn.slon into the cold storag* 
fie ld ."
No o ffic ia l count of vehicle 
tra ffic  a c ro s s  the Okanagan 
Lake ^ W g e  has been made 
•tnce ^ I f  bridge became toil 
free on A p ril 1, said department 
of highways d is tric t engineer 
A. L, Freebalrn, today.
The orig inal electronic count­
ers, le ft in iwsitlon when the 
to ll booths were removed, have 
not been functioning properly," 
he said.
" I t  is i>o.ssible the counters 
w ill be removed and replaced 
by newer magnetic counters, 
installed on the bridge below 
the span o{)erator*a control 
txK)th, but no o ffic ia l confirm  
ation has been received,
'T h e  co ncre te  dividers have 
now removed. I 1te toll
IxKdhn^K^sUU Iretng stored In 
Kelown^ ^ a i d  M r. Freebalrn
Stamp Machines 
Said Rifled Here
n»re« reports of money stol­
en from stamp machines and a 
coin laundry were made to the 
Kelowna RCMP Saturday and 
Sunday.
In two of the instances 14 and 
S6 25 was taken from stump )ua- 
chlnes in the Kelowna business 
d if tr lc t. A RCMP s|N)ke*man 
said tl»e front had been pried 
o ff the machines,
Tlie th ird  case Involved a coin 
laundry machine. The face of 
the machine hud t>een removed 
and } 8'S10 was taken.
Kelowna RCMP received a re- 
paci.»4uiMiAjG.inflCAi^ ,>JT«nrp«raUuAa.scauded.in-,Kel«
owna on the same dates last 
year were 72 and 42; (kl and 45 
and 66 and 43.
More Sunshine 
Forecast For Area
More sunslilne is exiu'ctcd 
over the Kelowna area t<xl»y 
us {iresent cloudy conditions arc 
expected to dccrca.se gradually 
during the day.
The WfUther office in Van­
couver report.* cloud, that form  
ed during the night over most of 
southern B.C., w ill decreiiso 
gradually during the day and 
much the ,*ume scxiuencc of 
events is expected Tue!,dny.
In nortltcrn ureua tliero iire 
only scattered j>atchcs of cloud, 
’There w ill, howevnr, l»e increa.s- 
ing cloudiness thi.s afteriKHin in 
•(Ivnncc of u m inor dtsturlKincc 
and thera w ill probably l>« aomc 
shower activ ity  overnight and 
Tviesday, particu la rly  along the 
coast.
High and low Jemperntures 
rec rded in Kelown.r ov«*r tl\( 
weekend were: Friday .31) imd 
39; Saturday ftd and 33, and Hun 
day 63 and 42,
WHAT'S AT 
THE MOVIES
, , I A tota l o f 6,140 studcnt.s rc- "Report card,* w ill bo coming 
vld Webster of Kelownn SeniorLjj,,„p,j .mhHc and separate out In nlxuit two week,* nnd the
 u — I ..................................................  ,,„)j,iay^ conlcidc*
with the public scliool holiday
Holiday Period Comes To End 
For 6,140 District Students
TH R E E  M E.M ni'IlH  of the
Kelowo.a .luilo Club i i i li  i 
e.l II riiiK iilc iiudh iii'c  foi 1,3 
mmuU". ilu n iii; tin* Satuiday
Hoffman throunli the a ir In 
)li‘mon.''trntini! Judo i.Kilbi to 
(he audience. Both membeni 
iioid the llrow n  Melt, top
tire  slashing on the Arena |>ark 
ing lot. About 630 worth of dam­
age waa <ion«.
, . U 'V c . u t o s » , w , * , n - u y n » t i™ , 4 'A l i i t i 4 t —dii—)LiU((l(h,*wU,̂ tiiJu..- 
K ilow oa  I '- iO ' Chill .quirtfi memtjcr parlicip.atin» w ii.h
rliow Sh'iwn al>ovo, .hihii W ilf ll(.iffman, I'colher of Art,
O iak i hcndfi otnwmtut A rt (Courier Plmtot
■ .*
K i:iX )V V N A  D ll lV K - IN
THE WACKIIC.ST HIIIP IN THE 
ARMY 
Mon. and Tiiex.
A p ril 22 and 23
Klar of "T)ie Apartm ent," 
Jack f,emmon joins American 
.slnKlni; Idol. R icky Nelson In 
thi.s Frank Kohlmar luoduclion. 
Co-starring are John l.und. 
Chips Rafferty, Tom Tully, Joby 
Baker, Warren Berllnger and 
I ’ntrlc ia Driscoll,
SINS OF RACHEL ( ’A I)E 
AVcd,, TIuuh., nnd F rl,
April 21, 23 and 26
Based on the be.st-fieller novid 
by Charle.s Mercer, the movie 
stars Angle Dlekinron, a spin­
ster mi.'islonary, Peter Finch 
and Roger Muorc.
GOLD OF SEVEN SAINTS
Two trappers stumble onto n 
fortune in gold nuggei« and in 
turn stumble iierofi.. gruelling 
de.sert wiiKles, pursued by 
frlendH and foea alike, Cllnl 
Walker and Roger Moore star 
in this brul'dlig adventure 
(Iram a ,
P A R A M O U N T  T in .A T R i.  
IVAl.K ON TH E W ILD HIDE 
Man., Tiiea,, nnd Wed,
A iir il 22,‘23, and 21
I.aurenee Harvey Mfir,’' a:i a 
young 'I'cKan up ioo tid  by the 
depre'olfui of the ( ' ’Jdi wla 
travel', to New Oile.iu . and tlu 
notorlou.'i Doll IIo ii I' Cafe, Hen 
he find.* Ii Ih lo.'d love played iq 
.4—i44r(Al—
Itn'Vti-r and Bhiba ia  !-.lanw>»l 
eo-!ilar In a inm le  about lonels 
peojilth
on May 20.
"Im m nculntn w ill close tha 
.same day nn the la iltlic  schools" 
Father Goderls said.
Secondary School Cbnrlcs H op -L p ,,^ ,^  following tlio ten
er, principal of the Rutland 1 , ,  jj-„^ tcr hoiidny, 
hementnry School nnd Miss
fudith M yrtle , representing the "S ix thou.snnd pupil.* returnee 
rim nry Teachers* Afiaoclntlon. lo  29 schools In school d ls lr ic l 
Mr, Lee anid the main theme 23" said F, J. Orme, achooi 
of the conference was the work- d is tric t 23 superintendent t(Miay. 
load on teachers and Ihc lr "Tw o hundred p n d  forty 
working icondltlons since revi- teachers rettirned to the ir po.shi 
slon under the Chant commls- for the final two anti a lia lf 
slon rei)ort begnndo take effect, inontli,'; of the 1062-6.1 .scliool 
He iinkl delejjfctes fe lt "a  term, 
mighty job of revision" was "R e fw rl enrd.i w ili be sent 
necessary for school ctirrletiln . py mont sehoolH w ithin Ihe 
During their conference, the „ ,,x i two week:). Home were 
toncher,s passed resolutions deal- |gf.up,t p ,io r to the liolldnyii. The B.C. Deportment o f High
Ing w ith rc[X)rt cards, cxumina- , in •" Kelownn reports, rough
tions, Juno closing of "cho®*". , "  . , nreus In the v ic in ity  of the A lii-
holidays nnd curriculum  r c v i -  q'*" torrn l.s fo iii fecks away > id ^  j j , - , , cniiyon
..1,.,. Queen V ictoria  Day, Ihe two
Some Roads 
Said 'Rough'
slon.  month summer holidays w ill 
come up In .38 day.s for secon­
dary student,* nnd 47 days for 
elementary jmplis. High .sihool 
students w ill w rite  exarn;i at
the end (>f Hie 38 day:i”  Mr.
Orme said.
At Im m aeiilata school, 140
Kelownn IJ tt io  U e n tre  w lllI i ; ' ' .
he the host group for "A n Even- one pupil
Act Plays" to (lodcrls, Iii i ii ia tu ln ia
One Act Plays 
Coming Here
ng of One 
staged in t h c Community 
Tlientro Ai>ril 30,
Rresenttng tdayfi during Ihe 
evening me the Kelowna L ittle  
'theatre, Penticton L ittle  The- 
a I re.
The Vernon g roup , w ill pre- 
M'lil "Ly fdh tra la ”  by A rb to  
Illume!), Directed by ItolK-rt 
M jiriln , the I'la y 's  cast of 
will contain six {dayers who ar( 
winners of drama awards, 
" ’11)0 Chimney ( ’orner," thi 
Kelowna groui>'s entry, is a 
olay dealing w ith an interlude 
III the underground during 
World War H, D irector is Robin 
Met,’oil,
Penticton l.Rtle 'fliea lre  play
icred" by Jean Anouilh, Dlrcc 
ifjr ta Alfrcda RIclhuWi.
{irlnelpnl today.
LEAVFJI ON TOUR
VANCOUVER (GP) - - Child 
drama speelalist Hylvla Dem 
)nery lias le ft liero for a (.anadii 
wide Intir during which(«ho w'll 
(tallver lectures and co)id)icl 
'feinonstratlonii under ai»oru)or- 
shi|> of the Canadian Child 
irama Ani:o(iliJtlon.
FAIR  A H1JCCE.SH 
VANCOUVER (t:i*) -  Pub 
.Iclty chairman flavy Byrne 
odd fiiinday more tnaii 12.00(1 
))erson:i vlstti?d thll) yeur's H.C 
Youth Science Fair, He said H)e 
B:crRi*lPhTO” T)«nThpr!f” Atfoetft» 
tlon has inomlsed to give the 
1̂ 964 fa ir  its fu ll support.
I)))t all other loud,* are in gfaal 
condition,
Allison l ‘asM — Road l)aro nnd 
goiKl, rough In construction 
areas at M ile 32,
Rogers i ’ass ■— I ’avement wet 
on upper levels due to melting 
snow. Home fu lling  rock,
Fraser Canyon Construc­
tion areas rough between Yaio 
npd Boston Bar, Road closure, 
11:30 p.m. 1f^7:30 a.m,____
Four Cases Heard 
By Magistrate
T’our ciiKesWere lucKoifed be­
fore Magh.irate D, M. White In 
Kelownn court F riday,
Rudy's Transfer wan fined 825 
for lu iv liig  no emergency bmko 
on one of Hicir m otor v(‘ liiclc«. 
A second case of yto adequate 
biakei) agalntil the aaine firm , 
wan asSeidied a suspended sen-' 
tcnce.
Helmet Beauer of K lllm a t woa 
fined $25 for fttllln it to atop a t «
ance, (ieodd M arcellay vt Wost* 
batik waa fined ilU .
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mg^oM »e44ifi#k. m ote i*t 
Ik f f l  »t k * * i, litJ  U5i« A lt'
m m y  u  b*xmd up *v .b  iu /rcJu *J-
fd  1̂ '  m ijsv iad  i - u w » %
li i is io u ^  Bot m»a.) o l tA* p in iv ijto a i'i 
K«ve m y  k k *  o l •*)>' the cu».ic«is * ie  
o l3*e fk€d C'f f i iw i  whcBCe lac) came.
Id le ,  iiM laRiiice, the t>i«| ol old 
s-t'-d un cas* to 'tiie havk the
m^h'^td '.owpkY c «  liow iRany
kBow *J?i» li a tktrsmtt Bora 
Biajrtife t.if-i aad piobabh bid p « -  
a ik li la }>i’unc«iii.a! mm y
Im m  !t i i  i t i l l  a c t iito f li amoBg f tu tu -  
li^e usbci to loaf, >eJt, beat dfujnv and 
make »ot>e when the brda! couple 
lakes off to start their new hfe'* Tiie 
idea IS to scare the wits out of the de­
menti, and when tnendi ol the biidc 
and gioora are subeoitiCiouily per- 
li,f!a s® l the *am« rite when iftet turn 
the wevld*.n| cvx!|*le'i car tnto a tsioht- 
Itr-ed K 'lk f  factory.
Thus s3-me aaaen! itie was feHe-ct- 
ed ta the ‘kh iis iee"— propcih, chan- 
sat»— which used to be coaim on ta 
eat-tern ("anada and pcthaps 15*11 ts.
I fivndi used to whoop arsd h tlk r ,  
ahoor funs and feaerally raivc a rum- 
fu i c»a the mafttaie ntght and kept it 
up uattl the bride and gitxsm got op 
and prosided them with fotxl and 
dimk Vkhcn ccolutton ol the car nude 
Cfinsi'cte o ta iie  jwnsiblc on the wed- 
ding night, the charivari was switched 
lo the lifO night of the couple s return 
from the funicsmoon. Wonder il they 
stfll do It m Ontario'.'
S he sluKS aspect of a wedding cele­
bration has a long tradition but the 
modern adoption was originally a 
kindly gesture. The early cars had a 
new-fangled internal combustion en­
gine that wasn’t exactly reliable and 
there was always a distinct possibility 
the young couple might have ’o walk 
home.
Throwing rice at weddings is also 
steeped in tradition. It is really an an­
cient fertility rite adopted from China. 
Grams of rice, the source of life itself 




Toe tfim  *"gi»iag ih# fcd«4e i * * y *  
ccsa-c* tro iu  wcica ihe p s i m  'iiu fxuoa  
was piiced 00 the tsKiwa block. Sh* 
wata’i c iic t!) “gisea” i . t  i tw i i l ly  bef 
famer got « preuy good price for her.
C jury ia i ibK britie oser the ihreshr- 
old steals ftofii the happy days ot club 
and musck. The hero simply swatted 
a jpDiud-k«king gal oser the tead *ad  
draifcd her ell lo h.i» Wrae.
Ihe hoce>mc*oo in the lc>r!i*a,jo 
days w ii  more a nuttcj of ex|seiieiicy 
iluB roiiuiivC. W lifn a stHing ma.a 
inaiilied *  g n l from  her famdy it was 
t>ften idshaD.'e fo r hisj 10 depart 
rather fast and to stay out of sigfit for 
a pcn.ud. T tic  wcrd itself comes from 
moon for month) and honey. Ln old 
Titgiand, the gj«>m would hide from 
his UBappreciatise tn-laws for about 
a month. Dunrig thu period he found 
it pkajant to torsify hiJHsclf wuh large 
do ilsY S  t ' l  m tid , a.nd ancient ».nd pvV 
lent lesitaltrcr n.side from hc«ey.
Then ilicjc is the belief th.ai the 
wedding isBg is just a smalier and 
more eipensiie rephca of fetters, it it 
worn on the wife's left hand because 
the ngju liand leprcicati the authority 
reserved for tiic husband.
.And of coarse, the throwing of the 
bridal bouquet. This decorous and de­
corative tradition gradually replaced a 
much mofc uitciesiing I rench custom, 
Larly m the 14tii century, the bride’s 
unwed girl friends were after a part of 
her actual apparel, the stays that held 
up her sttvkmgs. Naturally the bride’s 
departure for her new home turned 
into a violent g.trter-snatching sortie.
Tlie western world has not as yet 
adopted the most unusual wedding 
custom which is still practiced by the 
Brahmans in South India. They insist 
that the oldest boy in the family marry 
before his younger brothers. However, 
if true love burned in a young bro­
ther’s breast vvhilc his older brother 
bided his time, there was a unique 
solution to break the deadlocked wed- 
liKk. The kindly Brahman family 
simply married the oldest son to a 
tree. This allowed his kid brother to 
more or less branch out.
Bumps For Highways
Someone has suggested that bumps 
be used to replace traffic policemen. 
One residential area in Seattle has 
experimented apparently successful 
with bump* to control speed entirely 
without the help of police officers.
In that Seattle section bumps that 
can be negotiated comfortably only at 
the posted speed have been installed 
IP the roadway. Anything faster and 
the car bounces and shimmies until 
the driver is forced to slow down.
If the system is successful, there are 
n number of places where bumps 
mfghl be installed. The approaches to 
school zones would be naturals. The 
same would be true of hospitals and 
churches, although the latter would 
preferably be removable for installa­
tion only on Sundays. But the likeliest 
suggestion would be to put the bumps 
on stretches of roadway where posted 
speed limits are particularly unrealistic 
and hence more liable to violation.
The idea may have its good points 
but why go to all that trouble and ex­
pense? \Vhy not just let the streets 
and highways deteriorate until nature 
and the traffic provide the bumps? Wc 
were always under the impression that 
the idea was eliminate the potholes or 
bumps (what's in a name?) but ap­
parently wc arc now to revert back to 
the corduroy road with cither man- 
made or nature made bumps.
What price, indeed, a good highway 
system? Why bother to build good 
roads if they arc to be bumped into 
uselessness?
Bygone Days
10 TEARH AGO 
Aprt) I0.S3
Up to March 31, tntal tax<*s c o llrr tr ft , 
h.v the (Tty ot Kflowna, wb.s $(>8,847.81, 
A year «Ki> taxpayer* had paid only $47,- 
402..57.
20 YEARH AGO 
April 1013
Nej5otlBtlon.i are now underway be­
tween the city and o ffirln l* of the golf 
cimiKC tor the iiurchii.st? by Kulownn ot a 
t«)ilK>n I't till' Golf.s (TuI)'n property, nd- 
jacviU to (lie Kelowna ccinc'tcry.
30 YEAH.H AGO 
April 1933
The re-or(tnnl/«tlon ot the FtrFOA I* 
well iinderwny. Five growers nnd tlirca  
buslni'Nsiiuu liuvn been npixdntod iim a 
inovT.’ilonal executive,
40 VEARa AGO 
April 1823
• V f e Q i j u
TO YOtflt (» 0 D  HEALTH
Immunity 
n Blood
w$ im sm  e - m ix m . u a
D*-4x Dr. My Um**-
r r -« ^  ««.* ewaiaeu
tAd 't.-4 S « j4  Te*ia i*.
*0:7  m ittxx '& i, uatil be «,«*
WE HAVEN'T LEARNED TO LOCK THE STABLE DOOR YET
Plans To Control Weather 
Riddled With Drawbacks
Th« luiv"« t>e<ra
but Ivt Im ! •  essld r«w 
•Ad i mm airatd
i t  kM*'. cfcute* i£,«
|k>bwlu» ic r t l  m be t*~ 
4.r«4»-MKS, E. S 
Qiir bkvto fcA» Of aoqurje.* cer- 
Wua p*j'tick.r. w ftic ii tufer 01*- 
•A t*  ferip .* Tfe.«V» i»w  vacca. 
«tte« vcfkt Tt)« v«rna« i$ «
killed,!
* * rm  which, uie
ac-iuty to m tuga to  tb« grow th  
m  to# bkwd ol tia,# p futo i*.* 
w ku 'h  vira Auitmi u ia t iJaiW vf. 
4*r r>ipa 
T E tt*  p*,rtjcif«. 0 t
c o c o fiit r t i*  la • 
iKffl o l ti.e tifcCxi i toe
taqtot part toe a to ia
%<s call i*,K im a 
T b it luuch We kisow, Ststr.* at 
ttee t if to e r  rtp-aKa'-ASii of toe 
•SK‘»# p ioce tt rrn raut unknoito, 
bsit * x f  b t ic *  tlC id itd  to ieiitiv e- 
I7 .
ObviOftly Kiany of us Live
acquued uom uiuty to v ii'tO iii 
Stlseises Thr» U fioiia iity i<>
•4  u» toie toi# gajM.R>.a
I'V ietv.ee, i f  whea a 
Ets t#ea e.siv.ssw4  to tt.»*
WK- isyev*. I  as,', in* |ki>to.a 
it ito e r  ht-ax *  p>«it«.va alieady 
k&owB to Lave acqu rrd  :r'.- 
rr;i£jiiSy to to t !  d ise*4.e c r fio.si 
•  fi'coup of i t  'It'ksl
sr lu cn y •
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The firs t car of lumber this season is 
being shippi'd this week from  Kelowna. 
I l  1.S being sent to the prairies,
.50 YEARS AGO 
April 1913
A t ttie V lc to riii Dog Show last week, 
‘ ■nnronet", n Inili dog owned by Mr. 
I.ynn Harvey ot the KLO Bench, won 
flr.st plnee in the lim it clnss and second 
In the open mid reserve t;In.s«es,
In Passing
A man can pet even with his wife 
for rcminiling him she has a birthday 
coming up soon by reminding her how 
old she'll be then.
Dreading the job they ought to he 
doing toiiay is another thing many pco- 
pic put off until tomorrow.
Conscience may be a “still small 
voice" as a rule, but there arc occa- 
•sions when It hoops up with a power­
ful loudspeaker.
I'ven if money grew pn trees, slick­
ers would manage somehow lo get 
suckers to g.ither it on halves.
Nothing will make .1 person dogged­
ly hang on to his pre)iidices like mak­
ing fun of them.
It's difficult to find a man who 
«l»>csu’t h.ive the thumbprints of otic 
<>r iiioic wool.in on him.
The only way to keep from grow­
ing old would be to die vounp, but that 
would be demg it the hard way.
woildem l picilictions is that none of 
llicm have evcr|-ome Intc.
By FRANK CARET
VVA.SUINGTO.S ( A lM - ln  t ! . i i  
tlu 'oretical situ*uon, bi< Itus- 
*ian cargo planes L*ve man­
aged to slip through North 
Am erua  * radar detences and 
are c irc ling  the A rc tic  tee cap. 
The planes drop hundreds of 
tons of j>ulv*TUed coal dust on 
to the ice cap until i fs  covered 
wiUi a black blanket a fraction 
of an inch thick. The planes 
head back lo  Russia.
The ra y i of the sun, absorbed 
by the black blanket, begin to 
m elt the rnulti-tnilJion-square- 
nule ice pack. Over the months 
and years (oUowing, the waters 
from  the melted pack rush dowm 
along the Pacific and A tlantic 
shorelines — flooding coastal 
citie.s.
Warm a ir and moisture, r is ­
ing now from  the open, warmed- 
up A rc tic  Ocean, m ix a lo ft m 
the w inter months w ith  cold a ir 
from  adjacent continents. This 
creates cyclones over large 
areas, deposits heavier snow­
fa lls  than usual on coa.stal 
are.is. increases the size of cx- 
b lin g  glaciers and causes new 
ones to form .
Eventually a new "ice  age" 
prevaihs—extending from Arc­
tic  regions even to the m iddle 
latitudes,
Fanta.stic and im practical?
Of course.
BIG SOWING JOB
For one thing, it  would take 
more than 1,5(10,000,000 tons of 
coal dust to cover tire ice pack 
w ith  a blanket only one-fiftieth 
of an inch thick. That's more 
than twice the annual output of 
a il U.S. coal mines.
Spreading the blanket would 
require hundreds of plnne.s fo r 
only a .single ai>plicatlon. There 
would have to be reivented 
sorties iKtcause the dust would 
blow away.
Even if  those drawbacks were 
aurmountcd, the Russians them­
selves would suffer from  the 
re.sultant flocxi.s and ice age.
Yet the spreading of S(k>i  on 
the A rc tic  ice pack l.s one of 
the bizarre things that have 
been suggested seriously as a 
menn.s of giving man control 
over the weather.
Knowledgeable meterologl.Mt.s 
have chnlleni'ed the fcii.sibility 
and practica lity  of the A rc tic  
soot-sowing idea,
Tliey've also lambasted other 
sen.sational ideas—such as u,stng 
H-lxunb,s to melt the ice puck. 
They |Kiint out that It would 
take 4,(101),000 big H-lxunbs Jiit.l 
to melt thu (ireenland leu |)uck 
along.
IDEA PERSISra
s till, the idea of making 
broad, r e in o t e 1 y cnnlrolleii 
change.s in weather and cltm iito  
contlnue.M to |)er,sl.st.
Vice-Adm iral W illiam  Raborn, 
Ihe U.S. Navy's re.scnrch chief, 
said in a recent articie in a 
N a \y  p iilillcation;
"The |xj;i,slbllltie.s for the m il­
ita ry e m p l o y  m u n I of Iho 
'weather weaiMin' may be us 
diverse na Ihey are numerous, 
"l.arge-scale weather control 
technlfpies might 1 eventually)
, be mad to I'ause extensive 
fkHxilm; of stratiq 'lc areas or 
even bring a new 'ice age’ on 
the enemy," Halx)rn didn’t say 
how he thought such art Ice ago 
m ight lie created.
Top flv tlln n  meteorologists 
feel science has not yet learned, 
in dependable fashion, to mod­
ify or contiiil weatlier u rtit i-  
d u lly  on u local scale * tut ntonu 
try ing t*i do It on Ihe gtol>al 
.sente that m ight bn reipdred for 
em iiloying the wentlicr a.s a 
we(ii>on
•Mucli mote knowledge of na- 
tin e ’s own way.s of "m ak ing " 
the weather and climate iipi.st 
lie acquired lutfore man la n  
hof>e to control them w itli any 
•igniflcunce, oven In n lim ited 
way, for either peaceful or m il- 
Itat y port nils.
nature’ * tricks, m ight boomer, 
aiig du»itro»a»ly otr *  r.ttion  
uutiating them and harm m il- 
lions tluougliout tiie  world,
MAKE NEW 81N
R 'js iian  ic ie n t iit i,  clii.m tng 
interest only In the hum anitar­
ian shj-ects of weather control, 
have iuggested such things as;
1. I ’utting an a rtific ia l sun in 
o rb it aro'und the earth. This 
presumably would consist of a 
gigantic thermonuclear furnace 
that m ight allow jun like In flu ­
ences on the weather in any 
part of the world.
2. Melting the Arctic ice cap 
by damming up the Bering 
Straits and forcing re lative ly 
warm  Pacific Lcean water into 
the Arctic basin w ith nuciear- 
powcrcd pumps.
3. Levelling mountain ranges 
w ith nuclear explosives in order 
to change the climate to the ir 
leeward.
And from  other source* m ore 
Ideas have come up.
One sees the Arctic ice cap 
melted by exploding H-bomb.s in 
open areas of the Arctic Ocean. 
The resultant steam would be 
supposed to create a five-m ile- 
thick Ice crystal cloud which in  
turn would keep infra-red heat 
from  leaving tha earth, thereby 
m elting the ice.
Underwater nuclear explo- 
sion.s have been suggested to 
change the topography of tlie  
ocean boltDm, causing shifts In 
the climate - contri.illng 'Ju lf 
Stream in the Atlantic nnd the 
Japanese Current in the Pacific,
RAIN FOR DESERT
I t  was suggested passages in 
the Sierra Nevada mountains
LETTER TO EDITOR
WASHROOM HERO
Sir: May I be permitted through 
the medium of The Courier to 
point nut that it is high tim e 
Kelownn boa.sted a public bath 
house.
Penticton has one and w ith  a ll 
the campers in our dl.strict dur­
ing the summer months 0 public 
bath hou.sc would f i l l  a need in 
our men.
I t  need not be a liab ility  as a 
chat go could be easily bo fo rth ­
coming. Lets say 2.5 cents for 
soap nnd towel and for a show­
er or 50 cents for a tub,
Jii.st after the opening of the 
briilge five years ago 1 wrote 
to the premier us the represent­
ative for this constituency say­
ing what a p ity  that in the 
rather sumptuous odm inislra- 
lion building at the end of the 
bridge no provisions was made 
for a public washroom.
He turned my letter over to 
the m inister of highway*, M r, 
(Tnglardi who replied saying 
they liked the suggestion hut ho 
feared that i t  would make for 
conje.stion at that end with 
o ilier curs stopping to pay thu 
IxjHs,
I bring the, suggestion for­
ward again now that the to ll* 
lire lifted nnd there being some 
doubt ns to what , the adminis­
tration building w ill become, It 
would make un admirable pub­
lic washroom. Tourists want 
something righ t on Ihe main 
liighway nnd not In town where 
they have to go nil over the 
lilnce to find,
'['hat there Is n need for more 
public wash iiioms In our area 
1 have firs t hand knnwlerlgo of 
for as a fru it stand operator 
Just ii|» from the bridge last 
Mimnier the tourists slopping 
inv iu iiib ly  asked n lm it the 
neuri'.st washrooms.
When the ferrte.* were opernt- 
liig 1 was able to stiive them off 
by telling them that Itiey would 
soon lie oil the ferric* where 
tlie ie  wii.i good washrooms and 
till ere much lined u* any of 
were w ltne ii of.IIV ll mu.. O' c ro iM iig  (
l>ti|i>v--tay'«nrTr-'nn(mti5tr-tn'*«f-~'TTew”iK6Ti'rT
fe. t lurg>M ale changes, w ith- ItOL.YND L, STFVF.N'S,
out having sueli knowkdgu of Wcitbank
to 'M  be opened w ith nuclear 
detor.atio iii to pcrr.ut porstge 
of moist atr into ii.e Nevsd* 
desert.
One idea is to use rockets to 
hurl urto o rb it hundreds of ton* 
of man-made ■’meteonc d u u ,"  
The la tter v.o..ild t»e designed to 
spread arourvJ certain parts of 
Die world, intviferrng w ith liie  
usv.al soiar r.iv.abon and t>ot- 
sibly increas:ng latnfaU la cer­
tain a rca i.
Since 1951, the US, Nation*! 
Science Foundation ha* con­
ducted r e s e a r c h  in weather 
ru(.>dlficatlyn, N’SF f,cicnli.‘,ts say 
there is statistical evidence that 
under certain conditions seeding 
of clouds w ith chemicals is 
asiociated w ith  *ome increase 
In ra in fa ll.
But they also lay fu ll scien­
tific  proof as to the value of 
cloud seeding is s till lacking and 
"w e don’ t  know yet whether 
»ignlficant economic benefit can 
be arrived at with such tech­
niques."
Research ha,s ranged from 
new studies of cloud .’ ceding 
techniques to a venture in U r­
bane, 111,, w ith  an "e lectrica l 
w ind."
The la tte r was generated by 
sparking a high voltage in two 
four-m ile lengths of electric 
w ire crlss-cros.scd 30 feet above 
the ground. ’The "w in d " shot 
upwards into a passing cloud, 
producing some rain,
WATCH WORLD 8CFAE
The foundation also keeps 
tabs on weather-control studies 
a ll over the world, including:
1, Russian reporUi of using 
powerful sound generators atop 
mountain peaks to .study the 
po,ssibllity of using .sound waves 
to increase ra infa ll,
2, Rciwrts of Communist Chi­
nese attempts to accelerate the 
melting of glaciers In North 
Central China by blackening the 
glacial surfaces with coal dust 
or burned grass nnd wixid,
3, llull-suppres.slon research 
In Argentina, employing 20 sii- 
ver-ioclide generators located on 
the east slope of the Andes, The 
generators burn iodide-impreg­
nated charcoal placed in w ire 
baskets Inside a chimney.
But NBB’  scientists say that 
no sensational breakthroughs 
have been achieved cither in 
the United States or abroad, as 
fo r HH is known.
"11 i.s c le iiriy  evident," snys 
Dr, Alan T, Waterman, NSF d i­
rector, " th a t a tru ly  form idable 
scientific p r o b l e m  must lie 
solved before we can learn how 
to control iocni wealher effec­
tively or modify the climnto. 
However, this problem may lie 
no more formidable than prob- 
Ictns that have been solved by 
this generation of scienttstH In 
other fields, such as the degree 
of control we liavo over nuclear 
energy."
TODAY IN HISTORY
April 22, 19«3 . . .
The 1st t'nnndiun Division 
was prominent in the Kec- 
ond Hattie of Ypres 48 years 
ago tix lay - In 1915 - -  when 
the (iermans launched the 
firs t BBS attack of the F irs t 
World War. Many of the 
mo.st imi>ortanl actions of 
the war look place In llie 
VprcM sector whlcii was 
Strategic In the defence of 
the (Tiiinncl |>orlN, in the 
th ird V|ires battle in 1017 
( ’anndlnn trwips were again 
proinlnenl with tlie lr I'am 
tnre of the I’asfichcndnelo 
riilge,
1793 - (icorge Wahlnn '
|oii proclaimed H n I 11 I 
fill,left neuira lllv In the wn, 
li'tw een I '1,111(11 fiiiil l.ng- 
Itind.
w * f iv e  toe re“ 5i,’..eat toe te.T.ie 
« » ry  b * i, f f it  (it ih-u abiiity to 
ren iba i germ*, or mfeciic®* 
Thi* ha* been done with {.•olio: 
i t  being done w ith m raLe* aroi 
infectaou* heptb lis- H heSs)*— 
teiSH*i>!&rdy. ‘I ’he Uijected gam- 
I*.* globulin doe* not remain in- 
d rfift ite ly .
I don’t know why your own 
litt le  boy rs dcftciest in Ih i* re- 
tp tc i.
Whether iu* lacks ‘ ufficirsit 
gattssua fk ibu lin , or ir.erel.v hu* 
net developed sufficient ants-
kwdy ^(xamrka w»iiMa *!>• §**« ' 
i&a minumm  Wn m kat-
L'ai a i 'td t itm .
He ts's'fived texii.piarai'y
m isto m lm u m  agajiB.»t 
i-vid* «6 d aach aftciaea*.. I t  
may be that, m ih  » « lt  bels. U  
ha* la c a  fee«® at»|j ^  *a t*« ia is 
L:* tu u  d€■!ê £l̂ ê  which *it21 ba
ili» 4«tefc»'»4 Wiil bt W ill 
Wily ai W r* expowad to lb# v*jr- 
to** |«.rir,» wtuvh eaiii. *Wi ha 
devek»j,4 ae-ubodjfa to fig fit 
thero-
W# Ca.Eitot always why
pwpte CUM d*v*k>|» th«'»« 
fa.-'.er raaa oth.«ti,. B .it 
Wily a fau iy aboir nuuibar ©I 
year* a*.,* w# wc«,sdn’t hav« 
kaawii tosi gleWlJa l»-
A a jijw er u  ftot y«4
B..! Vis',, yeiaj aoe 
aie t 'lc l'. t ic f t'v t,a.e ph*»e dt
o -r cfaisUiiLy !*« e * ito g  fvealth
kfiow iedff
D«»r Dr, Mainer; 'WT.at i t  
wiW’ f  a lien a pvrsoa »  hu ig ry  
aii the t.'r.e"* Wfcea I fuusfa am- 
Btr I fee) &s though 1 hada'l 
 b is.
The IJ te u tii caute t i  that you 
aten’t ewUng the r,ight i h i ^ i ,  
*c>.d .H'*j »y>tem is uysag to 
te 'i ?>,»« -I.**, t \ j  get pienty
td p.!s'tejs* Flesh «,ad txaiAed 
veg*-U.Ub-s, ir.cIudiSg gteea, 
k *f>  «;,*■*’  I ' t  wit and (rte t 
j*5 te> ' P itite ia ha* great »*u- 
ety vaiwe. n s*ti»f-a» husgtr. 
Tae vepctaldr* usai fr ia t pre* 
v j3e l»wi.t Vuw may Lave h.yper- 
R iuiiiitv or exceisively rapid 
em piyu'ii ©f toe sUusnfh. tVy 
eatirig more tk w iy , llyparmcw 
t.uty tan  t»e le*»eeed by aada- 
tive d rug! taken before meal*. 
Another cause u  low blood 
sugar, whu'h cai» be corractad 
by diet
.No t e  t o  I)  U. ; I dorr’ t think 
" t io u iio n r"  face cream* pwr- 
form any woe,(ten other than 
those afforded bv any good fac­
ia! cir,»!u. ! know of one rase in 
wiiU'ti u iu ijr umic ixaUauuuf 







M AHSEII.LES < Reuters 1 — 
F r the firs t tim e since it w;,* 
founded 131 years ago, the 
French Foreign lyegion has no 
battles to figh t—ancl few pros­
pect,* of any In the future.
The main occupation of this 
fighting corps, which ha.s dis­
tinguished itself in battlefields 
at fa r apart as Mexico, the 
Crimea, Indochina and northern 
Norway, is to set up new head­
quarters at Aubagne, near this 
French Mediterranean port.
In  addition to renovating and 
Improving the c.vmp, the legion- 
natre,s have transferred the 
lib ra ry , records and museum 
from  form er headquarters at 
Sidl-Bel-Abbes, in western A l­
geria, to Aubagne.
FUTURE IN  DOUBT
Many rumors have .since c ir­
culated here as to the future 
of the legion.
When King I/)u ls  - Philippe 
established the legion in 1831 
the decree setting it up defined 
it,*! mis.sion as “ to serve outside 
the kingdom,”  When Algeria, 
last of France’s big possession,*, 
became independent la.st July, 
It looked as though this mission 
no longer existed.
In addition, the fir.st para­
chute regiment of the legion 
was implicated in the attempted 
"generals’ putsch" In Algiers 
In A pril, 19(51,
The officer* were disciplined, 
the regiment dissolved nnd the 
men nb.sorlved into other regi­
ments. With ot least part of tlie
legion thus identified w ith the
aUulJve •■keep Algeria French" 
muvcim-nt, ru iiw rs  began to 
citculate ttiat it would be dis­
banded.
However, Armed Forces M in­
ister Pierre M ejsm er recently 
told Parliament; "We do not 
envisage dissolving the legion. 
The personnel of the legion wUl 
be adapted to new m ission*," 
In addition to the units now 
at Aubagne, there are others 
in Corsica, Madagascar, French 
Somaliland and a few s till in 
Algeria,
LOSSF24 HEAVY 
During the Indochinese war, 
the legion was at its peak 
strength of nearly 40,(X)0. About 
14,000 legionnaires were killed 
in that campaign, T’heir losses 
in tlie Algol I.in war are given 
at ulxiut 2,000,
O f f i c i a l l y ,  the present 
strength of the legion Is secret. 
But officers say that an esti­
mate of 15,000 men is "no t far 
from  the tru th .’ ’
.Some 40 {h t  cent are Ger­
mans, w ith a high pi'rcentaga 
of Hungarians and Yugoslavs, 
The remainder are Scandinav­
ians, Italinn.s, Spaniards and 
other Europeans w ith a handful 
o f Kngli.sh and Americans, 
AltluKigti o ffic ia lly  French- 
men are not accepted, hundred* 
serve in the legion by posing 
as Belgians or Swiss, for tha 
recruit Is never asked to prove 
his identity.
About 1,000 men a month 
Oppiy to join tile iegion.
Steel Price Drama 
Overshadows Rest
NEW YORK (A P )-A  new 
steel |iiico  drama unfolded this 
week. It oven hadowed a ll other 
buHfncss developments.
The curtain roao on the sus- 
pcnseful situation when rela­
tive ly small Wheeling Steel 
C’orp. announced a selecllve 
price IncreaNc uveragiiiK $(1 a 
ton.
The action of Wheeling, rank­
ing No, 11 In prmluctlon, came 
exactly n year after another
(>rlce increase Ignited a b lii/lng  
inttto between President Ken­
nedy and the Hteel Industry, 
T ills time it scennsl unlikely 
that tlio new boost held thq 
makings of another such dispute 
between the White House nnd 
the steclmakerH,
After delaying his vneat(on 
tr ip  to h'lorlda for n dnv to 
study tho situation, Kennedy Is- 
BuecI a statement that was in­
terpreted ns eoncillntory,
While he said he opjiosrd a 
general price Increase the door 
was left open for selective in­
creases, ‘ "PhlN adm liiislrn ltnn Is 
not Interested in delerininlng 
(h« approprtnm price or profit 
levels of any parllcu lnr Indus, 
t r y ,"  he said.
He latiled that "selected price 
adJUfitmentB, ui> or down, nii 
luompted by changes In mipiily 
a ixl demand, mi o|>pOM'd to 
ncrossthe lx inrd  liieriiases, nio 
not Incompnttlite with a frame- 
work of Kniernl dnb llllv  and 
sicel.fiiice Htat)liil>, And ure 
c lia ia itc n  In oi any licuitli.y
stand pat on current prices, join
Wheeling In mdecttve lioost* or 
try  again for a gcni-ral advance.
Ever since defeat In the last 
e ffort steel executives hava 
been stressing that the Industry 
needs more profits lo Invest in 
iiKHlcrn plaipH and c(|ulpment 
to compete 'w ith  . foreign steel 
and with such doinfiiitic profl- 
ucts as aluminum, glass and 
plastics.
If  the price Inrrease should 
become general, some manufac­
turer,'! said they, too, would bo 
forced to rnt).i> ptices on their 
products. And If Inflation re­
sults, some economists saw th« 
likellhoixt that the U.S. trada 
and monetary fKisltlon could bo 
llp.'ict.
Meanwhile, steel production
boomciL at a ls iiil 80 j>er cent of 
liidu'.lf)'' capacity. Output lust 
week Im reused for the 10th 
week and was the highest In 
almost a year,
Automobile production con­
tinued to zoom with output tills 
week estimated at 1.51,()()() pus- 
ncngcr can. iq;ali(i.l ItJO.VHT last 
week ami 144,2(11 a year ago.
BIBLE BRIEF
Wlint I tell you In darkness, 
(iiat speak ye In Itxht: and what 
y« hear In Hie ear, (hat preach
ye upiiii the hnusciops. — Mst- 
liiew 10:27,
’ITic l i ir d ',  mc'.i.agi' was 
never Intended to tz# a secratsconomy,
“ *Thmrmdrtif-'T5tin'=‘‘*” ” ” Th f~xte8!m ak(*ri''h t(1 '"f()t~ tn '“ “tn rT h '¥ ’ bW (s firh f*a ““ f# w :"T f'w ir '“ 
nccr.'i iioUK'd into Oklahoma Indicate w hich way Du y would do not tell It, It hi the »iun« na
in a spcctijcular land rush. awtiig — wlmthcr Umy would keeping 11 u (lecret.
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l * iW lc 4  i#.s
'M l* . K -  T . w a *
#.kvied {tftMsdieai o i tb t liainav'U- 
ia ig  CiXivrptkJiu Ctw-avU v i  lb#
Cs'JhwiK L*«fUB lor
im - e i,  by »£cni*laiK®. « l i&at 
o i g m u m i v M i  a m w & l Lueeuag 
bekl ta ih v r  %hi» mwih. m  &i.
Hail.
Otiier o ffK u rs  elected were, 
l e t  v ic e -p re jM k ii! ,  M rs .  G .
WasiiDeie: 2nd cice-pfeiiidetit,
Mi*» H a id , 3id vke-pi'#*!- 
deai. M i*. H. jkbiiO dt; Uea*- 
urer. MiJ* E. H iw u t*  a id  
M v it ia r j,  Mi», C Tayk>i. j 
W i'li M js Biegcii»re p ie id - i  
Ui*. V«i>' Rev, R. D. Ai»ici»..e.si 
opened Uie juee tiiii a it li  Hie] . . .  ,
Ijeu i^e  Pi'i.ver. Mj».*
W lKFifc 'iJ>--A  a i:i*k.ai uea* t H iide l.. aad ‘ l-e-ai Me Tbe: «ih>
» a *  exp«i'4**iced TLviradiy eve -'s . S. We...ke.v.. A  4 *aj-tet e l id u a  je-yed « ■ ' . a t d  GUv'iMiiiiljr
by U**»e atieiiiilag me o A i-  CaiVvp.Fs'e'ii IXj® s iv '*» i't . u*c t*v-y* vi*...;..**! siiiaXa*.veil fiveii &y t&e KelsMa ik>y*’ aiW, Maj'iia tei*,#' *.iij
 -  —— —̂ 'Caviar uaaer la®' aireeiKva d  iio a  Uinar, Oa**, *aB,j '"'Ss.Wia.E t*-4JSYC.t ||A!lr|..%t
FAOiv i 'M i * .  'T, 4, S.. Fefg'i**.*. B,A , 1*.h* ix ie e t a,u t.iieci- Bowcic-e-C c4 te«.>w t* aad 4»J»
 -...... ...—- j A  "i*C  M , tsey a a a w . '“ A S v*.* c# * a a  tc ia ii*  c e a U e d  » * c a  ta ic ie  a s 4  *>^
I _  _ .A.tik-«i E. a lea ta# a * v i* l
I i B i *  cta.nij » • *  k t f ia c d  i i i  iSw.i to*> ca>v;i t a i t  "Cca.uv Ik v y  bv  a c
Ms*, le i j- i jc ® . l&e pee*- Teh.mu«.* .AueMcul, fcid Ma..iga.;et’* Ga.iii w  iU... M *jv
tJ« d..',Jeetgir; fur H '* * , -'rtse ItofO '* l* i«> e r,'' A H gafeC* Paiw ti H a ii i«e«!Uy.
k ixa to  a* bt, P*w.l» Cftiucj MakRW.
%vi.w.ca i i t o u  mJOti Utea i t  be-
a eoaiji.ivauty cacOi", lfce.ie %"AtlEll rtOiit..%M
M  bc>v * m U*e ca.i&r, 14 c4
M.r? H. Cbes.-'W!!i*ji * iid  M r*, 
V* U'tl.'cv.ei a fie- la C'i6»a,r*« v t
H c ie ic ®  ie p « i.c x i ^  A * tive U>v* a g r#  tu e d  fic^B
Mo.-'el s ' " *«»« *»  b m .  Ttiey toeu «U>’* trase llittg  uw mtei- A  toae.«d»*k*a
v.v.ia Tue*da> evtnms u» Van- *.»» ai,-pe«..ttd w.to ‘ '■•-A)**
M j's D Pe” 'g iew ” ' 'a '* '0  Wediieada.v evenaqt ia ttat p*e>*r*ui sv«unv»rd a im  UK * 1̂  t k ^
to * .  D i e  .p ie a  f ' * ; |N e *  VVe.unm*ttr a td  nvwr*d*y ctaoJ 'V hrnrt^ L  v t ' I >
«  l^ U tc t i  bm  teen vuu*d_a>fyj WutiicM.. to * *  Bevemy^DavLmg," a ir , ILoina.* r * . „ v:ii ^a«f<dkaivr* *tau »Ru;b cRpptay. 
the iaw*iiia!. M i* . D;*eie ru  a *. j M aiiw*co a a* the arewcpaaui. ’ C iaiiada~Oiiaack> M ortan ' <*''̂  ^ap*c«i4. pidoa c«*e>, IM * 
*pvntu*i vufcvesit-r .-aki^ u.ai a | «.«cen wa* si<o*i-ce*d b .v;ix®  Oa..e, b*Miicu*e. ’ ‘Ckm &.ii«i-yiaiie toy*, eu-,
btx*.i'iet aa> tem g j'he  Ceiled Cbuicfe Wonao and Miu A d ’ ana "Saeel & i r u  Ttk' ttrcv-iaU-ti ba*Aei* (lUed
Hi* E.*vtii.f&vy Hi-'&.v IX i 'k  c.«‘ tli€  34 Uzy* were' biiieled in Cw.ufiict Me", The cbarr s.jieii *)'»* k.vi.v-CaVtvi cwAit-s mudm
the 25ih a ii i i iv t i^ s r ,* ul tu.* c*-‘ |i*,v.ut* in live d ijU ic l, .lemturined " . I  K iiigh t'* Si.>ug." ainl ilv.'ii.ilcd by 5 ir*. J, E. Sea*
iiui.aiK,« to Ihe p ile*U kxd. Mr*. | Ttte varied iM'ogr*m btaaa ' E r i c  Tbiuutii, ’ W e*lenu* k'** »«* K in tiy  by Mr. W, 
S'Jeiiegne iei.v.iicd \.*j ibe va ito iiija A fa  the cf*Lm augiug  '"n u * - tto iu e ."  a i t . Hugh Uc>i*4tcv.m; a BiA.»SJe Mu'> C B«'a*iey i®at 
avUvtUe* 4 Ihe G a l t*isiae» ! Jw> lu l Eajser ' t*y A Smiiei'- nuaeii rtaau* c4 »eve« U>v» >*«*, 81i». H Wei«iwcatti a* •a.cE
Ml»» 1 ( '. l i le ieu ied  Dial Si jve li and ••Hew G ia lu "  b> Uar-' • hiug  « M r iiv  M»dng»C”  fb 'a i *y***€d  R* r.c-.e'i aeigtil
d ' l i n i ' i j  c s ' i ' . i i  C , ! ( 7  i . m  le - k u d  E. vv -s u  «a> a a* iv lk ia r a  ,{;e M s ia ito . C n v v i i  im d  SuJv U n - W u d n k  i* d n ',  v t  ih a
iuaued 3S {*...! vud.* ei .uii i-aU.;.!#, ■ t>i a Sibale K-vruaii S.^vhvi uie.ii l.K'-n Slevtail, ta?v G-mki » i ( i  'j.:i vt vt ita
and M j>  A'‘v.ui.k.U'ud ; U i':sdtE._ J , S lia v t i.  *.014 by **114 " T l i f  J iu i i  Iv e g tr , "  % a ;,,’ t.*'ie
et'icvt'i'.er, jlaVt’CS U.»; !i>.;r j J i'tu i C ' t * , ’ * *-..4..! ujw f  p C a irfiih , uu'K.gjg ilu ' tU ‘ :i'eiiU'e
* had inea ie a t i lh e  citou Uiei» tac.g u iu gwg} Ma-tuti .-aag avwi.<i.
. , . . -to the Si-tes* o f Use P ie e lo u *• a ft ie o e n "  l iu m  K u v h ite r f j-a n g
f f  .1? ^  M r.- M a iL rim a ii, n U r t n - i d . v v h r  told "Gvd S-> a S..vra"
i..trto.g. fo.k/au.g »».fa t..e vcaiVfUer. leja.iud '.iiai at SlerodaSe iSciiutU. Manai liar*-
re*'a>f.<iefiv:e, and Mi*s Ward
prt*eciad ta»rt. the tiea*urer'’» re- :she last I ' l t im a h ip  r i- ie j. ito iie *  *IS CalhoiiVs had beccii.e 
adian c iU ith*.
.dag "The S_u
»  5 ( I 'J.
k h ik ’ t?ie Okumgmu 
m -;i' !ri i"ftaff-e ot 
v x 'ig j a (U ti iu « '* a i ' ; !  ,'as.ig Oi-v-i.jei .s;# Uie t a i l  aa».4 s e rv a u
Ik e  ■ “ ■ •'■ ^
alig
UlS
le t Them Eat Cake* 
In Modern Version
’U d  live*'
A W l  AL TEA
M l* S. .Mats* 
ihe t.ivAd-Jtoif* iltoi'.e 
live A 'uc iha iy  a * 5. .hvia.U!,g, u.* 
ti'jsual 'e-.* t«  May M '.t .1) 
e#t ■ca.ke". th e  tS 'd le v ie r ,  t : - j  tae la fisa .r
(fasnoui l l i n  res try  qnote t ivm  totn.n.uinier *&id to a l st.e 
M.*rie AntcviiieUe when iciid t h e , t a d  't*een 
peoplt a  Pan* were 'w i t t o a i j j  S*he aU tad  s*-
Uead. h&i givm *  new in-') j  Oto.ter, u..;a;
ter(K ttaUun by » B C . woir-ac. i-u tive r.tf. *;a ied  '.has
it ‘a iiiU
iSk>'A UiC
Can-'Shaii Be No More l l i y  L ig h t," Causcbeli
,Dr. M. Green, aiid a tun  of L a ik ’ ’ . the piogram  oondudwi
4-oho CauiP'heU, Uwn C ia i*  and wsSn the- choir einguig "Madda- .
: i k *  M ewtot *ang " U n  Thuie J .. j  uaduitova anJ A’h'm
ie ivJ i;.5 -.g  k * i -E y -e * .  Meint<»,}.*vl.-.tt . . .  .. . .  . -
vhv'H f i ‘.t’»»wevl Wllh .V«i'«i|«.>ista Mui *it». MeiU’ .iui
Eves S iiidu ig td b e i iy " ,  !• *dU.u.'*isS :a..(USi Sb
Tlu-
"Cv.aie
■„.-e i Ras Sii,' ’. Ttie ttK'sr ite u#
-T he  H tovy  U to a u -u i"  A B to v x m -.U ii MiW via* r r . l -
I t e  iXivgtuu.l %.mK. v(AU Tl.e nc«t
51,.fi IXiwn .ii'hii
gaiel * iiU iid  I* iv.r*day^ A{*rtS 
'i'S, w t.w i Un'i w id  si«onki»r a Slit" Mala




P iir.ce i*  Grace o f Motitco. 
fof.u'icr tftee n  a c tro s  Grace 
K il iy .  wave* «'.n a rriva l at New 
York's Idlew'ikl airtvort w llh  
*»m. Prince A lbert. 5, Alao
holding the youngster by the 
hand i* her twother. Jtoclr 
Kelly. They left for Philadel­
phia to join her husband. 




A recyve uken from a UN eouE-|toiee rieetly 
buojt w'ill prcyiuee a cake » 'fc*s i,;ed
month and the p ie « *  w ill be, ' , 4  of.
.. fiver* the nesiaefci ihht.ke4 the
*. V , ^  rom iu iU ee fo r theu iM onena i ‘Dddte P r« e « J*.
J thf Anaeiitoigo Ui Ulc L iu iAngfi *s<f%u<‘ *k t t  a -V
j Committee. U  Spark* Sueet.l ‘ f  ! ’ '.’ T  T 0“ “ -“ 1  T
Ottawa, to feed altovmg ch. 1. : ! ' ' ‘f ' h e
dren overseas. i■ fur the (tm iing year, I tie Ptrsi-
K \r iA .S C L V (l N .\M E l<tant. Mrs. A, T. Hiegoll*;.e then
ccgsup'e's other child. Princess ! Altfiough ihe has never le f t ! biankcd a ll tnenih-er*, es}>fcia!-
Carohne, C, who liad arrived Korea, Uie face of an eight year L'" liie  executive for the gu-at
t.fi an earlie r flsght, 'n iey 'ie  in ie ld Korea g ir l is very fam ilia r
the I'nittH l Si.jte-, (<»r a ?ia- to children in Grades V and V!
at Mulvey School in Winnipeg,
I The little  g irl. Moon Itr i Ksni,
I was "adopted" by the two f la t-  
; ics, through the L'nUarlan Ser- 
■vice Committee of Canada, and 
I her picture hangs in a ll the 
n x tm j.  " I  think this is a worth­
while pruject," said Principal 
J, W, Chafe, "Not only for the 
but i t  lets our
week v u i t —'A I* W iiephotoi
Kelowna W1 Hold 
Successful Sale
amount of work done. She ex- 
prrs.ved her gratitude to our 
Reverend Director for his coun­
cil and amslance.
The dcxir [Jiue was won by 
Miss llror.nek.
t - i ' j u t i f u l  i l l  i l l  t l r e - M i t  by 
V W cduti-day 
week.
fo!
M r*. U. T. Kt; 
after ms n of las
fection to each child la turn. 
Dear Ann Landers: I'm  a Ixjy
at
Moin want.s to waich 
gooey love story and pa want
There are four of us kids and 
we don't gel to say a word 
alxiut which channel is on.| 
Plenty of nighl.s l l  is iiothiiiK i 
l)ut junk,. Don't you think in ai 
free country Uie m ajority should 
rule'’
Tliank you verv imu h,
-N ty iT IIN G  TO .SAY, 
Dear Nothing to Say : Pour 
kid.s in the fam ily and you think 
the m ajority  xhonld rule? Well. 
rememlK'r Sydney IhKik's fn- 
iiious word.s, "M a jo n ty  rule i.s 
not reasonable in a iirison, an 
institution for the feeble­
minded, or in a fBtnlly of situd l' 
children
the lK)ol>tubc nights, I'd  like to 
recommend an old-fashioned 
pn.stinie, I t ’ .c called reading.
Dear Ann lende rs ; What is 
wrong w i'h  my h’ lsband.' He’ .v 
■ nud.dle-agcd • t !f-madc man.
But he h.vic.s ruU s and regula­
tion and !)reak.s them whenever 
he can.
I f  there's a sign that says,
*‘N() Smoking," he light up at 
nnce, "K iv p  Off Tho G ras*" is 
an Invitation. I've  .seen him step 
righ t over a sign and stomp on 
tlie  newly seeded lawn just for 
the devil of it Win n a sign 
ittys  "Rub, Don't B lot," he 
blot.s. He, eutiy we Ixiught a 
mattress wliu h had a laliel i>n it 
raving "D on’t icnmve this 
Jalicl," He got the scis:or.s and 
cut it off.
A ll this is maddening but 
when he lu ia k - tia ffie  regula­
tions 1 go out ot my mind, lie 's  
been stoiiiied for : i>ceding four 
times Ihi.s year. He tmike.r a 
game out of lying to the officer 
and tries lo talk his way out of 
•  ticket,
Plea.si> tell me why lie i.s like 
this and what can 1 do atsmt H.
M A IIlilP D  TO A NUT,
Dear M au led : "The N ut" has 
•m olloua l piobleni.s vvhlcb go 
back man\ year,«. Peo|ile who 
delight in hicaking rules just to 
see if they i an get awav with it 
are still trying to put one over 
on ma and pa. The (hm.i guy 1.. 
a case of ai ic ' tcd dev ( loiMiient.
He need', ino fi - .luiial help.
Dear Ann l.andei.s. 1 need 
advice and la t The. is 11 sec­
ond man lage tor both my hies 
band and me I'm  i i i i  ini; my 
husbund'.s two ch ild ii'ii bv his 
fir.sl wife. 1 h.ivv two children 
by my l in t  hu'hand.
His youngster.', were' very 
young wiicn we nuiiried  and 
mine Were, too \V|. saw no 
ri'asoii to tell iheni H i '  vvere 
step brothel: and ' i tci:. Mveiy- 
thlng was fine n iilil a lew weeks 
ago vvlieii our nest door neigh- 
Is ir ’s son told our children tin y  
are step b io ihe i'. nnd 'Usiers,
Now mv h i i 'h a n d 's  children 
gang up 11,;,on 1 ni> two and the 
four llie  foievei i|nari('hng and 
fighting.
Why I an'l iieighUir.s mind 
Iheir own Ini' iiic ' ' Thill little  
bi I l l ’ s loo' 1' hp 1 . IV re. I,nig our 
fam ily, Can ' ou hchC 
M O l’lt l'd t and Nn.P-MOTHKR,
Dear MoHu i it would Ih> nice 
Indeed if nil.;hho|:, k ip t their 
no.-es out Olhei |ii'o(ih'';, busi. 
lics.s, lin t this i',n t the way the 
world vvoik'
Anyone who counts on the 
I’ lo.sed iiio iiths of neighlmr!! or 
filends I ,  leaning on a .s lender 
I  I
Pleaie don't heap all the 
blnme on the looalliy htllc 
helghlsn Idd The in jih  lol.l 
t i l l ee! 1' I and e.n I , . lo \ ,m an,| 
your llU'hand M a i l , I ||.,U' p i,
Velilctl this Iiles'i
At tills |»niit 1 Min suggest 
onl' 1 alienee, lan ne.,., ami iif
HAS lUG G i .sT ,s i i i ; i , n ; i t
The w o ilds  l'igge'.t U xiib  
nhellcr I t U 10 .itli .Moekholm
Hew II ft olil : . .lid  11 ..'I, |! ■ el V
bo<t p. 1 ..0 0 .. i 1 « 1 < I an 1 .1 1 .
Tlie Kv'.owna Women's ln.*U
t'.le  held a .•ueec--ful tea, bake fh.arity involvevi,  ____
and lae.ey wi.ik saie. ,,i;d a t.i.iw  children know there are uUier
l>cs.)pU* in the world less fortun­
ate”  TLie children arc entranc- 
«1 by Ihe name. Mum Irn Kim , 
and think it ha,s a musical 
sound,
BIRTIIOAT PARTY
To celebrate her tenth blrth- 
jg day, a generous Halifax g ir l de-
„  „  Miss Pr.ittcn who.'-e ,.U!'ils‘, Dcl> prcsfnls wdth
V ! “ " ‘^:bie Brownlee n iidD xnsc 'M ark ie . j '^ f f ^ ^ " "  ** 
about a fam ily  problem. I hojK,' , , n'Oeii dmce and ° f 'h e  usual b irth
you w ill vmnt 11 in the paiwr be- , day tokens, each child was ask
cause a ^vt of ktd,s I know have Bo.der ” ^  f  money’ for
the same trouWe. Clun hc" and ’ "1110 Highland A few day.s
Lvery night there arc fight.- •• ; later, a birthday card with 12
out house Irccause of TV.
Mrs, Knox, convener of the 
way.s and means committee, .ir- 
rungcd .in interesting (irogram: 
which wa.s enjoyed by evcry-i 
one. Memlx'i.s arc grateful
Thanks go aho to Mrs. Hil- names and a generou.x moneysome " '  ■ ' ■ ...............  mrder vvere sent to Unitarian
ban fo r her tn ie rcs .ing  1 Service Committee
to see wrestling or a gun fight, i i ' “ ' ” -her dehghlftil soiiip . and to a ll.
headquar-





IS L ' l ' T h e  Kelowna Contract Bridge 
Retired Calgary la rm cr Beiv^-]yij and their friends
Borrctt sailed back to C a i u K i a t h e  opjKirtunity to 
tills month vvitli .mx to'digiec their piny iigain.st the
cats wortli iiliout CiiOO 'S l.k 'iU ',: (,|,nnipio|,f; Wednesday next,




The entire ixipulation of I 
Oyama, B.C. is S(.HJ. But the 
local Kalamalka Women's In-1 
stitute, 27 members in all, is 
among the mo.st dynamic in 
Canada. In one af1eriiiK)n'.s 
sewing bee, the women turned 
out bX) jackct,s, to c'omjiletc| 
layette.s for the Unitarian Ser­
vice Committee of Canada, The! 
dSC is urgently apjrcaling for 
layettes for Greece, the M iddle] 
East and Hong Kong,
Five thou.sand infants in i 
Greece, Korea and tho Middle 
East were provided w ith winter 
warmth by the Unitarian Serv­
ice Committee of Canada last 
year. The USC, still an active 
member of the International j 
Stork Club, is aiipealing for 
layette.s for thi.s year’s croj) o f] 
babie.s born to de.stitutc mother.s 
ovcr.seas. Inform ation on "O ii- 
eratioii Bountifu l”  i.s available j 
nt use  Headquarters, 78 Spark,-; 
Street. Ottawa 4,
ing Brita in  to collect them.
WRITES ON LEG END
LONDON I C l*' -- At age 7t). 
a il pioneer Imrd Brabazon i.s 
w iltin g  his III.'I play. Il is 
called " ( ’ihislonhuiy — a Leg­
end" and coiit ei ns a vi;.ll of vi.sitors are reiiucsted to arrange 
And in.stend of hanging around .le.su.s to Brita in and Ills  meet-j their own pnir.s prior to the .scs-
vvhen a set of hand.s from  the 
VS'ovld Bridge Olympiad w ill be 
pre-dealt nnd played at the club. 
Play w ill commence nt 7:30 
p.m. on Wednesday, A p ril 24, 
in the Regatta Room of the 
Moiinlnin Shadows Golf and 
Coiintry Club, Members and
ing vviili ,l^l^e)lll of A ijiiu itlie a l .sion. Single players imembers 
who, legend .- ay .s, Hcttled in! and visitor.s) requiring partners.
Gh'istoiihm'y, Glouee'.ter.shiie.
J
plea,se phone R. V. Thomas, 2- 
2267, before 6 p.m., Wednesday, 
April 24,
Last Wednesday’s result.s:
N ,S,-Top, Mrs, A, McCly- 
mont, Mrs. I), C, Unwin Sim.son, 
2nd, S. W, Campbell, W. C. Cov­
entry, 3rd, Mrs, S, Livingston, 
V, Osborne, 4th, M r. and Mrs, 
V, Andreev,
E,W ,-Top, D, Phelps, 11, Rob- 
erts, 2nd, If, G, Bury, J, Wiil-' 
burn, 3rd, Mr, nnd Mrs. W, A, 
'ridhall, 4th, M r, nnd Mrs, L, 
Iloadhoti.se,
iinOW NIE TICHT
Five Brownies from the 
Oyamu group recently took Iheir 
li'.sis for their "(io lden llnnd ," 
All of them were Niiccessfiil and 
pn.ssed with giKnl marks so they 
will soon be flying up to Guides, 
Those taking the tests were 
Sii.san , Stephen, Beverly Tre-i 
vvhllt, Putll Hnywnrd, Wendy 
Cid/.man and .lennlfer Eyles,
GUIDEH EN'nOi.EED
Three new Guides were en- 
rolled III Ihe rfA n iiin  Compiuiy 
la.st week nt V '\ tV v  small biit 
liiipre.sslve ceremony, Tlie three 
reeiiiit,'' Donna GIngell, Shelly 
Tlioinp.'ion and Brenda E lllo ii 
were presented, by eiindle-light, 
to Cniitiiln, Mrs, A, Trewhltt 
who eiinilled them. Guest,* of 
the evening were the five 
Hi OH nil's who ha VO Just com­
pleted their Golden Hand,
SCIATICA
D o s h a rp  s ta b b in g  pa ins shoo t 
down your thighs, hip to ankle? Is It 
hard for you to get about ? II you long 
(or relief from wearisome ache or 
the terrible pains of sciatica, try 
TEMPLETON’S T-R-C'a today.
Only 8Sc and $1.05 at drug counters 
everywhere,
t/sftn <0*'C(Htnt Yeur wfth I
Mon. thru fr l .  on your loctf CBC ftid to  SUtion.
Ttlta
FOR SUMMER EVENINGS
h'! I II t i l l '  
bi hi. 'II (
SWI I T  z \N I) S .M O O III
D Istrlb iiIrd  liy
ROTH'S DAIRY
riiinie 761-21511
For hdine milk deliverv
Q U A I- I IY
CLEAN-ONLY
SKRVICK




<’i .i ;a n k i { S < ^
n i u r i s i i
C A R
s n , (  l A i . i s i
When k'red due.s ills "fdu ff” , 
2u years e.xpeiii'iiee un 
B rlti; li-bullt ears gue.s to vyorU 
lor you,
•  MiiceUlltliiR In llrltlsh anil 
I'liiroprnn Cars
•  GUAKAN'TEED KEPAIK.S
'■4— H —RC
U'fuir P1 - <1GNiAr.r w f p*'Ftftb tv i tuiPAINE'S< 1.Jft0
FRED PAINE
^  llrilM i Cur Servicr




for an extra holiday at no extra fare
..,so let
I t ’s only h a lf a holiday to nee 
Kurope— w ithout aceing l-xindon, 
the C ontinent’H capital o f ahovva, 
aightrt, ahop,H anil pageantry. 
Now, tlianka to llG /tG , yon can 
enjoy Ixinilon on your tr ip  to 
Kurope . , . and pay not a penny 
more in fiirea,
W itii H O A C ’h Hlopovrr  p r i i ' i l r g r K  
you can atay in l/ondon aa long aa 
you wi.sii - - liofore you fly on iiy 
one o f the do'/.eiiH of daily  iHgiita 
from  bullion  lo all o f Kurope, 
z\ntl w ith  H (),\G  you gel a Hying 
atart to your holiday! Knjoy  
Hiiperlt eaiiin service and ex tra - 
s|iecial llritiH li coiirtcMy a.s HOz\G  
whislts yon iicroHs tiie A tlan tic  
to liondon, tiie place where all 
the fim iiegins! ( ’hoose a Itolls- 
lloyce 707 jet, or g ian t je t-prop
B ritann ia   from  .Montreal or
Toronto, See your T rave l Agent,
Cinaili UK i«i>lc6> in oiotiiilon with ICA,
loniion-BeACX ruO w j/ lo ov»r IWW n ii'ih  » wMh lo 
mol* Ihin UI inijoi liieipoin ctiUroi.
ALL OVER THE WORLD
B O A C
TAKES GOOD CARE OF YOU
I onnon It ooiiloj 10 wecom* you 
BRiiisn ovtnsEAS AiHWAva coRrotrATiori auM; tui i-o ii*« • iie"i »'«u i* ,wii y»iHon
I 'o i In iorim itiun  uiid K cu'ivniio iis t uiiluci .
Light's Travel Service Ltd.
PENTIC’i'DN KliLOWNA V F flN O ’ i
 ......    I..................   I.. ..................       ■■■
MtYOR B ItK  i: (O lslH S Ri ■■ri
1 ;,'R4 i: .c
fur <4 tr- - j » fxt i <■ i'v zi' $ 1
tf i f-i t■ t < *' t r:t Ji u ’tas't'k
Ai ;* V^hr,t; I ^Cv.ii'#rr
IN VERNON'?'*®"®*’*"
Agrees To New RulingAND DISTRICT
I l i iv  C-tmim % HI — J II4  Bmnmd A»t,
$42-741 i
Cou'iBi fe lis  f'fl a il r ii. ifrn s
Mewlai). Aftr. 11^ IM U  llir  flmiy Cuti
Long Schedule Of Conventions 
Held In Vernon This Year
VIBNO N iS'*,a!l< ™ Cfe*a;'.t«r, to t Sito mas A i 8  C. ESst' 
oi »"s»>s.xc«s is » r€ i* ii .s e  C asa ittta^ t la  i - s #  $-4
Vtf'Bioa i» Sfe'stsaag t&t b-Ji cl Ac\'C'.:nz:i;xi*l.i‘a  S»ta ar-
ito i i'um- rac.ged tor #5© vaisat* 
rw f, F r . t  cvi£'.«44uis.,v ic o - jd -  -g-jg. u;.t B C  C its ia
;s„i to a . * ’.n£,t>  ̂i'va Etoitot # U  *.«t lIK ilt
££iaUP,i,s M i*  F4iiusf t iU  t# .̂ ,1 i t . t
iU f t a  helx. BC . i"4 « Cs..ael*“
c ca v tc lx®  m il  be E e il  A u i- . j t  
K-'£k w;Uj m toc to ta  9iid h r*  
b.«adi
L i WU.iVto»4. K#' dvg 
C * iii4 *  * ir f  vnt I ii.a 
atX;.*: #1#
t ;r  the a:U'!i;.iUzr,il
■ r m m m  i s t * i i - A
iafj •"SiifcA s&PE
a*ti& ra4bn to
, V'SkC iAAjr**'# a iift M
%'xttuawto tor t m t i  tkdm  
w it jy M  • *  a &aidr4ity 
RifxKuAI « i itui i.Aaa44«« 
k>' Sacc^ Odm m VtrwHt.
Vp to ao'». UBC jitaytii •I®  
bad sot M wrt 0«<r,
• « i«  M  m hpd*  t i®  O V IL  t* -  
<i A iled mm vMsvtt mtd tm  B C.: 
&»cc«r ia.Kt rt m m ii m t'
i'Mmi to asy ikm't wsy
iHutoal u tm m m i imtmmm 
tw r t lw lit  tovetFr|4 w«t 
um d . At « rtsvit «l A» rvitox 
u u  t*£«ctoid V t» M  NattoMJ 
KfjakOfct wili mUt for UBC 
i t u i i s i  Wslto# HasiS tto*
mlutata ciaiAitii Im K&»«y sol totity m a 
OCssr ia>« 'tMKs 'taste m as t plA>to| wa* m t «4Edai
•aaa*. 'ik'tobt ctecaaa r»to ibe B C iK%<«r




a ;fM . 








feai «|if,;%i4 (w  a tr
Eaatoi'tea to fei*.sam to lb* PtoktcSeai Sa'fiatoi)'* •'•n* 
r ta ^ u to to ., Stoe t ia & iit r  %a«l tom.
«)l tat' «.|if«KalkMi toiMafe 
W to ta 't r%Jsjt§
Okanagan Drama Fastiva! Sal 
At Varnon High May 6, 7
Tfct t a j f e t l  ee®v*e 
e it>" ’ i  fe..5» tor y , S-br'
tp tta^ C e ltiisu iiiil, •
1 . XD SUl;'U'.(.e".S J.
k« iP-« i iu u , i i t  i j  f» -  
i& t* ' » i l i  t#  la
liM ie lt atsS fecit» t ’ v:n  A im -
ioa In the 
'i -itr i  I §63 
.;i tU iic y . 
S i* k.v*i''
v-m Ek&iJt { ta |« d  V ito  Bto C s ^ J a fu  R tp to to i Dt'asft* l i  id tw  i&* t«xt tsStjtkl
tfia lt 1%'(todiartii<d tqma- 'a iil Im EtM la V'tmaa 6ta'otr P'teQctM Litik Tktatia rLb  
Tfe.« tfefealesaal r**jjsibsto fejt: H1.I 
OVSi. pr««»list Jofea w tibi vai | !•!
t itv x -i iv  K«k>*c.*
U t l i r J  tcfet-duiecS
i f *  B C  F"t-..:f.ra*.k:a t f  I ' i iS  t a d  
iis in e  C-wts t t  Uc !<■.■> ai
C»ntd:.ii!S. iuc|.i.:-e H a i l  M a y  1 4  
AC-c-S 250 *!« expec'ed 
Vrx.ioa !jodf« No
\TRM O N ( f ta a s -T fe l CAaa- m inse* i t  «  fc# « i  s4i%t «W
&l4A.t
« ii fe idl t ' m qcica l * 
be«fey;Hi.ife SekaQi ayjd.EV«riu£i} M .ty;wai. p re tta i i&* $*.rtobo* by 
CSimia: t  B-ia. eaelt togas J«mt$ AtSM«. m a  T in *  Wv-
« \*rte 4  at tito B ia tito i «fe*«) fStotitSMi as4 lU k w ito  mU' Kw i& b ttm  by H e m  hJea^tA
fee a \u to  <i4 (TOiiltovaeatiaefe id tet fwa vm ~m i p<tay* tMU du«rs«>i by Allrada l i iP
s&« {n.*inbtr*iyi». Ja'feil* toa S e iam  I j t t i *  Tfe««b« buufe
lAjtatoaad to quit mil ms. m *-m i fW  Eek-an.* Usy* Ifeaalt*
ciiw iiisi <4 bit feaaeUliii d  •iipJAy. Tfe* feputal »  » ii|*#  Sms by EStr.
dy T t _________ icat'a* m **tj*f a  Vmwa. AiWtoi bail a  toMMfsticM Ac *».$ sintrird by Bill m«toi's.
.= i:-;.i»-i£iii#r»iiedtt| b *s ***«  • • ' t a *  p fw iM ia l t a i l *  acfe«4'»ii!4 aod tse C dum e i C t iM f  by M..
U EB BrrW f'EEN C l. iN t^ i ■ tvuBve* led to lixad etiUeum  vt tear l^ U c to a  at tfe* «®d vt May ' E A ti.i6 i*to d lf*c4 l4  fey IllfeBi 
Va  !:_uy ki.uj4...:.u S % *:jn  \i%t. »jir«-tuig and yyjiead to ifeM; Tfe* f4»y* to Veraas* * y j  b « 'M tC c ll 
•te  Urs K&mk)04M SefiStotl. Adtoaieatsd fey Jttfe  M cO ta iis . V rn  o '*  e n ity  wjP fe« L y t ls
r g<s-j|{-«s,fc> b«s*ee:c Ifi-l.a s k I ' K i.m k»p« Baioota p rd ta tod  (ira ina *up*f%tso€, ca*t?aral af- t ia t*  fey AmSzyrfeaa**, d ir ic tod  
45 w ill hc4 t ’ C.fe:na. lb * P*oUctoa UM o l J d u i Vuh-; fa ir*  feraaeii*- Edmoobao. Ad- fey- Bofeto M artin.
staicjt ifvjfu
4  <*i.WtUd. I I ,
Best Buy Days
SAFEWAY
Major Recruiting Drive 







Mayor Is ihe charnbe. 
Vernon Sun-run fey a dciue'.' 
April 21-27 D c fin itd y  la.t. i
of Cornnierce W ce k tlw . ’nu* inoC'hitniferr
h.-re. Ariil hard cm the heels ofbtT  of comim.-rff 
ttie p!< e’,.i(!ialion, the chsinbei orguni.'a'n n uii n r  
in V(Ml n I'Mii-d an ll-iHiintlaw.'-: wnteh thev t 
p r o g r a f t  v.hv feu-in(‘ " '! iu 'n o lc c tiin  each >> .tr.
of commerce i And lo  top It a ll o ff, Vernon 
;v .i!i display at the chamber of- 
a> *. the execu-; (ice in Polscm Park the large.M 
agate ever fouiKl In Canada. I l  
wvigtis 1.8CKI |Miund.s,
t ib c ts  id ti'.e c 
ruM Tti 




id b i ­
ds! I c l
'.in;.
U tm.it ■
w ill be 
cd. Thc«t‘ i
w rr to any, 
uc fa t '.< '11.',
city
not ji'in -i 
:is "ca n 'tI 
jnti i'c te d " i 
Ihe ch;im-,
not
ih 'iu 'd  ti the <1! K.ini.-alii'ri. are tiu.dc Ity d !-!r 
The chasni-er isKisntains i lc a n a il ;■ ett.cri'. of trie 
p ro tic t ar'd advanco all bu i-c<iuaUy reprcM-n 
ISC Ill the ri'rnm undy and byn.n iu .-i are i.n asi 
v-' ik.n ; •: .;eShi-r it i.s th*' be.-1 as ..yisi.enS iif issq.iO' i<
ra ft'g iis ! I* ‘ 'Yi'U lielp III - Hi (• t!i--y m y. 
thi.-i ci-snmumtv'i, proKie'S which Sonic arRiiments f<'r 
in turn inMu c.s the success of ing the chamber .micIi 
your IniMiu ■-," tlu 'v say. a ifo id  i l "  or "iv>t
It  i> only la ir, they .said for n in e  al.<o answered by 
b'.icinc onan t<> supi«)rt thcber,
chainhiT m ice he reap.s benefits The chamber says it i 
th:oi,!.!i l.'io conceited planning.a.sking the bu.'snes.'nieii to gi-.e 
counsel :in>l .letnm that is best away money hut to make am 
obtained through the work of investment. The return r  tnei 
tin- chamber of commerce, continued growth nnd prospeniy 
T im  . up js irl is "plow i'd back"o f the community and membci- 
to yield many-fold benellls in,ship dues, which are tax deuct 
new m diislry, increased pay-ihle under busiue-s e \ | ( ic e  
rolN, healtli, .safety, legislation,amount to only a few cenb. ,ii 
business protection and com-dny. |
mumty advancement. A busine.s.smnn "cannot lx> notj
The man who helps the com-intere.sted," because the liusi-i 
nm riily through active participa-nes.sman is interested in Ver-| 
tion in the work of the chamliernon, interested in the pro.sperity 
w ill develop his own ixnvera and of bm ine,<..';, and iiiiere.sted in 
bioaden it.-i own views thev .sav. commercial and iiu lii .tria l luo- 
O TIIIIR  POINTS T IIE  tTIAM-gres.s re.ictiiig  favorably upon 
BEU .MAKES: that business. Thus, they rea-
•  The chamber unifies the son, the bu.sines.smcn must be 
pulilic sp ir it of a ll nnd dircct.s it interested in tlie promotional 
into useful eon.stnicllve channel, program of the chamber of com-
•  The chamber helps createmerce,
nnd exiire.ss sound opinions on During the ('hamber of Cmn- 
tpieslions affecting the welfare merce Week the Vernon chain 
of Canada, bcr w ill hold n m em berdiiii
•  Without a strong effective drive for new members, iio l 
chandler, Vernon would be les,i tiie fT A  and IK'T.V piojeet hos- 
aliit,' to compi'te with other p ila lity  conferrnee, Monila>-, 
towmi for luw  industrie.s n n d A p iil t'tl; the e .le rio r of the 
new {Mtynills, chamber office '.till be painted;
•  The chamN’r  can, through and the chamber tourist com- 
organi/ed effort, make the kindm ittee launchc', a new Vernon 
of town the people are dctermm-city-N'orth Okanag.m panoramic 
cd it w ill be, map.
Royalites 
Go Out Front
VERNON (Staff) — Vcmonl|
National Hoynhte Soccer te am ' 
pMik a commanding six ixrint 
If ad in Okanagan loccer league 
' ! annul';,s when they defcateil 
Kami to;).' lUtico’ s 5-1 in Mac­
Donald Park in Vet non Sunday,
Vernon'.s win, coupled with 
Kclowna’.s 3-1 Im.s ag,ain: t Pen- 
l i i l i ' i i  in Keluwria •.-.ee stoiy 
page 7 1, lias put last year's 
Valley cliamp.; well out in front, ' 
Sharp-shiKiters for tho Royal-' 
ite.s were outside right H ank ' 
Venek, w ith a pair, centre for-1 
ward Sian (lodell with two and, 
m-ide left Ralph Hack with a ’ 
single, I
Kamloops single m arker camel 
off the bool of centre Dom ' 
Mnduic, j
'I'he Royalities had it  nlmo.stj 
wrapped up by half time witlU 
ihe .score .standing 3-1 in their j 
favor, T liey added tlie pair oft 
in.suranco markers in the In.st' 
half, j
j Vernon travel to Penticton! 
J Sunday to taki' on the much im -' 
; proved sipiad from Ihe Peach i 
I ' l i v .  i
Top Shriner
Bella Bella General Store 
Scene of Time-honored Debate
E illto r ’n Note: TliU  la the liccd w ith re ( '(vations I
Biicoiul of two urtlclcs drnUng H.u ket wen' ing i i an a rtj 
w ith life  In the remote l l . lk  which belongs actually lo a liy-^ 
ro iiu n iin lly  of Ile lln Della. | gone generaiion; no v.om.m 
'Diere is one general s t o r e  .''" 'i" ': '' '' Hbo perlnps C.O weaves 
w ith ancient and time h o n o r c d i " ' ' ' I * '  cd I'-d.u mul 
bu.slness iiractices in j),.iind)'U tu'dyed -'tiand'< m:<< <
Hella, ’Diere the eveiiD of theD'tx' I'eautiln l bn'kebs v 
(lay are discussed, Theie, tuo.i lu oeiate w illi the
one can buy anvlhlng fiom  a 
fish not to a fry ing pan; from 
blue Jeans' to a darning needle |speciah,i 
On one occaslf'u Vernon school )'';d 'i 
teacher Miss ,\leh in Ixn rowed. " 
a wheelbarrow to trundle homt'.
wtiich 
In-
at le.i ,t line man who 
111 c.ii \ ini', and
manv th ing ', but lie
III || make ,11 ! i i 'lr  ell
m as'c for -ale. lie  w ill make
an at licle toi ,i en- kimer if he
feel.s .‘ O inelmeil. The Indians
ai e   I l l  • 111 1" a ll'll : Ib. . ■
article , and biooidie'i, sixions 
and olliei r.i'ii. . ol de igii ,m<i
I,ad a read'
her pmi'ha-u's; she has now p i-; 
vested in a siiopplng ear, and' 
her Wei I,I',' e \|« tldions to the 
pee<"’;d • 'le • ivlum are easier^ 
and more dignlticd, i ,
llie  Indi.ue. m Hella I l e l h p  ">''’ ''*<'''“ 11 hip, 
love stories, and have a g ) e a t : i i  i . 
a|i)ltiale to( theatricals '1 lu'v M r '.  MeUiu Is Inteiested In 
\vi\vw iu i'l oan sltU! n th^’ liu lt.u i’' a ’ .1 SH t't V
tune. iHil When a pi.xluctmn was , ^ " I ’ ' '
reeentiv bv Miss M e b ' '
■i, a bad case of " n t a g e i , ' I’ ? ''''
M i'tvin s.ii.',
"pu t e«n 
v in ii cla 
fr ig h t"  bioke nut among liie 
cad. However this w ill probably' 
\ I l  iot di«> voung Thespians 
overcome tludr innate shyne's






ai M wI’ .o.ung an' |>i in'-
Ai 1 Iving in \'e i non Mi <s Nb'l 
vin said " t ' l  .•<!' Hie stoics III 
\'iincou\ er w ,0 II I IV aial to • I'c 
dalfiMiils on I'aoier ,.v(i wa«
w o i i d i  I l u l .  W'l K il l h,o,
II
A s s i/,1, i.bsr
VFHNi iN i.'siatli - 'Die foui Ih 
niui limd lin e  in the Spiim; 
a- d 'e * 011 Ueie bi'gail t‘ hlay 
W id l (."nalies ,\lf lc d  Daipeb
I Iu g.'i ll 'g .sh blk .iKlllg, eliti I III,;
n il,I do (t .1! lled lev  III Fein urn I ,
'D ll' I .1 ts te un; l! ted licfi.ue 
Ms ,'0 . ' il e ,f 11 i im ! an ( ’town
(■ il'ii. ii ’ I I \ 'l. I..I la a I .tf d ll. 




,\pi 11 ,0 
.1 ii ■ I, 
(,oiid>
a ll' g ll 




fi,' I', t'iitiih ' 
e e l i l i ' l l  <'|.lf!,'-hl'.
f l ie  ,1"  I . '
a n . l  (i a n d '  In V e r n o n  f o r
1
of a liosn M,.. il"  ' , .i',i
mce '.lie iu ; Wnil to 
le iia  in e' 1 , I ' c i '
U 111 ,. ,1 ... a d , I  i . i i
j i . l t e r  t i l ls  y e . i l .
Plans Meet
VERNON (KInff) -  Illustrious 1 
Potentate of H.C, and Yukon 1 
■Shrlners, Ross Nielioi.son of Van-] 
eoiiver, was In Vernon at Ihe 
t'oldstrenm Motor hotel over the 
weekend to formulate plans for 
tile m ammolli Kliriner.s spring I 
ceremonial here May 17-lfi, ,said| 
today it w ill lie the Inrge.st con­
vention iield by ilie group in I 
ll.C,
Noble Nieliolnoii told tlu ' ('our- 
eg that between l,lf)() and 1,:.’00| 
ihiineiM and Iheir wives of llic 
expel led 1,.5(X) to arrive  liavtil 
alieady been Imoked into holels 
and motels in Vernon and dii;-| 
'ne t and a.s far soiitli a.s Win­
field,
lie  said hi.s v is it was tlie Iasi 
irgan l/iitio iia l trip  lo Vernon be- 
'ol e the eereiilo llllll, and praised | 
loeai S liriiiers fog tlie lr prep- 
a ia tory work, Hliigilng out San- 
ionl Stewart, lioiislng clialrman.
"Had Helena, Montana, lein- 
<<le not been celebralliiK theii 
f.'illi a iin lve isary at tlie same 
mie, lie said, "We would liavi 
m iiiv mole here, Hill .-dill w i 
expect Shrlners not only from 
d riti'- li t'o lu iiib la , but from Cal 
tar.v, Seattle and Portland,
POLICE COURT
VERNON 'SR iffi ,5 Veriiou 
'W i im . i i i  w i o  ' il n t e ' ie e d  to tw-' 
meahi III p u l  111 I • i,y M a g i '
' '  d e  I'd . o i k  .S m i t i l  ( o r  l l e l l p  
i i i o x u . i i e d  m a publie p la e i  
k i l m  . 1.1'. . l , i  ,(■ ( Ir.'goi y  p ie , id  
I 'd  guitiv to  tp e  ehai'giv
iicil'i n  111,line.Ill, llnvm oii 
( ' h i o  lii a n d  .R im e i  R.iloti t,n .
I ' O ' I '  ( o r  l i c i i e f  I l l to fe i i ' . i t i  i l  III 
J t ja d ib e  p la c e .
Libby's Fancy
15oz.tin . . . . . . . . . . .
Pineapple Juice
Libby's Fancy












2U oz. tin .........
Libby’s,
13 oz. bottle 1
Libby’s Fancy, 
10 oz. tin ....... .
Mixed, Libby’s, 
15 oz. tin .........
Fruit Drink 45c
PoarliAc 9  iftr 4 0 rI  v C l v l l v d  or Halves, IS oz. tin    «  I v l  "  #  v
H ill Pirlflpc 9Qrl / l l l  I  I l f e lV lw d  Kosher, 16 oz. ja r ........................i -  #  V
Green Beans 2 for 45c 
Corn & Limas n x x  29c
Strawberries » ; • & .  35c
LIBBY'S
Tomato




Liliby’s In romnto Q  O C | * i
.Sniice, 15 oz. t i n ............................ JL  l U I  V a J t a
Baked Beans
IJ b b y ’fi, D eep A  f | * | .  7 Q | *
Itrowncd, 15 oz. t i n .....................T  l U I  # 7 1 *
Green Peas
Libby’s Fancy O  f | \ | *  Q O l®
Frozen, 12 oz. pkg..........................£»  I v l  w 7 v
Libby's Relishes
narbeciic, Com, Sweet, Q Q a







April 23 - 27th
Wc Kc,serve 'H ip  ItiKlit 
■ —* 10-1 siroil'OnsnfItlff—
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• ta ta * l i f t i  l ia iS i  *G.j li 'f i*  me
\  C-Ii kiSOK ta k l t l 4 i *  V** i IVM4«»1 A i'l t#  £a 15#
fe'it (k 'twv~»«
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SPRING CAICUHA GOLFING CHAMPIONS
Ttat
im  ta#-/ 
wuifeifsg
»■, 4! ta# KeL''#!.*
'm /t ton




T ' X D
. U  t » -»m ROUND-UP
All*#*It < I e J 
Vti a  1.1
A tm a fi"  H *l 
Ttea«. -N'-'
L tlH w rt, \toix 
Y * * lr ’ *kt, !: n / ■
Btntoii, t \  is ■ I  ‘
E iu i» -A :.:m fi. M ."  
IttB *  DktUd Is A 
mU~A;t.i!Ua.>. to 
D««blrk' Yt; ' 
T rtaU *.'--H iil :< I  
llam c RiiRk-'-A.;;: ..a 
Ard. N*W Vcrk, 4 
Btaltn D«»e*'“ A r3r. 
r t u t i l n i  — A g - . i i;  
t-0. I W i 
Strikeouts- IL'ifto. r.
14
N ation jl 
Ik lw trd s , Cm
Demeler. I ’ni ■'* ■ 
Howard, to t 
McCnve>. SK Y' 
Mathew.t. tod 
r.  Altai SP
Runs-- . t o a  I-"', ! '. 
Runs H atirtl In 
Dcm ctcr, to
H lU - Ito n .c tr r .  Sf! 
Doubles-P A! . 
T rip les—Cara: r; , 
Roxetoirii. 1 '< .'a
Croat and A;!i,i..; , 
Home Riinx I) 
denon. I ’ ltt im ri'ii, 
and McCnvc-a San i ' 
Stolen It»s(«i V,'. 
Angele-, II, .\,:i : , 
and Ck'incida, to ”  
PltchinK Sa i' ; a, 
Cisco, .3-0, iK i l
S tr ik e o u ts -K .'d .iX ,
geles, 28
SATir.DAV
Natimi.d I t 
M llwaukt <■ 1 ;
C incinnati I'iA 
Chicago I San i ., ;. 
St. I>ouis 2 I ’h.ia , 
Houston 9 ix i . ,\i; :
American I.t a 
Minnesota 7 ( r 
D etro it 3 I! i .'tci 5 
Cievcland 1 ii. il'n ;:. 'i 
, New York 1 \Va Iu;, 
Los AngPlcs 7 Katp a 
Iiitrrna lliin .d
I.ltt le  Itock 8 Tni,„,
Coiuinlnc. .5 1 !n 
llochc.ster at A t'n r' 
Hichniond at tou; , 
Syracuse ti-.'i .l.tci, < : 
Faclfle ( oast I 
ro rtla n d  in D. ium 
S|iokam> t'l 1 o ' > 
Tncoma HI 1) li ,
Siin Diego a It i. 
Seattle at Sail I . , , 
|)|Ki, ram
M 'N IH Y  j
\tkt)«»i>*l Icaiue i
• X >., h Ito '.o -u r^n  3
X s '» 1*':., .race  S'2 !
a,,' . ■*-? S,■'ii 1 1 iiiu i i,! I '"'t
, _ ,.« ..'.X.a '{-a Si' Ia«ass .j-llt 
.An.,.Cii 9 11'■6 il'X'a,stii'St 3-'i 
Ansertfati leatue 
A Vci'ii 7 Wadiingtoa 6 j
•n
ii Kaf.-as Citv 2 
,;f T'<t i':''". c, aicj O-J 
t.a 7d) CtiiCago 0-8 
late ro i lion kl tea  rue 
hrrond 10-3 Columbui 2-4 
toiu 5-T Indianspohk 4-4 
r ; f ‘ lc r  I-*J .Atlanta 0-1 
.8'2 la tile  Iti.x-k 1-5 
,.e '.I die 4
Ito iiile  Cokit Leacue 
• 1 !2 Dci.MT 11
, ,t,c 4 kiaIveii3 15 
:.a l-O D.dlas S-2 
,.t Sa*! I.a'se S'id 
, Dii .:,i a liawau 7
S p o t t i-
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Farrell Tops 
In Calcutta
Houk Makes Trade 
Shutters League
The foursome of i \  It. P'arrei!.
IL  N, C rip r-. S, J. Jam,c ■ :i lh< 
j a.nd D. Curdi t”uk tc'p hm"a > tc;, 
! Sunday wheti they fin-.-.hcd (ir t (;• 
air.i'ng ten s'.aitcr-> in '- I f  I'u '- V.. 
, cu'.'a final.# at ' l i “  Kelu.vi.-i Gulf I-Y 
: and Ctnmtry Clul). c.
'av (.)tf V .as played among
t o c i  dt ta * p * im  t r * * *  to  W t 
tied md ym »»i»wd to fw« 
la* ym t e«tc;tor tor tam? W tiL  
W |« t  H,"
So th * lr« v« «  r t ' t  fo r f tC  
i,to« t J im  Htekmita, ajkd tR *l' 
'mid uik.t »c*Be torg«4ttai.
H '-ckana dro-v* to  i * v i«  m u *
•  ita  « tod-loot itouto* u i4  t»*> 
LiiOnfaeri. cia* •  |T*adi *ta«,. * *  
ta * M tls  « 5»  8 
fro<r» to* Br*v*» Suniiy l - i  Md 
I - }  l is *  ^ f a k  uiB i*v '«  tiM 
M«i» tour » ti* tg lit Iv* t i i*  Kfkt 
tim * la t ir tu  itt*tor_y, m 4  Wtad 
them ©ut d  to* N*lto«.*i % •*#.» 
C fitar to t liMi iiTkt tiata *toc« 
l«st U ty  23-
I S,£.a fitaficueo C itnit heid oe 
I to the lojr ki-iot w ith a kitat 
' Ciucago Outa, Tb* L'ut**
la *  ojjener 4-1 M d  th*
' ■ ;G:&ats lh« atcood | im *  5-2-
la othtr Ntttottil Itaafu*) 
game*. St, Louu Caraiatia »î :t j 
I with Fhd»d*ljilu» Philiie*, k>»-|
' i£ig 4-3 III W u ih ta iii aw l w toam i 
1>5. to'W A a i  « I  •  I  lA<dgeri 
M.fe:;,*!,,'*#! 14eu»lv*a t 'e t l i !w ie *,j
n -3  and 4-5. »W  C’Y iu -iia *« i 
..Kedt His,uWrtfe H i-;
{.s'itei A5. 5
RAYMOND 18 VICTIAI *
H ii'knta ii's  grafjd Gsm W'oa 
:th * firs t i« rne  for the M et*. He I 
I h.t it  m the tJghlh inning o-ff 
;t,Ya,u-de Rit>.'nond of St- J*»n, 
iQ-iC . With ta t Mets tra iling  toi, 
to t Krane{.«oc>l, 18 • ,**ar • o ld ' 
fcKtaie firs t b a rr in in , single*,! 
D_ke Snider bume in the sisUi* 
ii.ning of the second game lo r ' 
the go-ahead run off Lew Bur- 
rtrtte A hysterk'ttl. coofetu- 
?hro*ing c r o w d  of M.775 
■«tj.*<s»ra it Up at the ancient 
J’ulo Gtound* during t i i *  Umg 
afternoon.
H ickman now baa 11 hits, 
•even fo r eatra b a ie i, and ID  
It lU  in nine gamei. He t*  bat-1 
ting ,544. and a ll three o f h ti 
homers have come aga to it thc| 
B rave i. j
The B rave i bad covatad the 
centre fie lder, who h il  well 
aga ln it them In tha i p i n f ,  and 
apparently were o i  f  e r  I n g 
catcher Del Crandall fo r him.
W illie Mays and W illie  Me 
Covey each h it ’ s fourth home 
lun  for the G iana In the second 
game, and Tom H alle r’s single
i l ”
.. its  y c x - i ta  8 ,U 5 U  r u : .»
JEUirgi, Wiia 
i.Cid \mdm P-'ais*''® 









PENTiaON HALT TEAMSTER PRESSURE
ren tic ton  Royahtci goalie 
Herman Haver ,«qaa»he» a 
Kelowna Teftinslers scoring
attvsryx't earlv in the fcsvnid Petitivt
ha lf as he deflects Teamxtrrs* See ' i
corner kick out of danger, photo)
;-n wo.n the gatne 5-L 
■>ry tc low , lour ter
1)
Farre ll's  teams cnrtcd -in a 
12 under-par .score to v,:n tlu- 
. 'to iirn cv , thev were folloue-d 
V.'.'.SlilNOTON (AP) - ’ Tlvo. „ f  j.-, ,,b
a _ better b a la n c is lj.-^ .,, ; AI Aiv,iei,..n and 15.!
; t -t'i. New i  urk ' u ha iUl ( in i- l’. f il tiu' If
!! , !;,ire r H.'ilph Huisk, explain- w ith 10 unuer-par,
ini; three deals made, by th e .----------------------- ------ --------- - ----
n. i 'd  ch.amiiionx — words that; 
n ve t h a v e  sent n .shudder i 
! l': i lith the .American ia'ague.l 
Tlie Y a n k ee s atkiwi lefl-| 
li .ii s. d r t i i . f  pitcher Steve j 
fi.inu linn  and right-handed h it-i 
!m,: u tility  nuin Marry B r ig h t,!
.iud (li:po:ed of pilchcr.s J im i 
I ' i i t i ' . ,  and Hector iS k inny ij 
|t',;,.',\n, in a flu rry  of activ ity !
thsee teaiM ', Bob Johuson l|d rove  home th* winning run. In 
V. as ehininated on the the opener Ken Hubbs singled
t li'.;* 'to  take fou iih  p-o'ition.j home the Cubs’ firs t run and
h (!,;•. t i l"  tv.o teams Ic itihom ered In the fourth.
,t  , . iu i .1 iiu iiu ' on the! Tony Gonialex doubled o ff the
1 i; !>' to give ki-i .s q u a d i scoretoard In the 10th Inning to 
, r; t »s iu< n .uid Ai Anderio iil drive in the winning run fo r the 
'■ th ird ”  Phillies in the opener against
Royalites Drub Teamsters 
Championship Bid Fades
KELOWNA TEA5ISTHRS i*  [ I
The Kelowna TeamMers were |  
handed a 5-1 drubbinn Sunday 5 
by the Penticton Roy.alitc.s in a 'k  
I match w hich could have much ;
'liie rc  V, e r e  n o
‘ lie !■ u :u', 
a f . 1 
■ ) I’t e X d 
i'. 'l. 'i.tta .
fired hole in i Cards
tv it Bob 'i'avlor sunk 
on the 18;h green 
only eagle of the





; n 7 
I , C i'v 
I Oil tie
Dknnagan haihuinton pl.iver land 
” x fared well in B.C. Imalx tield eiul
11 nnlten came from AVash- in .N'ehon on A p iil Bi en 1 17 !■ sm
,,'"11 in a -tra ight trade fn ri Only two ago groups were la Id  ....
X i ‘ t ,' . B rig lil was (lurehnsed at this time in rh i 1' 
the B V
t lu
,n (Yncinnatl for alxuit $2.5,- group played dnrtn- 
.i), and llruwn was .sold to , tmu nament held at the ea 
fo ils  for the s a m e  the first weekend of M .ueii 
! Players pai tie ipatui’;
' o i l
SAO PAULO, B raz il (CP-AP)
Winnipeg’s bid fo r the 1967 Pan- 
American Games was expected 
to receive support from  the 
United Slates today when the 
Ken T.sr e.n (Silver D a lc ls tie  selection committee meets 
K iovna i (1 feati'd Allan: to consider the candidates, 
ml .I.ick 11-iurne (Van-
Winnipeg faces strong chal­
lenges from  Caracas, Vene­
zuela, and Santiago, Chile.
The decision was pu tt off 
from  last Friday, but M a r k !  the locals.
1 0 |
1 i
'i'he Yankees needed a le ft-i f ' " in  a ll over the pn.vine, 
h uni, r. since While Foni has j wi-re ns follow:,,
iu , n . low rounding into sha()e ujs'UER 17 
,.nd Bud Daley ha.s a sore arm.
I !le\' h:,\'e l"ll); eoveled lia n ill-  
: n a  (1 lnop7 fo im er pro lias-’
,',. |! a ll {.lay/r. who had a 3-8, 
n 'lS iul l.e t year as n Washing-;
’ -n f' ‘t'K if
r> IMC. l.Va,
.Mived D, lililes -K enna  Greer 
nd ,'\!l;m Fi'a.ser ,Vancouver) 
t d( :, ,,e(! In  ne Smith and Vic 
fV ir 'e  Ik.ek and Silver- 
mc ,l:ik l."-'_’ , lu-l.i, 1.7-8.
to do with deciding the jecond 
ha lf winners. .
Two minutes after Ihe game ' 
started, Penticton opened thc,^ 
scoring when N. Hnltr openedd 
the .scoring on a corner kick, to 
E ight minutc-s later, llid tr seor-| 
cd his second goai on a header.;'
This seemed to put the Tcam -|i, 
sters off stride. The Hoyahtesj; 
took control of the play and L 
when Ihe Teanisters got pos.se,s- 
sion of the ball, bad pns«ing andj 
poor jxisitional play cost them!; 
many chances. u
The half ended with Penticton!! 
having a two goal bulge.
The Tenmster.s opened the 
second half w ith a rush after 
.some team changes nnd start'”  
to out the pre.ssure on, I t  wasn’t! 
until lh<‘ 15-minute mark tnat 
tho Tenrn'ders h it Ihe score 
sheet on n jias.s from Mutton to 
Poiman who let go n te rrific  Although the Tenmster.s kept 
drive  to the right hand corner up the pressure, they could not 
fo r the fir.st nnd only ta lly  fo r]fin d  the net nnd only some firu
defensiv(‘ work by Pete D.'born,
I cl the ncy.alites kept the Team*
I r s  from  having a goal or two.
I T litce minutes from  fu ll tima 
|J , Vukslc icnrcd on a break- 
.away to pul the g.iine on ire,
I Geeckrl, Boaeh, Mali/, and (>'• 
Il'o ine pl.iyesi oui-tandingly ter 
B in tK ten  while Pete Polmi.n, 
I Fn ll Ml ;n.'eliiinnn. Alec HiUh 
•.and D :fte r Be* ehctznick turrred 
! in fine performances for tho 
i loca!:'!.
marine
' ^ n a a i B E r
PETE P0LI.5IAN  
, , . lone tally
The LN D I i l  15
j G irl .’ Sui[’ l,'*(—riia rlo tte  Snar> 
|u|e iCa:,ilegar) defeated G lllttin 
! Pavnter (W e-tliank, t I - 8, 11-2, 
GIrh.’ Single,* --Kenna (li-ee, i B n v , , '  Sin;',le‘. ■ Kelvui Biid- 
(Vaneouver, de lea ln l ,1 aiali < Pr. > .7. , V:.n, miv er defeateil
L)>,uula.'. , V.uieouv ei I 11 3, l l  -!( iB iuce tP.ev i'ir . iliu lla n d  .5-15, 
Bovs’ Ringle.s - -  Allan Fr;i i v;iT,-7, 15-7.
, (Vaneouvei-* d e fe a t" ''* ) G iti!e,ii| M' - ad  D o iibh 's -G llllan  Payn- 
Me was always vf- iNeh.on) K5-H, 15-10, : tei- and Briiee St'*ven.s (We.st-
•ti\e  a;;alnst the Ynnk.s,
I (' r
( O l t'A IIH 'S FOEND IT
a iio  liii'o , which meamr 
a I ' . i i  t ' ' III Spani‘.||, W a.*, d i;.-  
i"d  le' ( In I,-topher Colum- 
III 11113,
I G irl,.’ Double; -K i'iu ia G:eei 1 bank and. Ib illa iid ) defeated 
and Irene Smith , V:uieon\er |Gha, lotb* Sharpies nnd Gene 
land While Boek, ,l.*fe ;ilid  ('ar.d'.Shtoei, , ( ’ r, lle ',;u i 15-10, 15-5
DietelU'i' arul G illi.o i IkiMii- r 
, Abbot.sford and Wesibanl.i 1.5-n, 
15-5.
Boys’ Dnuliles
I n I ii.il a ill I li I ,S m r . ie ,* ' — 
A lla n  I ,ar:.on ' i.elowna , defeat- 
( i| 1), nni;i K i ' l "  (Silver Dale)
Vie Conlev I B’-i:), 17-1.5, 15-11.
f-n.P't,
i
Danzkcr, spokesman fo r the 
Winnipeg delegation, aaid ’ ’we 
arc Ktiil very hopeful o f getting 
the Games.’ ’
I'he Americans want Canada 
to get tlie gnme.s in return  for 
.support when the United Btntes 
bids for U>e 1968 Summer Olym­
pic Gamc.s next October in Nai­
robi, Konya.
Douglas F. Roby o f Detroit, 
chairman of the three-member 
site committee, acknowledged 
(luring the weekend that Cara 
cas wa.s making a big drive to 
mil I down it.s bid. Hut he said 
“ I would like to see Canada gel 
it ,”
Another American member of 
Ihe eommlltee. H ie  h a r d  E. 
I'rosfi of Detroit, pi osident of 
American Motors, Indieated he 
also would supjiort Winni|K>g as 
the next site. Cross is llio  U.S. 
spoke.sman on tho an-Amert- 
ean Sjiort!! Orgnnl/ntion execu­
tive committee, its 15 dciegateii 
w ill make thu final decision.
Ilotiy and Cross aro plumiilng 
for Detroit as the site of the 
l!)(ia Numtnnr Olympics but they 
w ill luive to outtild Mexico City, 
Mueno,*! Aires and Lyon, France, 
when tlie Inte inational Oiymplc 
( ’ommilteu gatliurs In Nairobi,
Twelve Swim Records Fall 
At Ontario Championships
TOnOI'TTO (CP) — 'Twelve I old mark by 10.4 second-i. She 
Canadian record.s wore broken I rought the •lOn-yard frecDvle
Metal, woixl, fibreglnss boats 




RPORTIN’O CiOODH LTD. 
1615 1‘aiidusy St. PO 2-2871
during the weeki>nd lit the On 
ta rlo  age - group swimming 
ehampionshlp.s, won liy the host 
Etobl c o k e  Mcmorliii Atpiatic 
Club,
Marianne Ilumeniiik of the 
ho,st club and Mel Sblmoda of 
Mamlllon Aipiatie Club each *;el 
two mark.H and heljicd set an­
other, Ix iiiis,' Kcnni'ily of Lmi- 
(Inn YMCA set two, Mike lit i ik -  
owlcr, of F.MAC srI one (,nd | -O-t .1 from
helped set. another niid Snr Pur- 
chaHC of Aglncouit Aipmllc ( ’ lob 
and .11' Khavv of D n lve c ily  
Setllem, .it AC each :;et om*.
Ml,*;s Miimenluk liirned In a 
heat time of 5:28,1 In tlie 'tO')- 
yard Individual meillev for 15- 
and l(i-.vear-old.s, breaking Ihe
time down to 4:470 from 4: 17 ?, 
and tielped lu r rehiy 1e;im ••lip 
5(1 seconds o ff th*' 40,) - yaid 
medley relay record,
Shlmoda brn iigh l the lOO-yai.i 
backstroke lim e for 11- and 12- 
year-olds do'.vn to 1:08 0 from 
1:11.0, toweled the Bill ■ '. 'iid  
lndlvldu:,l medley mark from 
2:3H.(1 to 2:32.1 and helued drop 
Ihe 20()-''ai'd niedlee relay ime 
2:17 5.
HOCKEY SCORES
TRAP SHOOTERS IN  ACTION
'"K in n i'n r
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HATURDAV 
Aincrlcsn Lcagun
Mer.'diey 0 Buffalo 3 
I I' ll .',1 game of l)est-uf-seven
linal I
M em nrlil Cup
Biandon 2 i'',dm,niton 3 
'Kdmonlon leads tiest • of- 
seven Western finhi 2-0) 
In ternR llnnil l.eagii«
I'o il Wayne (i Minneu|Hilii, 3 




Her he\ V Muff.ilo 0 
, Be-d-of-'icven final tleei i-1) 
A ll*n  Cup 
Winnip,')! 2 Wind.'.oi 3 /
• Wind-or I,‘ i,,1h l>est-of-:ievi'n 
; final 2-0 i
.Mrmnriai Cup
I . U '.. I i'le '.o i ' < I'u t g.iiiiu of filluB  Ea.stci n
‘ s e r 'c i
'/, jj 1
F irs t class paint Job in one 
Itolld enlnr,
Onlv S-SO.OO 







f'lr  club or gr,iu|) tilp*f, 
an.l where at anvtiiiie  v.'dh
WESTERN
TRANSPORTATION
Phane P0 2.ril5l 
For F u ll P a rtleub ir*
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Great Nuclear Debate 
Gains A Speaker -  Mr. K
' WASttlSO-TON «AP» -  S i-' 
i i i»  iito'viMfe*#’* k i »
« i i  a i©  Ui€ EL,:iais*: o i mm 
gjre^t W ii« 'ra  dem ie mm
:C *a i' i i s i *  is jo i* w.m  s-i»
'vduge. ysat liw  U i i i ta  
' av*i-*S tLjijtiMs it». NATO 
la  Ssewittl tlT# Si IJ  Ol'KS-lt
a n i l *  timzi U S.
Xaigeii.
Tfeia e#foft by tfee S j ' t i t t  i.* t-  
CBief I© t i l }  Aibcci fears. a4 aai.st 
buitXser d#i-a©> uf U b wt-a- 
txsiii m NATO te fiiicay  aiaraij, 
,©«t ».s a n.;a]**tf u i itm
IVAW-'avfd laU fV ie * t.e g«.e
«a !t«.u«a mrniympet, 11 U ie irw  
ol M ilaa.
Kiirus&ciiev bel;e'.e» be has 
fc-'uad a va liw ra b ^  m  tfee
WeaicrB a lia iBe* h a I  tito t fet« 
b ** c * s q ^  tYS, Sec*«-
U ry  E..isifeji M t i ia t i iw a  j& a 
i'd kc ii's itit pkiiXXXM. ¥ 'A  ifae 
cried a tt-Aid leiiUitmmtX b-y M v- 
N *a i# ia  BM£K.a.rc
m ii- i i lH * X \  £.i;ass!'.©#» in CaMlAa 
kasj"'" smtst %© 
de%«:* Sk.H.«*t m «**.■*,!
ui ikaj.
E b i'i‘Ct:> c r  b y  liE,t'«iiCatiw» t e  
sir*jr*g«a I© Mr,#J4 ;s aga.i&si
ply sag LY.S. ftwc»«‘«jr aa j-fee*!* lo
Vmcm3.t. <a *i.i.jce c4 t%yc&.x 
U S 0'«,a«dis..a agauis i
};a i# r*U 4  U S Pccaru i-rOna.r- 
iBe» ,ia i t«  Mt\1iierf«jB«-,*6 
mast u M e r lae a * i'U  cat l&e Val- 
u'ifcfi," a.-tti A aie ricaa
sJiar'ifcg ol a:-C'k.aJT * '** ,# « * * ito
«l»«f AStod m i* m  V
dt *«»-SEr*i , , ,,
ktiAAtorsafv i lm  tm jm i.  to tm 
K.ti»«dy to 
A'mex & ii toi'sB© fair a swcieajf 
He » *«  u«" 
L’ toWd btotea k> fc*rc«s4  a »  fe©- 
l i r ' i  I 'f tA *  to om indef wbetaet': 
to »'i,'=.&ir'aw tfae ©ttet i i  ua.*u* 
U .ii to to'v<%4 t» o  «r_
tisj' iM»-s.ae> to.** t*  So-
l i t l  tcrr»iQi-y « y«*r.
T%.e e&w'fe KJsx,.-ybksey t in 4 *  
la  t£iu swajiecQc® wto- U » i be 
bad t#-*® uifwB'k*d ausiaM 'iuui' 
ei>" toe Uiuted S *U 'i 
* f i« «  to 1*0  ©c to i l  s.„v6 la- 
, tj,«’€biyiw but * t i« i  ;be n\*d« b4» 
id ttT  tin# U &. re&c'ied,
U 5 . tdftCMdi » a id  fto «uc^
VAl p8i«*d  Is  A t  Kr«M|r
kiW'toAci#* a»<A* a-bto' 'I*  1 *^ 
tak«' igrMCaial B i t k  IM'
©I S©y.iiei %ts».nii| 
tuogkm  I k
'tfe# U',& toid I 'tu to #  ©I 
\rnm g  tae
to | tos î {). f  © g t  *  i i i  *  Ea 
B 'te *  twObf a ttoA’ie'.'•■'#«■ a w r i 
Scsrtosa «  iW i v » d d  m  tall 
tesS: s-t’j'«e> i*» l .
Tbe Smml Cc I €:to(pal̂
a*i tsmxm tsu-i H, i. aad ttii|
b'w-jtoa'sAr-t * ;«  *a»ta
mig fvM' t _ js . * , ' f 4 y<rtts
id  ii;i|
fW y E k iiiii «.aii cL„-«u«.*tt 
By be - r i.re d  ti(
XATO »r,;*.sa.'#: a,> >.■.< .'y.ny|
sit kt.s.s<rd 43®
t«  c iik s i t  «ta
Exve'" *
I tw  W tr.c H,»,.-s: atota
ic ie u ,. ,- *  a d #
■ la ik a  iY a ,' x4 try,- Kfe.ivsbcta*
a  ter y lew feic»y N r . ’ Ftet' b iill
 ̂«jay iiniuectieto C'ux” i» r l  »(
U l w a» u=.*a«t I'Witi 'ic
Y ou  can  eat 
a n y w h e re  r, ...■but on a tra in  you d in e
'.:y ;;,y. .,uY y; ': rf;-Y:fo-” '” yy..iiiY.tai<'-ktofc«!i jtag.' C a o a d L O '  N . ,o * o ” :o
BACK ON so n  OF MOTHER INDIA
Btek OB A t  *«»Q <d Mother 
Iw iit  ar« the** t»o tejuoyi 
e*ptuf*d ta the boi'der fith i-
te f  t i l l  October. They were 
leleaaed by ihesr Red Chiaese 
cap to ri lU ll dreissed la Chi-
Be** tr*ue ck>tbirs|, Ttiey t re  
*eea here dsfablag Hieir fore*
Dief Ranks Third 
For Time In Office
he»di With the K>it of the a»- 
t i le  laBd <ft their fartbrtoJs — 
tA I* W irtj'h c to i
o f  I h
NICKEL IN WORLD MARKETS... JOBS FOR CANADIANS
OTTAWA «CP)-John Diefen- 
iM tker't ConserviUve m utu lry , 
moving out of office, tanks 
th ird  amwig Conservative gav- 
•m m c n tj fo r length of stay in 
office.
Including L i b e r a l  govern- 
m enu since Confederation, Mr. 
Diefenbaker's five years and 10 
mooths in office ranks seventh 
among the 18 separate adinin- 
U tra tio n i Canada has had under 
prim e ministers.
The record life  of a m ln id ry  
U held by IJberal Sir W ilfrid  
Laurier. though i t  is topt.ed by 
combining the two terms in of­
fice of Conservative Sir Johnj 
A. M a c d o n a l d ,  tota iiing 181 
years, and three adm m istia-i 
tions headed by iJbera l \V. J .j 
Mackenzie King, 21 years and. 
MX months. j
Sir W ilfrid  was in office con-j 
tinuoufly for 15 years and three j 
months from Ju ly, 1896 lo C'c-; 
totier, 1911.
SOME WERE SHORT
'ITie siiortest - lived minis- 
tries were those headed by Ccn- 
servatives Arthur M elghe i, for 
three months in 1926, and Sir 
Charles T  u p p e r. for three 
i months In 1896.
Need For Strict Controls 
On Funeral Schemes Stressed
EDMONTON (CP> — The! the emotions of its viewers.*' 
need for s tr ic t regulations cov-i The Calgary Cemetery was 
erlng the operation of •commer-l described as "grass on the open
c la l cemeteries and prepaid fu 
neral schemes was emphasized 
In th# sharply-worded re ix irt of 
the roya l commission on pre­
arranged funeral services in A l­
berta.
The commissioner, Chief Jus­
tice C. C. M cLaurin of the A l­
berta Supreme Court tr ia l d iv i­
sion, said in his report some 
com m ercial cemeteries werej 
creditable and well-maintained; 
establishments but "th is  com­
mission endorses legislation en­
acted in  1961 restricting reme-
P ra irie  w ith a few 
planted saplings."
recently
There were three other Con­
servative nun istru  s w h i c h 
tasteci less than two y ta r ; .—M r. 
Meighen's fu s t guvernnu-nt un­
der the National L ibera l and 
Conservative Party Union lubel 
in 1926-21, S ir J. J. Abbott m 
1891-92, and S i r  Muckt nzie 
Bowell. from  December. 1894, 
to A p ril 1896.
Next to I*aurier’s govern­
ment, the longest lived was the 
Ifiird  cabinet M r. King he.ifu“ i. 
13 years ami one month. That 
one took office on the detent of 
Conservative R, R, Bcnnet' in 
1935 and contimuxl until M r, 
K ing's retirem ent from  public 
jUfe in 1948,
j The th ird  longest was Moc- 
jdonald's second adm inistration, 
[lasting 11 years and eight 
months after the defeat of Can­
ada's firs t Lib«’ ra l prim e m inis­
ter. shrnemasnn Alexander Mnc- 
kenrie, in 1878, That was the 
longest Con.scrvativc m in is try . 
Next a m o n g  Conscrvative.s 
came Sir Robert Borden's gov­
ernm ent from  1911 to 1917, six 
years.
PRODDS FINANCES
Ten pages of the 21-pagc type­
w ritten  re ix irt summarized and 
criticized the financial fr.'’ me- 
work nnd sales technioues of 
Eventide Funeral Chapels L im ­
ited of Red Deer, and related 
companies.
I t  al.so recommended .me of 
the company's three nncrator.s, 
Lnwrrnco Albrecht, "should be 
promptly pro.secuted for his de-
te ry  operation to m u n i c i p a l i t i e s  I fiance of the provisions of the
and religiou.s organizations,"
The report said commereial 
cemeteries in Grande Prairie, 
Camrose, Stettler nnd Driimhel- 
le r are abandoned or defunct, 
and another in Edmonton is in 
• Im o it  the eame condition.
"O revious losses were sus­
tained by the pulilic In tlm 
opdrations of these defunct 
cemeferfes which a c u t e l y  
pointed out the imperative need 
o f rigorous polic ing," the chief 
justice said.
W irn ilO L D S  COMMENT
His reoort was released F r i­
day by Prem ier E, C, Manning 
The prem ier, also the province# 
attorney-general, said he wou’d 
make no comment until next 
week,
Tho re ix irt mentioned the f i ­
nancial condition of three ceme­
te ry  companies — Ihe Calgary 
Garden of Memories Lim ited, 
AUo-Reste Memorial Gardens 
I.lm itcd  of Tted Deer, nnd ( ha-
Eel I.awn Garde.ns Lim ited of 
ledlclne Hal,
Garden of Memories was 
AUo-Reste was in.solvent, and 
Chapel I.awn ignored a r-'nuest 
from  the commiN.sion for finan­
cia l data,
"F ro m  information furni.-hed.
It Is the opinion of the eommis- 
■lon that Ihe selling nnd collect­
ing methods of these firm s un­
der review are indefensible,
C R in c IZ r a  MI'TTIIODN
"S eillng  Is conductwl In n 
high pressure fashion; manv 
contracts are concluded r n an 
Instalment basis w ith  a rid icu­
lously small down payment, and 
an aggressive colicctlon poUcv 
1* pursued w ith the threat of 
legal proceedings if  commit­
ments are not m et."
In  a scathing reference to an 
advertising i> a m p h I e t di#- 
tr llu itcd  by tiie  Calgary firm , tic 
sa id:: "T tiis  particu la r folder I ' 
nothing shrtrt of rtece ltfi! nnd 
Illustrates the ievids to w h iili 
this concern w ill stoop for IniM- 
ne*#."
T lte  reyHirt said Thomas A, 
Patteirson, reiuesentfng the Cal­
gary companv nt a commission 
hcarlnr;. had prcsenii-d a movie 
film  c a iin x i in a mall Oo\ und 
adapted for operation tn pro­
spective cu toiner ' homes !
••'ITii# offciudvc film  i cid. ; 
,«wtata(L-.'lu*.'t4ita-«AUuu#ta~wilke,
Sccuritie.s A c t" w ith relation fo 
tran.saction.s on behalf of Gre.at 
Western Mortgage CorfX'rntinn 
Lim ited, a firm  related tn clven- 
tifie. Alto-Restc was tho third 
firm  operated bv the three men, 
M r, Albrecht, L, 11, Willtam.s 
nnd T), R, Callahan,
Clilef Justice McLaurin said 
the trio had "sorely victiml/.cd 
many decent folk in  tlie lied 
Deer d is tric t.”
He said Eventide nnd it.s sub­
sidiaries were "obviously In a 
state of hopeless insolvency ’ 
and it wa.s in the interests of 
cicbi’uture holders in the c<un- 
pany th.it receivership pro- 
ceeiiings be instituted agninfd 
Eventide after an expected May 
I iiaynicnt default.
D IK F  WANTS TO E3UJLATE
Both King and Macdonald re­
turned to power after having 
lieen prim e m inister and siiend- 
ing a term  in op|)osition. M r. 
Diefenbaker ha.s set hi.s sights 
on rc iica ting  their perform ­
ances.
Alexander Mackenzie h a d  
four ycar.s and 11 months in of­
fice.
K ing ’s fir.st government lasted 
four years nnd six months l>e- 
fore it reslgnetl on June 28, 
1926, a fter lo.sing a number of 
procedural votes In a Com­
mons in which it had only m in­
o rity  control.
A fte r Meighen's three months, 
the King gtivernrnent was re- 
( turned to ixnver in a general 
election and contained fo r three 
year.s and 11 moiitiis l)(>foro de­
feat tiy the ( ’on.servatives un­
der M r, Bennett in 1930. Mr 
Bennett’ s government l a s t e d  
five years nnd two month.s.
Other prim e mini.'vtcrs’ terms 
are M r. Borden’s two years nnd 
nine months as head of the 
Union govcvni lent a fter the 
Fir.sl World War, until 1920, and 
a Conservative adm inistration 
led by Sir John Tliompson 





The CBC Festival Production of Verdi’s Opera
OTHELLO
Sung in English w iih  
RICHARD CASSILLY 
in (he tide role 
ILONA KOMRRINK  
as Desdcmona 
LOUIS QUILICO  
OS Ingo





inintotial drains o( 
lova and intrigut.
Wo Hunk You'il enjoy 
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How Canadian Nickel helped England's Hovercraft get off the ground
l lo v c rc G ill \sviH  i i i io  sciAicc hist yc:ir in Idit-’ liHKi, w iicre  (licy  were invented  and b iii l l .  These strange c ra ft a c tu a lly  ride on ;i 
cushion o f  a ir  ;iiu l, a lio r  iiik e -o tl, arc co n ip lc lc ly  IVcc o f eo n liic l w ilh  (he ground o r  w ater. M a k in g  the llo v c rc ra lT  a re a lity  
called fo r g ic a i sk ill and (lie use o f  (lic  linc:il n u ilc iia ls . A n d , in Ih is la llc r  regard, C a n a d ia n  nickel helped. W h y  n ickel'.' Ikca'usu  
il is s irong , d u ia h lc , corrosion  ics is la iit. N ic k e l is used in the I lovercralV .s transm ission system iiiu l hyd rau lic  itiKl fuel pipes; 
n ickc l-co n iam in g  slccls arc used in the general s iruc iu re , and h ea l-ies is lm g  n ickel a lloys are used e.xlensively in llie  engines, 
ITie g row th  o f n ickel m arkets  a l lutine and a liro ad  helps slrenglhcn C am ida 's  econom y and  helps p ro v itle  jolis lo r  C an ad ian s .
THE INTERNATIONAL NICKEL COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED
•'"'S^-YO NGE'-S tftC rrTTO RO NTar'
■ ■ u M n u i  l y y u r  m a tL . m . i H i  v a w i  •
ir#a*#« ¥#•© *••
DRAMA
IBSEN; WbtB W t Bead Aw tkta
IONESCO: Thf Ctrtmony
(Brttlih prtmifert)
LAWIJKR Tbt t ’Mhaven Chetk 
(World Ihrtmi^rel
fHAW : St Joan
RODDY MifMILLAN: Al! In Good Faith
MARTLN WALSKR The Rtbhtt Race 
(Brtilsh premiere)
T%t j% n.ilt c f  t f t i  l& t.' £ ' S ; 3'» MY-'.'-:*'''* h “ .ov
MILITARY TATTOO
Preee-cted by *e irthb ih t 00 the Eipltnade 
of Edtnburfh Castle*., the Tattoo 'wiO feature 
ptperi and druinmers of (amaua Scottl-h 
RegiasentJ, Massed Military Bandi and 
Highland Dancing. There will also be displayi 
by the R A M C  and Fire Brigade, Breton 
pipers from the naval air iiase near Brest 
and the pipert and drummeri of the 1st 
Battalion Queen F.lfrabeth'i Own Gurkha Riflea. 
More than TW servicemen on parade In the 
finale, with F.dinburgh Castle as a floodlit 
“ backcloth.■'
DRAMA COMFERENCE TICKETS
Prominent playtortghti. actors, directori and 
other* will come from many countries to 
I# discus* their approach to the theatre and the 
future.
UTE-NIGHT SHOWS
“ Set Them Reeling," with Annie Ross, Robin 
Hall and Jimmy MacGregor and Jimmy Shand 
and hla Band.
For further information about the Festival, 
ask British Travel Association, 151 Bloor Street 
West. Toronto, or 661 llowc Street, Vancouver, 
or any office of Thos Cook & Son, Ltd.. or 
American Express Co. Inc.. or any other travel 
agent.
Order tickets through Thos Cook & Son, Ltd., 
American Express Co Inc., or other travel 
agents, or write to;
Edinburgh Festival Society, 11 Cambridge 
Street, Edinburgh, 1.
SCOTTISH CONCERTS ART EXHIBITIONS
A Gaelic concert and a Ceilidh and a Scottish 
Concert with Kenneth McKcllar and Jimmy 
Shand.
Recital of Scottish Poetry and Music.
FESTIVAL GUILD
Founded in March 1961, the Edinburgh Festival 
Guild is an as.sociation of friends of the 
Festival. Membership (minimum subscription 
|3  a year) is open to a ll




Music and Dance in Indian Art
I
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.
EDINBURGH
S u t*  T itm tft A liw t
ORCHESTRAS
ROVAJ. OPERA HOUSE. C w *«t Garda® 
ijo n d o n  sym phony  
B B C  SYMPHONY*
CONCERTGEBOUW 
B B C SCOTTISH 
SC O m SH NATIONAL 
BOURNEMOUTH SYMPHONY
SOLTI, PRnCHARD, DAVLS. conduct music 
of BERIJOZ and with SZEUU KERTESZ. 
HAITINK, MAAZEL* and FERENCSIK music 
of BARTOK.
OPERA
SAN CARLO O rtR A , N apki 
Vardt Luua MUki 
CilM AdriaB* I^counrur 
D<mii«tt£: Dem Ih M m h
ENGIiSH OPERA G RO IT
BiHlca: Ripe of LucretU 
BeigaPs Opera
CHAMBER CONCERTS FILM FESTIVAL
The Capital of Scotland, the city of Edinburgh, 
Is the greatest star of its own Festival. Th i 
magnificence of Prince* Street with th i 
historic Castle high on its rock towering over 
the scene, remains in the memory for many 
years.
The Castle and the Palace of IIolyTOOdhousif
which la the Queen's official residence in 
Edinburgh, arc only two of the magnets which 
attract thousands of visitors each year. The 
famous Floral Clock, the Scott Monument, 
Princes Street Gardens are other attractions.
And while the visitor can spend weeks 
exploring Edinburgh itself, the city is also a 
first-class touring centre, with the Scott 
Country, Ixich I/imond. the Trossachs and th« 
Central Highlands all within easy reach.
There w ill be chamber concert* by 
STERN ROSE-ISTOMIN TRIO  
THE r»LNBURGH PLAYERS 
HURWITZ CHAMBER ENSEMBLE 
PIinXim tSICA OF I jONDON 
(Conductor: George Malcolm)
AMADEUS STRING QUARTET 
EDINBURGH STRING QUARTET 
TATRAI STRUNG QUARTET 
JUIJAN BREAM CONSORTS
Soloists Include Larry Adler, Benjamin Britten, 
Heinz Holllgcr, Ella I jcc, George Malcolm. 
Y’ehudi and llephzibah .Menuhin, John Ogdon 




The first visit to Great Britain since 1954 of 
Martha Graham and her Dance Company, 
whose inventions have brought a new standard 
of seriousness and beauty to the dance in this 
century.
BUDAPEST OPERA AND BALLET 
in Bartok Triple BUI:
Prince Bluebeard’s Castle 
The Wooden Prince 
The Miraculous Mandarin
STUTTGART STATE -niEATRE BALLET 
For the past two years this leading German 
company has been under the direction of John 
Cranko, well known as choreographer for the 
Royal Ballet, The Company of forty members 
contains no fewer than twenty different 
nallonaUties;
More than 150 films from 40 eountrti* wUl 
be icreenid. Tb i thime this year Is “ ’Tbt 
Flhn and Drama."
Conference: "What Is a Television Film?"
For information and tickets write FUm Hotmo, 
3 Randolph Crescent, Edinburgh, S.
FESTIVAL CLUB
During the Festival the Aisembly Rooms and 
Music Hall are transformed into a Festival 
Club with licensed restaurant, snack-bar, 
lounges. The building itself is worth seeing 
for it was here that Sir Walter Scott first 
admitted authorship of tho Wavcrley Novels.
Three-weekly, weekly and daUy membership 
is avaUable to all visitors.
ACCOMMODATION
There Is no difficulty In obtaining 
accommodation in Edinburgh during the 
Festival, All you have to do Is write to;
Tho Edinburgh Accommodation Bureau,
U  Cambridge Street,
Edinburgh, 1
Even when hotels are fully booked, excellent 
accommodation Is available In hundreds of 
hospitable private homes at very modest 
cost'. No one has over had to slay away from 
Edinburgh because of lack of accommodation.
INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL 1963
August 18 -  September 7
W t
Already Ihc preafcsf of Its kind in tlic world, (he FdlnbtirRli Tntcmntional Fc.sllval will (Ills year be better than ever. 
Tor his third Festival, the Earl of Harewood as Artistic Director has engaged many of the world’s finest artists, and has 
produced the largest and most varied programme of concerts, operas, plays and recitals to be seen anywhere.
Kach evening there will be six or seven different events to choose from with artists drawn from Britain, Germany, France,
the United States, Italy, Hungary and many other countries.
Packed into three weeks at P'dinburgh will |)C performances by as many famous artists as could be seen only in six
iiionth.s of world travel. .
NEXT YEAR’S FESTIVAL
The Eighteenth International Festival will he held from August 16 to September 5 , 1964
This iiuiouiKitumni was produced by The ScuUmiui PublicaUons Um ited ui colliboritton wtlli Ute Scottish Tourist BoajrdL
fM O E M  T MNM., # ’f l ,  X, iM I
★  GET CASH IN A FLASH W ITH A DAILY W ANT AD M ★
K E U lW f U  —  r O > 4 M 5 \ a S O S  —  U 1 - T 4 M
ClASSIFIED RATES 10. Prof. Stnncn |1A  Apti. For Rent H.Proporty lor Sale
IIM ffcMT 1
c m w m s m  m c x m m m ]
I  k  CAM PBEL
& c m ? k m
C H A R im B D  ACXCMJNTACTS.
P te M  pas-2s ^  
t ie  Rtotao BkjJMtsi
RUTHERFORD, 
B A Z E n  &  CO.
^ i  lC H A a T E R H J  ACXXHJNTANT* 
K a  •  -  » l  Bemaxd Av«.
A V A IL A B IJ : IM iH a M A fC L Y .
I  î(a4 2 ISMiAraMB iiitaoo, 
euiiwod aitptaoae** m d  6xtui'«i. 
nUek Kwiitet TV, w»il to waJi 
eaipotifti. APi)fbr Mrs.. Dusiop. 
& 2t« i ,  1221 LM w itm e  Ave. 
Ptaaao PO M IM- iaoo4Aur« tl
2 ROOM IXTO JKHED SUITE. 
kitcJMs. twiiooiu Bad batErooea. 
A vadsbk May i .  PEqm l££. 
TSfl.  _____   221
rO H  R E Jrr -  5 RCX3M su rT E . 
fuxmiEafi. {mvai* eatraace MS 
Roaooke. or lA w e m
i f
m  tSHOSa M  «*«l 44 a»* 4«
r m  mm.% cwmrsa
1. lirths
E A M ltV  m STO BY -  YOUK
lamUy's totoary caa be writ- 
teo wita ciiptacgs of iSe toppy 
cveuU—BurtAs, Ftagagemeati, 
and Weddist* . . . troai yo»ir 
Doilj Kewt(iiipiir. Notices to* 
tbese «vei».u are only 11A  
You sK»y bfUiiT lAero to U*a 
Cisjsiteed Cottoter v t tala- 
idxm  Tim IMUt Owatef PO 
2-043., asJt tor Oaiaiflied.
A. G. HAMPSON
CHAKTEHEB AC aiU N TAN T
i P to M  r o  2-4414
I S13 L ae ie oc* Ave.. • Ketawaa 
j   M  t l
G ENERAL AOqOUNTANT
2 ROOM SUITE FOR KEN T tor
elderly c o u {^ . PEoiie 7i2-Cd7S.
221
COMMERCIAL SITE
^ a r . r «4 sitoated m e mAe M ortii of Eetowsyt m  IL ib w a y  91, 
-&a>i ©ver tm  feet froedage a u i is a food k-vel n U  for a 
ovoderm Mckel. lQie-.iudes a foodi tkree bedrwMB tfmc&o borne 
.a ttS  gara ie . M .LS .
f f f i x  r u c e  SS4J.MI..M ~  I IE IM lM  d o w n
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
Rtahors





E vw iia fs : 
StorreH 2-#UI
D U L  te322T
)  Klw.sea 2-Sei5
17. Rooms For Rtnt
D. H. CCARK & CO.
■ Cirtl!ie4
General A rc-(^ tan t 
dS3d E lli*  St. Kek!Wii.a. 
I* lx » fe T 0 M 5 * l
BERNAHO UDDGE-rURNlSii- 
ed [WMiis tor rent. Pbone TfB|. 
2213, t i l  Beiatfd Ave. tf!
18. Room and Board !
ROOM AND BOARD FOR' 
aorkuig {ersc®. Fhttm  I82ta(ta4.! 
'  220
FOR SAU -  DoHART AVL BUNGALOW
This elder tw.© Iwdr'tirMu hm m  has tbat neat well eared for 
kAik im tbe oul..ide. and I'feeerful b right, ta .le fu iiy  dev©i- 
at«»d taterKe. Ahmg astta ta© gnod »\t«4 bedi'unms a itb  
gm^iie C'tudsjaids, the to x irf has a 10 a T glas.sed m fitio t 
porefa. a sm#.ii eaSraace SaU. large Mviagriwei »ad diai.ng 
ixm ii omisecied » ith  an mthm».y, large Idtfhea, pantry 
and back porch I t  has a aaturai gas heater and ekctnc 
hot ©ater ta.uk. A garage, shade ts'ees, frcai trees and a 
V'egetahle garden.
PKICED 17230. TMs to aa Kaetoudre ttstiag with




SO U N D  -  P R O F n  A B L E  -  
SEC UR E IN V E S T -M E N T
Oa'Q a Tr'ainpoiiae C rm ut, 
Proves eaceptioi&ally high 
For aa iav«.stmeAt as 
as t4,9t3.«0.. Cmvcatotd 
I availalde. lachxte* 
exclusive Home Uait Deator- 
ship.
W rite Of Wue Immediately to: 
DOUI.VIO.N TUMBLING 
M .VN U rA tTU R lN G  LTD. 
2'4iA. M cArthur Road, 
Eastvicw, Get.I m
|26. MortgagoSi Loans
IGiKL^ B ie v iiii:, f m i  s h e
! sports niiwiirl, T iicw fl.
! ra iTw r. fHMrrator lEMw
m  GALLDN TANK FOR THE 
p rK * o f th u  ad. To Im removed 
from  laroiMUty. PtecM 1«2A333.zae





p a r t l y  NEW ELECTRIC 
stove, 21“  TV  and radio record
(dayet. Ptooiir* IM-SSM. U| ...
Site! 
22$!
WANT TO BE A 
HAPPIER DRIVER?
BLACIC »* LENGTH 
Lgmh fu r coat, hke 
10. PBoiic m - m n
24 Of. ELECTRIC RANGE and 
R tfr ige ra la r. hke m m  co fa iitk« . t 
Sm oo. Ptoone Tf&MSI. 222!
FOR SALE -  TAPE RfCORD- 
£R  w ith  estmssoa speaker. | 
l% » « T « l-2T «. 223 i
NEW AND USED 
vegeta.tde ju tcer*. I 
TiSMTI.
FR U IT  AND I 
90 up. Ptojoe!
S i !
iO L D  
[ihto. a. 
nieoL
R O B E R T  I L
B C 19, Accom. Wanted
WILSON REALTY U M I IL D
NEW'SPAPERS F  0  K 




ACCOLSTl.VO  S E R \ IC E
Hectrom e Dsta Process tag 
A.ccounlxr..g — A i^ u a g  
Income Ts* Service 
T ru ite e  la Bankruptc'y 
Notar# P'ubyc 




ice ha- M r. F lonan BarteciEko, 
aged 82 s**r» . * * * r  passed away 
at the Priftce Charles Nursing 
Home OB Thursday evening, w tii 
be he'hl from  Day's ChapG td 
Itemeriibraijce «» htonday,
A p ril 22. St 2 V !«• Sydney 
Pike tdficiaung. interment Ui 
the Kelowna tem e te ry . Nurvtv- 
Ing M r. Ilartevrkt) are tluree 
tliree daughteri. 22 grand- 
fh ik tren. M r,, tla rtectku  ,.e -  
(leceased in 1923. Day s F\ineral|
Service Ltd , is m charge of thei
arrangement*. —u»f_______ _ _____ ________ __
itODDA'"—~F*uneral "seruce f o r j -  -  „  .  n   I
Mrs. Emma M ary Kudda, a g e d j | | ^  B U S inQ S S  r G r S O n a l
M  year*, late of 1413 Ik-rU a in  _______________________  — -----
St.. wb> passed away m th e U e p j j c  TANICS AND GREASE 
StiUwaiers Nursing Homo on traps cleaned, vacuum equip-
Sunday, w ill be held from  T l ie l j^ _  In te rior Septic Tank Sep 
SalvaUoD Arm y Hall on Wed-.^.tce, Phono P0 2-IK7L P 0  2- 
nciday. A p ril 24, at 3:13 p n i. ju g j .  -  t l
H. Dumertoa w ill conduct!---------------------------------------------  _
interment m t h e ;  U -F IX -IT  QARAGE -  C^PEN 7 
m the Kelowna'days per week, 8 a.m.-10 p.m. 
Mrs. Uod-il*bonc IHO 2-04T5. Do it  yourself
*Mrs. Eric land save. tf
543 BEPCfARD AVE 762 3148 KF4A)\VNA. B C.
Evt-mag* CaU: A W*nre« 7e-483l, H. Guest m -Z m  
M JoteM.* iC -tW ; Gordon L. Fh.k-1» TC:-43k>
WANT'ED 7\> RENT -  iIANKfe-^” r—    ------       — - --- — --------
V  r .: '2 1 . Propwly For Sate 22. Property Wanted
feraLiy b:>ft*iial area. Teieytat'®*'—sr-r-— ----------------- - ----------------— __— __








21. Property for Sale
PORTRAITS
With •  I ’eraoaality
POPE'S STUDIO





da are one dauRhler,
Beck uf Kelowna, one niece, four FAMOUS R rm V A Y  SYSTEM
grandchildren. Dav s lu n e ra lij^ j, ,  wall*, carpeting, win-
Service Ltd., IS in charge of the Complete maintenance
arrangement.#. . “ '^and Jamtor service. Phone PO 2
Wlin’EHEAU — F u n e ra l'scrv-'»73L__________________  tl
ice for Mr.s. Martha Whitehead, I E X P E R T L Y  MADE 
-aged 89 years, who pa.#.scd away , B e d s p r e a d s  made to
in ITincc Charles Nursing Home ;„^gasure. Free estimates. Doris
on Saturday, w ill be held fron i Qucst Phone PO 3-2487. tl
St. Michael and A ll Angels’ ! ------------------------------------
Church on Wednesday, A p ril 21jV’ ISIT 0 . L. JONES USED 
a t 2 i).m. D ie  Yen. D. S. Catch- Furniture Dept, for best buys!
polo w ill conduct the service. 
Interment in the fam ily  plot in 
the Kelown: Cemetery. Surviv­
ing Mr.s, '.Vhitchead are four 
grandchildren, ten great grand­
children. M r. Whitehead prc- 
dccea.sed in 1926. Also three 
daughters pre<lecca.sed. Day’.s 
Funeral Service L td .*  i.s in 
charge of the arrangements.
220
515 Bernard Ave. M , Th U
12. Personals
K O K  A N E K DETECTIVE 
Agency, liceiiseil and liondcd. 
Agents in Okimagan and K i« t- 
eiiays. Inquirie.s confidential, 
crim ina l, civil, domestic. Write 
P.O. Box 163, Kelownn, tf
FLOWERS 
Say It best, when w ord i of 
sympathy arc Inadequate. 
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET 
451 Leon Ave. P 0  2-93U
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandosy St. PO 2-2198
___________________M, VV. F  U
4. Engagements
H U R T C ltoU ic^^^
•nd  Mrs. Robert Stephen Burtcb 
announce the engagement of 
the ir eldest daughter. M argaret 
Gertrude Burtch, RN, to Dr. 
M ark Anthony Ilick lin g , son of 
the late M r. Bertram  Ilick lin g  
nnd of Mr.i. H ickling, of Scun­
thorpe, Lincs., England. Tlio 
wedding w ill take place May 18, 
at 3;.30 p.m., in F in.t Unlteil 
Church, the Rev. E. II, Birdsall 
officiating. 220
GLENMORE KINDERGARTEN 
— Parents dedrou.s of enrolling 
Iheir children in Glenmore 
Kindergarten for olasses start 
ing in Septeml)cr,'i)leaRe phone 
762-7537 Ix-foro May L  _  22.5
DEPEMTABLE SPRAYING OF 
fru it, Rhndc/tioes and shrub.s 
Acreage on c()tiffuct. I f  you had 
problems witli coddling moth.v 
nnd pear ps.vjln In.sl year, phone 
62-8339, f  222
FOR YOUR I lE A il l l iO  PLEA-
sure , . . read J im  B illingsley’.s 
Vernon Vlcwixilnts regularly in 
The Courier. '
8. Coming Events
YOU MAY HAVE TAKEN 
dancing lessoii.-i from  Jean 
Vijxmd In the past. I f  so you 
w ill enjoy a " l''inn l Dance 
P a rly ." Frhlay, A pril 26, Cen 
tennini Hall. B;.30 to 12. Bring 
another couple too. 22
B E (lIN "S C (y iT IS l 1 COUNTRY 
Dancing, A p ril 26 to July 26, 7:30 
p.m., St. David's Presbyterian 
Church Hall, la ter out.#lde, Mr.s. 
A, M. F’alconer, pianist, Mrs. J. 
T. Russell, teaeher. Phone 764 
4833. 221
ST. P iuS  X C W I.^ 'A R lfs iH lN - 
SORING n Uummnge Sale imd 
Ten on Saturday, April 27, from 
2 to 5 at St. M ary ’s Ukrainian 
Church basement at the Corner 
of Corunntioii and Glenmore ltd  
 ___221
w i-is i’ iiAis’ K iTn i t ED  c T u m c n
Women's Annual Mad Halter 
Tea in Ihe Weatbang Community 









Real Ektate «a4  lasurascv
PlKWie 762 2739 
517 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna. B.C. ,
Panoramic View. Ideal for 
retire<t folk, tlu *  debghtfut 
cottage offers a sweeping 
view of Okanagan I*akc 
north and south from  Poplar- 
Point. Features; 2 bedroonjk'.’ 
comfortable bving room. 3 
pee. bath and compact k it ­
chen. Plus a fu ll basement 
w llli a 3 its jm  revenue suite 
and ririvc-tn basement gar­
age. Plus 2.90 acres of view 
projK-rty with 2 excellent 
building sites. F u ll price for 
this de-irab!e property is: 
$18,KX) or trv  vour offer, 
MGS.
CRKEKSIDE HOME ~  Neat
2 tiedroorn home w ilh  liv ing 
room, kitchen w ith  dining 
.Tie.1, ga.s heat and ccxikin
3 i>ce. bathroom and small 2 
mom cabin n t back, I*ot 
could be beautifu lly land 
scai>ed. F'ull price jus t 
S65W (»0. Try your offer on 
the down payment, MLS.
Owner Transferred — And,
must sell this fine country 
home consisting o f 2 large 
bedrixmis, spaciou.s liv ing 
room, fam ily .size kitchen 
with bre.akfast rux)k, u tility , 
bathrfxtm, cixiler, patio, at­
tached garage nnd artesian 
well. T ills home is well built 
nnd offer.s a ll the comfort.s 
of modern liv ing  on % acre 
of well kept grounds. F'ull 
price with term.s: $9,800.00 
Ml.S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers 762-4765 
B ill Poolzer 762-3319 
B la iri! Parker 762-.5473
BEAU TIFU L 2 YEAR OLD 
buftgalow t«  qtuet rue t't, 2 bed- 
ropn.s, liv ing rt*>:!n wiUi tire- 
piace, french taxir* tiiito  large 
paua, diniag rvxnn, den. cahmet 
kitchen, uUiity room. Has fiuor 
las lurnace, rarpieted f*:)or, 
aviiil-in features.. c a r i» r t. water 
aoftaner. 423.0t«, tc rnu . Phane 
:CJ-2L 'l. tf
A iJ lL ir rA  M OUIGAG E 
EXCILVNGE LTD 
KIO E lk* Sweet 
KGowna. B C . 7C-5333
227:
HLU R fX iM  HOUSL’ . 
furnace, nice kicaUun, <k>se to 
AMxJtl St. l ‘ rice S10.5W, 15,500 
down nnd Ftki {w-r uionlh. 5% 
intete.vd. Phone 7C2-6952 tiixui or 
evening. 220
n ic e " 1 i ~ b e d iu x ^
home, w iiti addiUonal fam ily 
room. Double plumbing, many 
extra features Owner 1*0 2-4975.
;w to  retiuireis large new fa m ily  
dtoir.e, 3 irtvircxmu, tvascmenl.
; W ithin viaiking distance of 
jiDWB. Sr>uih (4 Harvey A\'e. pre- 
ife rted, Law down payment, aj>
; pro.xiiiialely $2,500, fu ll price,. 
i i c M .
7“  ^J“ ^"’ iReaUy & iasuiauce Agency
Bernard Ave , Phone P0 3-OlXa .1:1
30. Articles For Rent
'F O R lte S ^ T n ir4 ( '"B r 'P A ^ ^  ;
spot; Floor aanding mmetuneii
i and poilahera, up4tol*K-ry »h«m-! 
! fiooer, spray guns, eiecme disc, < 
! vibrator saader*. Pf»t>« IX) Z 
"5636 fw  (uura details
 _____  W. W. F t l




t u  LOAN ON
Consoiidale
2846
NIGHT CIJCKK -  2 TU 5 raght*
 ̂a week. Abie to handle cash and 
REAL' tome bookkeepung. W nie Dai!> 
your I Courier, Boa SO'tl. 223I-------------------------------------- - -------
u^|35. Help Wanted, 
Female
a tn ra M n rc a a i 





NOVA SCOTIA  •
ECONOMY CORNER
423 Queeuaway
D . \ ! L Y  l i l » L a A L
ISM FARGO EXPRESS M ALT 
Vim. lx « g  wheel ba.ae, ITIft.
ARENA MOTORS LTD,
7(2-4511
M . w . r
tfi
1WE HAVE SERIOUS MINDED NEED CASH? TO BUILD. B U Y . i ir i? F F t r in r i^ w ~ *  vrv ~ 
In tv ris  (4 lakt-shore nnd rt? i-% r repair? FTrst mortgage* , ,  , , ; B tx tK
*dcim al p n q « t ie *  in M b aim  ranged P. JkbeUenberg Ltd . M 7 |V ^ ^  ^
Bernard Aveaiea. I f  you are interested in 
te lling  or bu>ing juxHR-rty. ca ll 
w itliout obligation, Albert M ort­
gage Exchange. 1710 illlss St. 
Phone 762-5333 or E ric T, Sher-j 
lock evenings, 764-4731. 223
WANTED ~  12 TO 16 ACRE.S 
(uchard, w ith e<iuipinetit and 
modern residence. Give fu ll par­
ticulars fiiE t letter to H, Talbot, 
c-o Gordon .Nelson, RR No. 3. 
Armstrong, B C. 220
Ai>ply Box 5022, Daily Courier.
220
29. Articles For Sale
HOUSES -  2 b e d ro o m s ;
and 3 l>txlr«x.)n'.s with 3 ttxm ii 
basement suite. New, with mcxl-[ 
ern decoration. Apqdy '"5  Hoie;
Ave. t f i
6 AC R fT f’AHM N F ^
PaiKlosy Mnston on iknvoulin;
Hd., with newly built, unfinished 
3 iH-tiroiun house, fu ll baseim n t.i 
Phone 762-7921.1. 222,
FOR SALE BY O W N E lf-  Coiii-' 
fortable 2 bcdrtxun home, nice 
b ig-lo t, gcK-d deal for cash. 582 
Osprey Ave. 225
{NICE ~ lu « ^ r a i0 1 tE  1 TOME I
I tt f t ie  fireplace etc. Sandy beach, j ------------------------------------
$17,000. T’honc 762-6140 evenings. I _  .
930 Manhattan Dr. 224 '2 5 .  B U S in e S S






tion, new {»icture tube,
new guarantee ___ 299.95
Lawn mow crs, f r o m _19.95
Roto T ille r ....................... 69.95
Sylvvirua 21’’ 'FV' ........... 79.95
Inglis wringer washer . .  29.95
Ruto T ille r for rent,
{A-r dav 7.50
RADIO AND T \’ TX’BES 
TESTED FREE
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard at Pandosy 
Phone 762-2025
224
36. Help Wanted 
Male or Female
] i m  DESOTO SEDAN ~  A IR
^curuiuniiiMi, radio, doiible cagto 
(tires, iiK'luihng new im w  tire*. 
;puw«-r luakea and iteering. A ll 
iin  firs t etas* condiUon. Prtca 
j 15)50. Phone 765-3123. 2 »
jlw rE N V O Y  4 tk x ilT s E D A N --  
;Or,e uwticr, low mileage. Only 
$58 5wr moiitli. No down pay* 
ment. Sieg Motors Ltd. Phan* 
762-5203 . 220
40 ACRES PASTURE, SOUTH! 
Kelowna. P artly  cleared. Spring.!
Terms, Phone 762-8042. 223
Opportunities
FOR SALE -  3 
)iomc, 1116 Lambert Ave, 
762-2755.







hou.vc in Kelowna. Phono even- 
ing.s 762-0493 for particulars.









pill.* fold-nwny lied nt Poplar
Point. Avnlliiblc Immcdinteiy,
Phone 762-20112, tf
  1    ----------
16. AptSrtFdir Rent
IMiUGE MODERN SUITE, Very 
close in, non drinker.i, no child­
ren or pel.*, Avnilnbio May 1. 
For fu ll p iirllcu lars ca ll 595 
Lawrence, If
762 -  4445
NOW VACANT -  GOOD 2 HED- 
H(K)M suite, Healed, riuiKe, re­
frigera tor iiiiil washer. No child­
ren or pets, 1862 Bowes St, 
Phone 702-3.3(16.  U
1 BEDROOM S ITTE V en tra i  
nnd (|uiel. Apply Sulti; No. 1, 
M ill Creek Apartment.-, Phone 
7tD-5183, tf
off Bernard on F'.lils Street, $70 
monthly, Sultaitle for working 
persons, Phone 762-H796, tf
i)ON MAR “ a p a r t m e n t s  
Bachelor suile, iiva(ltd)le May I 
or imrnedlnli'ly. Phone 762-3278
tl
SEl ,F'-( •( INTAIN E l) FI ’ 11NIHH
ED coiittgCi builabk; fur cuiii>Ui 
or pair. 5 minutes from Shop# 
Cupn i ’hoim 762*6:itn, ::;’:t
WORKING (URL 'f o  SHARE 
modern lim lielor i,uile, Phone 
F'lo 762-5311 between 9 n.m. and
5 p.m. 222
i©\RGE~;i j iL im o o .M M l 1 f i ;  
•lelf-ioutftiiK'd, r . l ’w lv  dc id ia tc ii, 
$18), 182(1 I ’liiidovy ol phoiH! J62- 
5116 222









A HOME W IT II MANY  
EXTRAS - A well bu ilt 3 
bedroom home on Slockwell 
Ave., just 4 yearn old, 3 extra 
bedriMimx and batliKKun iu 
the b.isement; doulile glazed 
window::; ia ilit  in china caid- 
lu't.s; lovely kitchen; 15 x 16 
liv ing KKun; profe,s«ionaily, 
land.scaped; fenced lot. F'ull 
price’ $14,800. T ills is la-low 
lailld ing price. Exclusive 
listing.
83IALL HOLDING -  2 year 
old honte w ith view, rituatcd 
on 4 acres of young orchnril. 
Tn-es are aprlcotN, cherri-'ji, 
peaches and pears. Ideal tor 
small fam ily  or retired 
couple who want a comfort- 
alile living nnd a small in ­
come. F'ull prici- $13,910.00 
w ith Sa,(M)0.(M) down, MUS,
ONLY 110,750,00 - For thl.s
nuKlern 6 yeai- old 2 bedroOin 
home with w all to wall car­
pel In 12 X 18 living room; 
12 X 11 cnblnet kllclu-n, elec­
tr ic  heating; cansu t; coin- 
pletelv landscaped a n d 
feiuM'd corner lot: low taxes; 
you can't build  this hou.sc for 
this pi ice, MLS.
"W E  TRADE IIDM ES"
Gcoig(- Silvester 2-3,’d 6
Ga.'toii Gaucher 2-2163 
1,11 Lehner 4-48(8)
Carl Biioao 2-3754 
Hamid Denney 2-4t'.!t 
,\1 Salloum 2-2673
S K1fl
Capri .Music announce new dept.
Capri .Music Trade & Exthange
I f  you have a piano nnd want 
a steri-o combination, or your 
daughter stopped playing ac­
cordion and would rather like 
a record jilayer, we w ill either 
K 'll or exchiuiRo it  fo r you. Wc 
want your piano or organ, 
guitar or TV, tape recorder, 
long-play record, radio, any­
thing ,vou can think of. This Is 
now a bargain centre. Some­
thing brand new for Kelowna, 
we w ill hel)) you to finance 
your merchandise.
This week ,#pcclal 
Piano . - 199.00
CAPRI AIl’SIC 
Shops Cniu i Phono 762-3269
224
BOYS and GIRLS
E.ttra Pocket Money 
For You!
M'e need several gcsxi hust­
ling boys and girls to earn 
extra pocket money, prize* 
and bonuses by selling The 
Dally Courier in downtown 
Kelowna, Call at The Daily 
Courier Circulation Depart­
ment and ask for circulation 
manager, or idione any time 
—circulation department, 
THE D AILY COURIER 
''’hnno PO 2-4445
IN VERNON 
Phone Bob Briggs L I 2-7410
ilSal FORD SEDAN — GOOD 
condition, rebuilt clutch and 
•adjustable tappets. Inquire at 
1983 Glcngary St. o r jihone 7KI- 
8724, m
5LAKE US AN OFFER - -  VERY 
fine '53 M ercury sedan. B e it 
offer takes. 537 Bernard Av#.
t f
jl»56 VOUvSWAGEN~IN CiOOD
;Condit;on. Ix w  mileage. Apply 
at 1885 Princf.-’V St. F irs t Itre c t 
, tiehind Shops Capri a re*. ^
i 1966 nE N A U LT^''roW N E fL
low mileage. Only $47 per 
month. Sieg Motors Ltd. Phone 
762-5293. 220
1961 VOLKSWAGEN PICKUP— 
In A -l condition. Only $77 p«r 
nmnth. Sieg Motors Ltd. Phone 
762-52ai. 220
1956~ BSX 650 CU. MOTOR- 
i CYCLE, SliX). F lxrellcnt con­
dition. Ptioiie 76.8-5852 . 222
37. Schools, Vocations|4 4 _ Trucks & Trailers
SUPER-SIMPLE
lly MARIAN MARTIN
ie<piii c.s :i‘, I ^iudi>
h uit w ork ing  
ciim 'mci’ , .5^
FOR SALE IIY  OWNER -
L iv c lv  3 iiedrooin NHA lionie, 
iiv ing ioo iii, liU im ition iii, k iii'lien  
nnd bathroom. Full l i i i ‘>einent, 
f it i i-h id  lee icn lio ii iiH iiii nnd 
Ktvtd.i, I ’ lo.o- to la houb'i nnd 
d n m lu '* , $5,0(H) down payment
,35;L-Llb.̂ 5i...a.—..*mL4dn.'a.L™.,0'Rwl!l'4tL̂ H,m#c 
W ill coiirider M*cond mmtgagt’ , 
For fu ll liifo i nuitifiu phom; 762- 
4304 after 7 p.m. 221
Look hlim, .smart in this eiiN.v- 
si'w Mintirr-rs w ilh wiiie riioulder 
I sitrnpH to com ( id inn, Ideal any- 
I where, l,)oublc» a,* jumper w iih
; Idou.se,
Pi lilted I'n ttrrn  9961: Half
.Size:. I | i j ,  hP], IH 'j. 20 'J,
'TO-riieh fidn l
FIFTY CENTS i.Kiei In eoimi 
! Mio Mumps pleir-.ei fur tlii.-i pat­
tern. P rin t plninty Sl/.E, NAME, 
ADURE.S.S and STYLE NUM ­
BER.
Send order t.i Mni liui M artin, 
care of 'I'he Dally Courier, Pnl- 
terii Deiit,, 60 F iont St, W., 
Toronto, Ont.
, F'lee Offer! (,’uu|)oii in Spring
free ~an> one you ehiKi.se from 




Smocked pillowM - newe.-tl 
decorating rage! Of velvet, 
corduroy, heavy eolton, iHk,
New turioeked pillow r e iuy tn
do. Smock on reveiTto ride rich 
effect! Pattern 9.56; lian.Hfer: 
directlon.s; i l  round; 12 (i|uare; 
i4-ineh ixih.ter.
TH IR TY -F IVE  CENTS in 
colmi (no fitamp.s, pleaiei for 
this pattern to I.nttrn Wheeler, 
eare of The Dally Courier, 
Needleeiaft De|(('., 69 F'ront St. 
W,, Toronto, D ill. P ilnl plalnl.v 
t PATTERN NUMHEli. vom 
[N AM E and ADDRESS,
Newe.-d lage mocked tieee ;• 
horie;. plllfi '.’98 exeitllil! lU'edh'- 
craft (ieidgmi in our new 1963 
Needleeraft C nta loc-jus t out! 
Fn.shioiiii, f ill 111.-lilng;: to eroelu l, 
knit, lew, weave, embroider, 
(tullt. I'lu.'i fi'eo pattern. Send 2.5e 
now.
HEEK IJ E riE R  CROPH
~l!iecUjmhioi)U.v»«-g-r iuuRuiral 
South Korea ha.s estahlljlied two 
giant fe rtilizer plantit to get bet 
tor crop ylcldii.
Why Read Day Old and 
Predated Newspapers
when you can enjoy Today's 
New.i — Todav — in your 
DAILY COURIER.
Why not have T Ijc Dally 
Courier delivered to your 
home regularly each after­
noon bv a roiinble carrier 
boy? 5Vilh the fotlhcomfng 
General Election it  is im ­
portant that you read To­
day'.s News — Today — Not 
the next day or the follow­
ing day. No other dally 
newspaper published an.v- 
where can give you this 
exclirsivo service,
F’or homo delivery In 
Kelowna, Plionc 
Circul.'illon I)c()artmcnt 
PO 2-4145: and in 
Vernon L I 2-7410,______
INSTRUMENTS -  SAl.E AT 
wholesale iniees. A ll inslru- 
ment.s at ZTo dlHCOunt. Triim - 
pei.'i,, Saxopliones, TromlKMies, 
Clarinets, Guitar,*, Vioilnfi, clo. 
Record player.s and i.lereo unilH 
nt liargnin price,*. I ’aramounl 
Music, 523 Bernard Ave,, phone 
762-4525,   H
o lm  "“ t a m a r a c k  , o fte n
called Smoke Bush, is now in 
■stock, L ive ly 3 foot buHlieH w ill 
bloom thi.s Mimmer w ith  large 
feathery tuft.s of rosy ping, Ea, 
I..59. i.ynnwood NuiHery, Shops 
Capri. 224
MUS'T SEI.L, L IKFrNEW , RCA 
top iiKKlei wa.shing machine, 
F’ull,V automatic. Owner moving 
and w ill sacrlfiee. Phone 762- 
.Vitll). 225
VV A LN II'T 1) IN h lT  E ~  fiu  TTE, 
ehesterfiidd table, coffee table, 
.small china cabinet, table lanips 
and re lrige ia tor, Plione 762- 
4791. 222
M ilST SELL GENERAL 
Eleelrle luitoiiu ilh ' washing 
machine, l  .veiir old, Cochfield 
eleetrie dlMU, with iiew motor, 
I ’iioiie 76'.!-.'i'.:65. 222
l lO l ’.'iE FU ld , OF F'URNTTURE 
for Mile, Iiieludeii drape.s, 'To bo 
sold bv end of next weel Phone 
762-.5.V2H, ' 223
w i ;s'i i.RN  ’ sA i)i )i ~i ,1 K I :
lli'W ( oiidlllou, oith' iu,ed 3 
llme i, tcKH), Phone V(m-.5K,5:',
MHO
mower, eoiupletely rebuilt. Also 
'’ wheel box trailer, I ’ lioiie 762- 
8615, , 221
LEARN A TRADE
We arc selecting this week
M E N






High School Diploma 
not Necessary
Apply Box 3930 Courier 
staling age, nddre.s8 nnd 
phone nutnber
Chicago 
V O C A  r iO N A L  T R A IN IN G
S-M-228
HOUSE TR AILER , 8 FT. BY 
41 ft., like new. F'or sale for lets 
than half cost. W ill take good 
ear or half ton truck. Call after 
6 p.m., Otto Origaard, corner 
13rd Ave., and 20th St., Vernon. 
  11
46. Boats, Access.
FOR SAl.E -  CABIN C R UISE i^ 
Gla.s)iar Seafair Sedan 17', 70 
h.|). Mercury elec start, hydrau* 
lie steering, head, extras. Per­
fect condition, $2650, terms ar­
ranged. I ’hone 762-5005 Friday 
or Saturday for demonstration,
m
49. Legals & Tenders
COMPLETE VOUR H i G H 
school ot home . . tho B.C 
way. For freo infnnnnllon write: 
Pacific Homo High ScluKil, 1)71 
W. Broadway, Vancouver 9, 
B.C. or c /o  P.O. Box 93. Kel­
owna, B.C. tf
38. Employment Wtd.
G L i^ ~ T o u ir~ i)T im
ING, cedar shingling, painting 
or any rei»uir jolr.s done, Renson- 
ubltt ratcH. Plione 762-6284,
225
'laT)Y  VVDUUJ WORK IN BFIT- 
TF’.R eliiKs home. $10 jier day, 
Writo lo Box 5016, Dally Cour- 
ier, _  221
H Q lT H F X 'LE A N IN trO ir IIAHY- 
STITING, inoiningH only nnd 
all day Wednesday, Phono 762- 
Oil 5. 220
NEED A “ HANDYMAN? UF',. 
pair, painting, gardening. Phone 
PO 2-7351, tf
F’t ii l llO lJ S E S , A i;fE ibA 'I'l()N S, 
kitchen cabinet work, eto., 
p lion(^P 0  2-’2928. tf
w i i  jH  )() ( i A It d f :n  in (i7  f e n l !
ing, iminting, and other handy 
man's Jobs, Piiono 76 -̂6494, 229
DU E.SSMAKIN( i,~DE'sRlNiIS'T 
evening nnd wedding gowiK, 
I'iione 762 (1HV5, 223
40. Pets & Livestock
REGISTEUEU WELSH I ’OME.S 
and Welsh Arablim  ponies, 
mare,*, fillle.s, lolt-. I ’onie* 
trained to Dde and drive, Mrs. 
C, .), Dsbdrn, Cokbitieiim 
ita iid i,  Vernoii. 224
i i i i r A n n i K N T  o r  i .a n o , ro R K S T S .
AMI H ATKn RKHOI'RCKM 
TiMnmt ka lk  x m u  
S r . I r r i  (riii1>-r. w il l  b« r . c * l * w l  by 
Iho D lU r l i t  K o ro K rr  o t N . lx m .  B.C .. 
n iit l . l r r  ihon  1 1 : 0 0  » ,in . on lh«  ) } lh  
•liiy  o l M «v, 1 *1.1 lo r  l l i .  p i i r r h . t *  o f 
I .U rn * .  X » n iH , lo  cu t 1,7«,000 ru b le  
I ro l o l; Mr, l i i r i 'h ,  . p r i i r . ,  l(M t(t#o le  
p l i i r ,  lin h H iii, r r iU r  ond I r . r i  o f other 
d l i r r l r i i  on on I t r ta  . l lu n ln l i  N n rt liw .e t 
o l l,o l .1 (1 1 7 , b o re  e iu l t l r o v r r  C r t ik s .  
H lin llk a ii ir ro  P lv lx lon  V o l.  I,*n<l IX i t r I r t ,  
T . i i  ( 1(1 1 v r n r .  w il l  b *  o lloued  fo r 
rrn>ovol ol l ln ih . r ,
A . n>l(( o ir o  (■ w ith in  Ih *  K . l t le  
I ’ ,W .C., w hich  I*  l i i l ly  r i im m ltte d . th ie  
o n l. w il l h .  nwordnd u n d .r  th *  p ro x ld o n i 
o l N .d lo i i  I I  ( lu l  o f Ihe " F o r i i t  Act* 
w hich  iilv rn  l l ( .  U i(il> .r ( o l*  o p p llro n t 
c . r ln ld  iiiU llrK c n .
F u r lh r r  | i i i i l l (  ((htrn con b *  o b t* ln *4  
(ro n i Potent l ln o n . r ,  l l . o i . r d . l l ,  ll.C , 
(ro tn  Ih .  I l ln l i lc t  p o r r n i . r ,  N tloo n , B.C ., 
o r iK x d  thn l» f|(((ly  M ln I . I . r  o f P o ra i l f ,  
V Ic lo iln , IK '.
50. Notices
A YEAUI.ING ' i
Apl>ly .1, 
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.V . l l r .  *1 n h l l .  I f « * r ln f  
f 'n iK n iu n llr  I ' lo n n tn f  A ro *  H». I 
A tn ih llc  h cnrinx  w il l  t>* h * ld  In Ih#  
llo i ird  11(10(11 «( I h .  t 'o u it  l ie u * * ,  K . l-  
OWKO, l i e .  o t 'J (III |i in . (Ill Turodoy th *  
K ilh  d o r  of A | i i l l ,  IBM to  h « * r th *  
lid liiw liiK  n iiid lcn U iiii lo  *m «n d  lb#  
Zoidnx K .il id n llo ii* .
A |i|d lc iillo (i 1(1 r r io o o  l(d 3. H I ' 10MS, 
I I I ,  171, ( i l i v i i .  i io i i i  l l i i r o l  lo  C 'e inm .r- 
c lo l l i i r  I I I .  |>(ii|ionn of .n to ld l.h in *  ■ 
oiilcn hd f ill h cnv r c '| id li in *o t. 'I'h * o lx iv *  
lo l lo m iiiH lcd on Ih *  w e lt  l td *  o f 
( lliiK iiu io n  l l l i lm i i v  odfH C .iit In  th *  w i i t  
mdc I I I  l.n n iK ii f l i i l .o  I.td .
T i l .  |iio |io«,'d  i . /o i im o  con I I I  In- 
•|M'i led ot I I I .  olMi p o l th *  l lu l ld ln il  
In o e .d iir ,  C o iiit llo n iii), K r l im n o , 11,0. 
hc lw .P ii I I I .  1(01(1* id  3i(MI p in .  and SiQ# 
p IK M o iid iir  (o F r id o r  o l eorh  W 't*h. 
A ll p .o im o  who d .p in  i h . l r  In te r** ! In 
p r o p r i i r  r f fe c le il *8*11 l»* o f f i i r if td  Ih# 
o p d i i lK i i i l )  lo l l .  h .o r il ,
1(0(1 Sooth, l l i i ^ i  lo t ,  
l l i ' i l lo n u l I ' lo n n lii i f  D lila lo n , 
l i . p l  o l M iio ld p a l A l lo lo ,
(o,
M ln h I . r  o l M o n lilp id  A fto ir* .
i.IKICH T i l l !  HOUND
I MOK’I l lE A I i (C P i—Haroriosa 
Marla Auituida Vmi Tiap|» h«l(l 
lu-ie Uiiit lieciiii; "Sound of 
Miede", (lie im i.iea l uditpteil 
fiom  hi-i I.(Ilk iilo iul the famouM 
Trapp tamil.v :liii!cn :, wiiii n 
"w arm  anil exeilliu ; experl- 
eiiee." ,Shc Mild ah'/ held cut fo r 
two .M'liiH agalmd having tlio  
t o i u l i - m a f i w - ' l i i h i - m-iduiIomLImi. 
eauHe " I  was a fra id  how It  
vMiiild im n  out but I 'm  glatl
now.
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;.ik.ei;< so tw tteai', !.» real lue,'. 
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: 'Jies.e hui'd.*, 5‘.iias.e {'lay
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iiliaii. ,ai
rO R  TUMUiRUW
Aa e ii't 'io  l i ’, q
twunt*. Bu5.iiir-,i,
m aner* s-f
jf'our fofttii'.-:! ' aua, f-.-r <
thoie  III as til'.,.-' »j,i,$ i ie a l.v r .  
t Ic k U . {.•laiietary j.'iRuenCea: 
ahtiVikf 1*  ' . 3 !:J-
aptr»Ut.m rhta'.*”  Ur- at a ti'a k .. 
and iJovrl ItUiis s,by.\..iil »u ia  oot 
ve ry  well.
FOE T in ;  lURTUOAY
II  lotliu l K.tw Is >u.,.t l4l'Shi.ia>'. 
your hoiostuiw uhUv alt-s ihul 
any business deeu.ii>,•.■. vdvi maet- 
during the next year have
fa r-rt'a ih ing  elfects. r.» tw a-rt'uie 
in  making Ih rm —tta;>< cia!!y l-.nm, 
aulce )tiu won's - te  anv i t  al 
rcsulla  until n.nl-Ot ii U r .  and 
you may ac.ualiv ha\e to fare 
some probleni.s a!..ng Ihe'c lines 
In mid-May atjd in.U -Sfiitfm UT, 
A SiH'iitKi Ixx.i't in i:iid
December, h'-iweser, should get 
you i i l f  tu a K'Kxl
Except (iir t ir ie f i |w n i*1> in 
mld-Augu.>t. late N'uveuiixr ar.tl 
early  l)ecemt;*T. r..> i.ul>tamling 
money gains are indicated, so 
bear this in nund when making 
financia l plan.#. C rrntive w ork­
e r* arc the i x i t j i i i i i i  m th 
ranks where the l.inqm ng is 
concerned rinee Ihey. of ,iU 
classes, .should have an excel­
len t year—w itii . pccial empha- 
•U  on June which, for them, 
•hould Ik* a tru ly  out.standing 
month,
_^A.xpcct.s governing
■j.oi,a2 iilc  w iii txe gefieralty fix id
:'.u;,d i..<u;,a,jiCe Will De under fuie
udiiie iHrs iii late M.a>, iiud- 
J u !y .  late AugUit. early Novr-n- 
•jK and !;jid-Dec«Hitier. The 
A u jj.-ii iiifl'uitfti'es are the best 
•4 a ll Travel and s«K-isl inter- 
r,;t.s Will Iw in the C rle jtla l »je>t- 
!>gh! lit late J u n e , early August, 
ra ilv  hep-teuila'r a.nd alt of De- 
seailM,'!, but (So try  and avoid 
. i o n i f  fnctian ui mid-May 
a n IS ,! ud -,Se 5 'I t e sn ber.
A child born on tlUa day wiU 
\v  quiet, ifsc rvcd  and en- 
duwc-tl wpJi fine artistic ability.
rtO D U C TlO N  IK)W?<
MONTHEAL (CPI - -  Cana-
di.tn new»{:nnt production was 
ilown in March, the Newsprint 
• t- ' iiciatiori of Canada reported 
K iiJ .iy , D ie  ncw.sp:ijXT itrikes 
in New York .'ind Cleveland 
wctc blanu-d. Production in 
start in 1961 amounted to 513,394 tons





• C P i—Lionel Sabourln, 52, a 
farm er wa,s found beaten to 
death in hns barn near here F r i­
day and a brother, Richard 
ali.0 beaten and bound in their 
barn, was taken to hospital 
badly hurt. The two men lived 
alone on their fa rm  home.
A C lfM ta
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DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE -  Her*’i  l l * *  t*  wwrR la. 
A X T D L B A A A R  
ta L O N G F E L L O W
K W U  F U  V I  P G H F  U U Y  G X  0  P 
U R F K W II G F K W G I  U D W G  Y U  P E  
H F U U Y G X  K G  G K W U F I .  — W C S S R F Y
Saturday’s Cryptoquole: WHEN A h U N  TAKES TOE





AUXANOfM M O K l A h  
VANPOM AMO COOKIl LO»T 
"  M M  PO m iBAN O M V „
MACMiMB ,






n wtu.friiib4 9000 a p t m I  T«U .V O U ’T M E » --->  
BAD MIWS
YOU CAU. TNAT  




WHUnWMXMC n o  OP
nap’i.’ney.T;
•jH*# ifeifuA*#'
M e iii '” *
•  l.ii|ivr( lalluril)^ iind cnrcfiil (inlKhInK —  Save 20?« NOW !
•  (Tioicc o( lined or iiiilined .sltie* with gcn*ruui h«nii.
•  Delivered reudy-lu-htinK, i'urn|)lelc with hoolu,
C tuniM' imm new Id M  "Hivcrilule I'ownliousc" (Iranes in flaraU, modern 
sccnic's, 01 plain vli.uicv in rich tcxtiircil fahricv. See ino patterns nnd fabrics 
in xainpkv ill inn diapciv klcpaitincnt, tiicn nicusurn yuur windows/,,wnd 
oidci viiiii drapes, Cuiots; hiuwn, tiiri|iiuiH', white, beige, gold, green, cocoa.
d o m p a iig .
iN c o n rH jM A T i D m a y  i 07O,
I'hoiu! IM) 2-5.122 — SHOPS CAPRI
9 ayhi. (o"^ao p.m.
OPEN FRIDAY T IL L  ^  P.M. < I.DSED ALL DAY W K0NK8DAT.
/ • v o u  W iLLCRDfte  
Cj~Hg VVSCratKA COQNf
“ you WILL cRoaB '̂:v
TV4B WATBA0 (SOONf"J
H0W A5OUT  
dMlNtSABtaVRUL.VVHATB NE.W WITH ̂  
CMNfSRC nORTUNB COOKlBSf 
Vytou  WIVX CROSS TH C  
T n r a p j ^  so o N f"»
V nr
m
PeMWetl ta y ** >i*e*ww t«»4 **».
THEM, WHAf 1 r o H ,m s e  '(m p ) -I'M A Limi?, Y  Lcr'ffsBttif 
CONruBtlD.' V THAT a If 
a ^ W  VVHB0P.'9TKC r'^ rvTH eO E  
AMSWCR y ,
TO THIS
ppooLC M .'/ 1 5 " 
ta '

















p as i i is  pfiofee?
aterm pianloan
means ready cash for a car or any other big purchase
W1»'0
iUwoii
d f t l l ir t
TORNADO OVERTURNS COLLEGE TRAILERS
Ui® tornadb *tn*ck c»u»#d. Ilrt® . « car Lei amki top ef it near Olivet Coliafe,
la It neelt. mlLctaS of IL* vrreekage after the big BourLetimals. Several peopia
in damage w as wind imrled two trailers w» were injured in the itonn.
, , ,  puts byyto;g moficj irt your on a low'-coslj
bu>iue«l«ic bdsrs- Next time you wish to Baatwe a car, *  
T \ ‘ K i, a w4>l'-sK.s laacMfif, or r,Cird mi«sey for doctor's 
bills, Of taves...a.”v jcavoaablc purpose...C’Ompatc the cost 
of a Royal Bank t C m ip ia n  loaa. You may fi&d yourself 
sasiQg consi-icrabk inooey in inierrst charges! Borrow up 
to S3.600, la ic  up to 36 months lo pay back rn regular instal- 
menis, Af%J ihr iiKu% is Ufp insufesL Ctei the simple facts ir» 
your t g rm p tiL r i loaa bookkf, at ic y  Royal Bank btafK'iu
ROYALBANK
Krkwma Brawdi: A . D . T tA t f ,  M aaafftf
Weyburnlte Runs Station
U lU M i
£
I>,ivis KhfU Service in now able to 
I’ lve you f i r r t  cla#s auttimotive 
ref airs and /ervicing. The friendly, 
e ffu ie rit t la f f  ate at your service 
alvvavs cofiibining fast service with 
the care you ex[>ect. Drop in today 
and meet Grant and Uie boys ot . . .
DAVIS SHELL SERVICE
Haney at Richter Phone *61-0358
have you had your hair styled
b y . . .
DEE (KNOX) 
JOHNSON
If  you haven't, you should 
. . . SHE'S T E R R IF IC !
ART MODE BEAUTY SALON




Yes, 450 miles on a tankful of low-cost fuel o il is just one 
of the many dividends you w ill got from  owning a 
Mercedes-Benz 190D Sedan. These cars are trouble-free 
bei uise tliere is no electrical ignition sy.ctem, you eliminate 
costly tune-ups.
GEMACO SALES Ltd.
For A ll Mercedes-Benz Sales, Service and P.nrts 
991 Ellis St. Phone 762-3939
GRANT DAVIS TENDS TO BUSINESS A l’ HIS DAVIS SHELL SERVICE
m m n m tm u m  
FEEL LIKE A
MILLION?. . .
Tliis is tho time of year when you 
fhouUi tn- ' ‘ ra rin ’ to go” , as the 
.saying has it! I f  you're not — if  
you feel tired, listless and i un­
down, why not call in nnd ict us 
show you how our fircparations 
have heliKHi thousands of others 
to a healthier, happier life? Come 
in tfx lay!
PUT OUR 29 YKARS’ EXPERIENCE 
TO WORK FOR YOU
HEALTH PRODUCTS
1431 Ellis St. Phone 762-31531
Hospital in Ontario. Gary, 19, 
works at his fa liio r ’ .s garage, 
Davis Shell Service. Keith. 10, 
is a student at Dr. Knox llig h  
SchtKil and Wendy, .5, is nt home. 
ACTIVE  
While liv ing  in Wevburn, M r. 
Davis was aelive in many com­
munity affa irs,
Ife  served 13 years on the 
rural im in ie ipa lity council of 
Wi'.vluirn. He .spent eight years 
woiking w ith tlie hospital Ixiaril 
Davis have been ' “ '’ 6 another five years ns chair- 
1910, Mr.s. D .iv is *"* '" ' io'dding committee
‘ ‘ for the .senior e iti/e iis ’ home,
M r, Davis is the pasl-)iresident 
of the Weylnirn Curling Cluli. 
He was a member of the Mn- 
,sonic Dxlge No. '20 of We.vburn 
the Weylnirn lOOF Ixidge 
1'2,
Grant Davis, newly appointed 
manager of the Shell service 
Btntion nt tho corner of Harvey 
nnd H iehtcr, comes from  Wey- 
b iir ii,  Saskatchewan, Ho suc­
ceeds Peter llu.ssell, who man- 
nged the station when it  was 
known ns the Kelownn Shell Ser­
vice,
M r, Davis was Ixun, raised 
and educated in Weyburn, D ur­
ing his high scluKil days, ho was 
very active in sports activities 
In the Weyburn area.
M r. and Mr.s 
m arried since lUiu, jvir.  
i.s the fo iin e r Kathleen Walker. |
She came from Aliierta, 1 
T lie ie  are four cliild ien in the; 
Davis fam ily , two Uiys and two! 
su'i.'.. I
I ’atricia-Ann. 21, is a hospital land 
technician a t Hrockvllle General No,
In  1948, M r. DavLs began 
working in the garage business 
in We.vburn and worked there 
until coming to Kelowna in Feb­
ruary, 1963,
TH REE OTHERS
Tliere are three other em­
ployees a t the service station 
besides M r, Davis. 'L'hey are: 
Gordon Morri.son, general me­
chanical repair, Gary Davis, 
front end man and Andy Saiikan, 
ii lg lil man at the service sta­
tion,
Mr, Morri.'.on has lived in the 
Okanagan area for 11 years and 
liu.s spent the last tliree year.s 
with Kelowna as "h is  home 
imse." Previously, M r, M orri­
son had lieen the manager of 
another Kelowna service sta- 
lion, lie  joined the sta ff of
Davis Shell Service early in 
April.
Gary Davi.s, is the .son of tiie 
present manager. He left high 
scluxil four years ago. During 
his high school da.vs, Gary play­
ed on school footlrnll and hfua>- 
lia ll teams. He played for a 
number of school fix ithall teams 
tlia t won trophies.
Since coming to Kelowna, 
Gary has joined the Kelowna 
m ilitia . He said he finds tiie 
weather here better tiinn in Wey­
burn but he isn't too fussy about 
the mount.'iins, Gf course, during 
ing his si'ure time, he likes to 
tinker w ith  automobiles.
Hike M r. Davis, Andy Saiikan 
was employed by n construction 
company before coming to the 
Shell station at Harvey iuid 
Hlehter,
FURNITURE RUG
27 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Phone 762-0488
i Ri;i; rsriMATiis —
RUG MASTERS
112.S Hcrnart! Ave.
Brighten your rugs, car­
pets, fu rn iture ! We offer 
a complete cleaning and 
tin ting .service — fu lly 
guaranteed (with local 
referencest. Only t op-  
q iia lity  cleaning material.s 
used. Fast, clean, cour­
teous service.
Wc have the most versatile and 
charming selection of
W EDDING  and SHOW ER G IFTS  
and SOUVENIRS
•  I.KAD CRYSTAL . . , honey pots, 
cream and sugars, trays, ashtrays, 
all In glomouroiiR, sparkling 
crystal.
•  GUARANTEED ENTARNISH- 
ABLE SILVERWARE . . .  by West 
German manufacturers . . . cake 
plates, candy nnd relish dishes, 
etc. from 4.50,
•  G U 8S and POTTERY VASES in 
every shape, size nnd price Imag­
inable .. .
Many, many other beaiitlfni Itema at
J. H. 8UCKLAND LTD.
567 neriiard Ave.
Uclicimis, mitrilimis . . . genuine
HOME BAKING
•  KMl”  Whole Wheal Bread loaf 28e
'  •  Soya Bread loaf 28c
•  Bran M u ftiiii (w itli lioiie.v ' doz. ,50c
rer.-i Date Sipiarei
tlic I (toz, .70c
I' lu i l  Hain,
.*»(lc t (toz. ,70c
Sun L'lowi'i' Seed or Pe.mut Hidter 





Open 5iumUy 'til l-'rlilay 9 a,ni„ tn 5,30 p.m.
NU LIFE NUTRITION CENTRE
1159 Ellis St, "Y ou Are What You Eat’’ Plione 7(i2-,7,715
GRADUATE TO 
HIGHER EARNINGS
To he .succes.sful III bii.sincHS 
today a young persoii mu.st 
have mom training than wiei 
neceioairy a few yeiii'N ago. 
riu ' Kelowna Secretarial 
School has a fu ll line of 
courses to help you on your 
way to a b rig lite r future.
KELOWNA 
SECRETARIAL SCHOOL
135 ilcriiard Ave. 762-3200
BUY of the WEEK
Acre,Si tu the lake at your front 
door is only one of tlie delightful 
featurcH of this Hliaded double lo l 
properly w ith lovely inwri.'i, plant­
ers, patio and gravelled drive. 
Immediate posse.s.sion of tiilN Oka­
nagan Mifislori home: 3 bedrooims, 
large liv ing  room wilh .stone fire ­
place, dining mom. kitchen and 
nook. Also eo:iy den nnd two bath­
rooms plus u tility  rcxnn. Excellent 
. value at $:i0,000. Terms, of coiir.so. MR. WILSON
K o n i ur .1. WILSON REALTY I . IM irED
.713 BEKNAllD AVE, 7fl’2-3I4(l KEI.ftWNA, H.C 
Evcning.s Call: A, Warren 2-48,18: H, Guest 2-2487;




I f  your hair Is ii't becoming 
to you, you jihould be coming 
to us.
DORCEAN FAIRCREST




WE PRINT EVERYTHING 
BUT MONEY!. . .
and some day we may lie doing thatl
ORCHARD CITY
FRESS-X-CALENDAR-
COMPANV I.lM irK D  


























joB-RROvao m The new versatile ",1EEP" 
jiow'cred by the superbly engin­
eered Tornado-OIK’ ii. now 
available at |,ip»elt Molor.'i.
riie improved lu i'l di'diibutlon 
gives more miles per gallon. 
The engine IN rugged, Minple 
design reiliie*'.'. repair lime.
Tlie powerful .leep 4-wiieei d iive 
trnctiu ii takei, you almmil any­
where and gives you year.s of 
rugged service,
Hcc anil Test Drive the New 
Products Todsv at .
LIBSETT-JAOTORS
1586 Kill* HI. • 762-2232 Used Ear - .786 llcrnaril Ave.
'fine Ilf ('anada’s I inesi
Olttllll
(•IP 4ki.lwl.KB li-UktA.©î sJ
MEET AT CAPRI
Tl II SDAY I.I)N<Tli;ON .SH.CIAL
NtH'i* DR .l|ll('l'l~-ilarheciied Ehlckrii with ila lU ii 
Haffroii Klcc, MUrd Vrgetahlcs. Rolls and lliittcr. 
Dessert: Tulli-ErutlMTcsm, |  r f t
Tea or ( oHrr ......       I * 3 V
